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South Viet Nam 
Tension Zooms
SAHKilM, bt>G.Ui VMrt Nn.fft—.tlM pMdiility auistiLry al* 
T**itoB raNt m l^ifcm u*i*y nu | tu^*r« m«)r sttem|jt lo o%crds;ra»w, 
tike u itk « ‘* ctu.u  «i> ' lAtm uad ki« cAiel aAj-i
|K.«r«(l t0 be kAwiiiog ib Us«:>u«r. Hhu, \o a^ei^ • turUu^ 
*'•«« id »tr*iaed U tu t^  btatc'A-j rsit *it& the U a iM  
Si*UiMn»m rtlesjucu.. i
Secret P ^ 'e  CSkI H |o D u i ; j  .  A.AOCxite4
I  ^  ^ ’'iP ie i*  repGfifd from S*i*c« to-̂^  e.U(jv#a k.» * ^ r i ^  ^  ^
S p j  rr^vtmeiit rapi^tde ol oier.:
am  or oftK^ M , a rr r fo .e rm * « sC
pve . Uie .w^Ar*^=« ci Um« ^
AlUi£«ygfc tm  gQvutumsit iM’ thioo*6w«t tSe ie-‘
tiiMex tity*  v-%ite*so;i* U» »«-.**,. Wtweexii pM'«r«-■
tt*e liiertAl Ue <d Ui* ■ |,^*( wjd jB*jiJWI»lii» <k«i-;
it »«A'fc t« ri*;--,je‘«i'j:f,i *«j.!.«  ̂ î -*sji,*t lae Rera»»
itei kî i:%.i, «  ̂ *lt Xh9,X *.11 isadi' '
S.fe4» o»tr u.* !i.*t tn«m wel X'feo we *5 ca ,
|*/Uiifel » t i  i «o4 Si4 S-<'wyt«| tmsuuil
iiiltWef'*, wesift «5l  tfwn» Sh&kI' 
S*i4<-« »•« f J l  of !&*$; (ArSed. a tt te  tacecd ta tSetf *1- ’
• d 'fiet »«» iWgie&ee.i
t^oe '̂uletKei m.i.nit'- ceeu'ct -..a «Se« ebe |iAel« Pm* !>
Federal Probe Planned 
In Utah Mine Disaster
H0.4B.. i*lAi <A.P> ^  A JiotiErt' MTveie duMktt wijr uuee »«ei.t ^
fcSertW ute i.&t«<»t44ttKiiii eiU Kt-r wikta £!:>«t&.Uie |i.i »»« tf-’ 
itw i &A.«>eU.f cd tta  ituae tK-,iwi«d wtik' «<eErre weft dntl-! 
|w3«jM» ISitt tukid II cif a\U'.i fc*ck bt-’S le:iei'’ ia Ibe drift: 
KiMrrt. vml'iidms tfOtm CtJi&>; »t>e;e the tAt-^WKn oecorftd, ‘ 
Altai. I Ttit fu*t two t'orvivm*. cwt (i\
Tbe E8%e*t.|*!i<es « t i  aac'tii* mtot tUa ip&k# (.4 i*» ii* j 
Tt»ur>ei*y a u lit  by C»t-'fetv' pre<i»tlt«i» bot t^-Jjr lU Si-! 
f«r A Neistm, t.*f*t> toitiecUir | rriseu wert rejecied try IrtiiM' 
ka  tbt Vxmh I«iu»tn».l CmTimi*-i , |e:CMrr»f m ta»|»f <4 bal 
•toa H* w«i w t r f  by letAJî t**'* Tt»t* Guil SuijAuf CfifJijjaty I  
•iXAot a bufcao <4 iniact ttate-imiait I
meat that t&r«« of b:>ur |»t»vtowt| ItiJiAe tald Uiat l««Jke» of tk« ; 
faUiliUet at the n'.iat were SJiw-Ui ticUm* »et# m  «li»fif*m4‘
SIGN WOltKS 
UKE aO CK W O RK
M'e Sua'I kjnow tf Kid| Ar»
'bw.re«f'i t%tt iwa- 
ed Skt t&i* barber piAe, be* 
mg wooad yp by A1 TedtBaji 
weenii to do tbe trick toKK-i* 
catiy. Tbe Moke, pi'ybsbiy tb« 
(eiiy Gtwf' of its kmti m Eeb 
Gwaa ba.i beea lettkyf iU 
diiiy craiik trom AJ ecery day 
tor fl yean, arid be got it 
taecuud itead Ybe te4e b u  
a iiioie ouutaaduf effect ttuui 
ibe cewer. sinslkr modeU 
mci't pcipolar vitb barbers 
tcday. Tbe piiift has a large 
eka'k iprmg tasaie it tbat
krei/4 it gmag tooail—iCoyr- 
« r  F£iC4o»
y-eatatase
“ I doe’t believe I’U eommeot 
OB that, twt t «4oo‘t hay It," ba 
taid.
|{« taid tome ot tbm II victlma 
of tbc mine num ttatiy mttm 
ktUed izutacL'y by the filatt aad 
that others dted later of etrbcn 
moooa.Kie pouootag. The txxiles 
of three meo were found artth 
their beads to a venttlaboa pipe, 
at>par«(itly m a pathetic H kxt 
to fa t air.
lA m  LAXNEM
Interior Secretary S t e w a r t  
CiiaU Usucd a statcroeot Id 
Wa»hto<toa Wadacaday rriticia* 
Ing lauiMs of safety pracUcea 
In some parU of tbe mtalng ta- 
duitry, with ti>eclflc reference 
to the Moab disaster. He said 
be had been informed "that the
that aientiflCiliaB will be diffi­
cult,
"W# have asked the sheriff* 
cffke not to permit famiUe* to 
view the tiodie* until kientiftrs- 
tksB t* certa.Us," he latc "The 
r it l  is being asked to help "
KAO WATCX. AIK
Wylie B r o o k s ,  the geaeisl 
muse foreman, said the five rii- 
cued Thursday night had watrr 
from a drill Une and a food sir 
euppfy itacc restoration of a 
line WecbeKtay night
"Thoae were the two essen­
tials to tihetr survival." be sad.
"We have beea ciiUctzed fur 
not rushing down to those five. 
But «c found the carbon mooos- 
Ide coocentrmtioo so strong In 
the tunnel* we couldn't risk It. 
We had the safety of the res-
MIGHT AS W B L  
CAU IT A DAY
UXHSV11J.E. Ky. <A pi- 
Jobji Ooidaa dtcicM to call it 
qmii as a nKacrisl Tlfer»day 
alter, puhce sasd. be raa a red 
light and hit a parked car. 
coaaaued ua aad jkit aaoOher, 
tiCtea turned tbe wrung nay «• 
a «eke-w«y sUeei.
" i g'uesa I m gettiag too oM 
to gel around in this had  of 
t r * ^ , ’’ Gordon saal
On Gordon's pomsse be 
was through driving, light 
fines toiatiiag were im­
posed la traCbe court. Gordon 
Is «3.
Mr.
H ■■»* anAs Tito Sees 
'Total Unity"
' S’lULXiE. Y vg'jslsii* *APi— 
Will! hji'ael PtellUei Kkl'wfch-? 
chev knvauig oa tioui tim sait- i 
vines, VvgosiAv Pie^iient Ttv.i'
: dc'£i,A,ted scAis,y that Be'lgtaiie, 
: a.[»l kl.uCvii «,ic ui.Ut#d uo aU,.
'i m»>4ir ui.eu j-rvii'ieiSi*
, I 'h*  C<e;t»i'u£»e«i h o i t,'T»lfcS Ss f 
j uEsdci H ww kt «>iSiiia(iaE.t*.!a i
js td  aad de-;
' rlsjicd ’"We shs.li PghS sgMfcsl! 
all «a'<*e suempu. . .
He rptWe cait after Khrvsih- 
I fhev fcfte%-ted honorary 
I twfi,kip la the *f"..'itieti r-jSecOve
lOf this Sk> '̂e«i»B ii,fE!te Kiifitmij
: rettr# and dcened a mjarr'*|
: ufiilcrm to liitaa to Tito's speech' 
ta, K rrcwd s.1 SS.Wd \
h wii Tito I first msyer 
liir fpeeth i-nce Kia'c.s.hf&ev ai-l 
J tu td  la Yug&».livi* t*& a t*o-| 
{W'cek vuit 11 d*.yi ago *&! 
•came two diys after he and 





1 ^  V  I  ■New Trade Deal 
By Canada, China
Umit Of $7 Million Sot 
On "Sonsltlvo" Goods Solo
OTTAWA !,CP» — A detailed,IBarkeU di&rupti«o and dsma.g« 
ju-ade deal with Cw,it«uai*t | ta Caaafitiaa ivuducei*." 
itYaaa under uhlch a m*.alfBum'
J|!„w«tw« yeaib- id
i Red rh.a«'»a g<Aiii» Bse.y eater »i*t«i:iue*l today g*¥* d«*
t.’aa»4* «''•» e»aCi*)r«d tudsy b y ' vrf the .eahtguatds that
■ Tt'inde Uifciitet Bharu ' •**« wvwked owt IWy aia«i*t
' It If t m t  of the afraagettteet’ *̂' agiwi-m«i* to toait
Rescuer To Be Lowered Down 
For Close Look In Death Mine
contridi»ti wtara waniad of th t cuar* to cotuidstr.
t
«
Strachan Medicare Figure 
"Nowhere Near Realistic"
VANCX)UVER tCP) — A 
pokcsman for British Columbia 
doctors said today a figure of 
fM.000,000 U "nowhere near
FINLAND DISPUTE
Finland’a Premier Abtl Ker> 
jelatnen handed In the reitg- 
nation of his coalitkm gov­
ernment today to President 
Vrho Kckkonen. atwve, after 
a cabinet dispute over a dis­
agreement on proposed prices 
Increase. Kekkonen accimted 
the resignation but asked Kar- 
Jalalnen to keep his govern­
ment In office until a new ad­
ministration la formed. Kar- 
lalalnen agreed.
realistic’* as a cost estimate for 
a provincial medical care plin.
The price tag was used Thurs­
day by Rddert Strachan. leader 
of the New Democratic Party 
in B.C., in dLvcussIng a major 
plank In the NDP'a provincial 
election campaign.
Tbe spokesman, representing 
tbe B.C. Medical Associatlm. 
said doctors l>elieve a true eiti- 
mate would be ckitcr to tlOO,- 
000,000.
But he said B.C. doctors vUl 
not get Into a political f1|ht 
over medical care approaching 
tbe experience la Saskatchewin.
IiaX PKBSENT INCOME 
Mr. Strachan said the NDP 
could finance $10,000,000 a year 
lor drugs and ambulances, and 
•40,000.000 tor medical services, 
out of existing revenues.
A spokesman for Medical 
Aaaodatloo. B.C.*e Btrgctt tire- 
paid medical Insurance pUn, 
also challenged the estlmts.
"If doctcHTS are going to lie 
paid la accordance with preient 
fees and existing patterns of 
practice, and if there are no 
strings, this estimate Is far too 
kw ," he said.
Both the NDP and the doctors 
said they based their costs large­
ly on the MSA per person annual 
expense of $28.
Walter Young, a lecturer a t 
the University of B.C. who htlp- 
ed draw up the NDP plan, said 
they took a rough mean between 
$M, the Social Assistance Medi­
cal Service figure of $24, and 
Saskatchewan*! $20.
HAZLETO.V. Pa. I API ~  A 
man will be lowered today down 
the escape hole from where 
trapived miners David FeUin 
and Henry Throne were rescued 
Tuesday to see whether Louis 
Dova Is In the same cavern 308 
feet under ground, H. B. Charm- 
bury, state secretary of mines, 
announced.
Charmbury said the decision 
to send down a man was made 
after a television camera low­
ered Into the chamber showed 
'what appears to be a man's 
body.”
"'The plans are in motion and
somaons has been chosen" h* 
said, adding the identity of the 
man—“a jwetty husky boy" — 
would bk kept secret for the 
present.
Charmbury said he hoped the 
desbant down the nty-mch-wide 
shaft sroukl be made this after­
noon.
In answer to other questions, 
Charmbury repeated that he 
saw "what I thought were def­
initely boots.”
Charmbury said "I have seen 
eitough that I think someone 
should go down and take a 
closer look."
NEIAON (CP)-A Doukhobor 
said Thursday night that the _
Soti* of Freedom branch of h li! and Mr 
sect Is publicity hungry for working, 
political punpowei and power.
Kooima 'Taraioff of Blaine.
Sask., was speaking at a west- 
ern civ ilixation sem bar at Notre 
Dame Untversity here.
He said there are three divi­
sion* of the sect.
"All have tried to attain high 
ideals but each has failed b  
some way."
He gave these divisions;
Orthodox—Reject voUng; cling
M rr o te u , itiHAKr 




TAWATINAW. Alta tC P i-  
Five cluidrea perished today 
when file rtced through iheir 
pafents’ farm borne near this 
cerrmunity TO nuki north of 
Edmonton 
The children'* mother. Mr*.
ci,|i;vi'U to C'an,ad.a id mxm- M 
sr-tEiJfiv-e jvviduct*—iiiOitif I*,** 
tiii»—to a msiuastoa f t  jt»,ga8 
a year,
_ i Last year, totid CascjBuMat
_ iir . fika^  mM sfct agrwemest; s a l e *  to Canada
w u. i.eont4t ; *'**f'b«d $4.,530,900. I a c I u ding
be Ewers U15.9S*i.9M a a l |j,to0,OOC la th* seeative
s « k r  wfcir.h Caaad* 
togtofd a Stove - )»*jr wheat" 
m m  Rid Ckiwi sUVt 
srabiag ofga&u.aitotis
l im im  d-ir'ing th# tiess three 
I  )e*rs.
I Whea th* muiUVft ijsj*»uaced
gtsrdi covered by tha m m  kgr*#’ 
meat CanadiaB asporta to JIad 
Oim* hit tUT.4»,990 — a b ^ l
; the wiitis sale Aug 2, he udd entirely gram 
the Coe&mofc* it was a  Caa-! lYti* kave* *«fttl3slag ovw*
*da « tfiierest to gua lt«d Cla-
o*,»e *t*le Ir^ading ws»j*'ati<>e* 
an ojitewSuaity to eiiasad mar­
ket* in Canada "subyecl to ap- 
P 'oprui#  safeguards to  avoid
13.00,900 la Chtorse sak* tti 
Canada tvot cov^ered by qo»ta.A 
Atnuog the mats Items b  this 
field last year were waUtuU, 
seaout* and furs.
The new quota* worked out 
Delbert Dunkley, was miikbg: * ‘ *̂ J'” * China are expected to 
cc?wi when the hre iJTĉ ke out prom|;t rt<juefU from
Prompt Request From Japan Seen 
For Increase in Quota Agreement
l^enJnd;nt »«>«« »«* heard
tu i^  lMdershliT h fu ^ a  Children screaming. Shetual leadership: beUcve b  a j,,.,,^
democratic structure and vot­
ing; pacifist; reject vegeterian- 
:sm.
Sons of Freedom—Close to or- 1  .
Ihodox In some respects; * o m e ^  ®'»ut
strip, others against It; have'
Bombing And Shooting Sequel 
To Move-ln Bid By Negroes
•M-vlUle.*! *w..w*w-,.a-ww- kU uic larui.poUUcal purposes recovered the
FOLCROFT, Pa. «AP)-Fifty 
state troopers and addlUonal 1<> 
cal police patrolled this Phlla- 
delphb suburb today after a ra­
cial disturbance that bcluded 
throwing a fire bomb and the 
shootbg of one man.
The demonstratkms resulted 
from attempts by a Negro 
couple to move Into an aU-whlto 
neighborhood.
About 1.000 persona demoh- 
stratcd TTiursday night until 
state troopers dispersed them.
Th# troopers, under the com 
mand of Capt. AUen Henry, re­
mained on the scene and were 
to escort Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Baker b to  the home later to­
day.
A home-made firebomb was 
thrown through a second-floor 
window of the vacant house 
early today. The fire was extin­
guished in a few mbutes.
The home was also damaged 
by throEvn rocks and paint and 
the daubing ot derisive signs.
NEGKO WOUNDED
In neighboring Darby Town­
ship, which has a heavy Negro 
population, Negro WlUlam Pow­
ell, 40, was shot In the side
early today. He said the shot 
was fired from a car occupied 
by several white tecn-ap.ers.
In another Incident a white 
man, Harold Weber, .18. of Sc- 
cane. Pa., said he was beaten 
by Negroes who drove through 
Folcroft Thursday.
In Wllllamston, N.C., mean 
while, a few hundr^  Negroes 
staged an unorganized anti-seg­
regation demonstration t h a t  
caused two accidental injuries 
and considerable property dam- 
«fe.
Hie Negroes fled from the 
downtown area to a nearby 
church after" police called for a 
fire truck equipped with high- 
pressure water noules.
Highway Patrol Commander 
Col. D. T. Lambert. In Raleigh 
said 10 to IS persons wore ar 
rested.
CRANK PHONE CALLS LINK
"Similar" Killings Probed
NEW YORK <AP)-Nair York 
police have conferred with tm* 
lice In Cambridge, Masa., on 
the simllarltlea In the stabbing 
deaths of two girls In a  New 
York apartment and the death 
ot Beverly Samana In her Cam-
ridge apartment last Hay. 
of the30̂ ne t  girls found dead ere Wcdnesdi^ night was Kkn- lly Iloffert, n ,  who recently 
lived In Cambridge,, not far 
from where the 28 • year - old 
Miss Samans was kllied.
The other victim here was 
4anico Wylie, daMfhter of wrtl«)r 
Max Wylie and niece of author 
Philip Wylie 
Police noted these similarities 
In the three girls’ deaths:
assaulted: medical examiners 
said all were the work of a 
manlao: Ml were stabbed so 
many times an exact count of 
the wounds was not posslblci all 
were bound; Mias Samans and 
MIm  Wylie were naked, and 
botih Miss Samans and one of 
the New York girla had re ­
ceived ohiMene telephone calls 
from an unknown man btfore
ttUD’ were* >*ft
Police todaj 
no aolld clues In the stabblnRs 
ot Mis l l o f ^  and Miss Wyllo, 
wretly bkwde researcher for' 
Newsweek magailne.
MIsa Wylie's father who found 
the bodies said he thought th*
All were killed with kitchen I »• * *'maybe a craiy kid 
knives; none had been sexuiOhr who saw a  pretty pair of kgs."
Wylie, brother of author Philip 
Wylie, sakt Thursday he knew 
of two crank phone calls to his 
daughter, the last one about 10 
days ago, and his wife thought 
-there were three.
MIsa Wylie and Hiss Hoffcrt, 
daughter of Dr. Henry K. Hof- 
fert, a surgeon In Minneapolis, 
shared the apartment In a fa- 
ahlonable Manhattan east side 
neighborhood w i t h  Patrlcfa 
ToUes, 21.
The murder weapons, three 
carving knives belonging to the 
girls, were found In the apart­
ment.
Miss Iloffert hud lieen scheil 
uled to start work as ap Eng
away
migration aspirations, publicity! hungry for   jXlrdurned to the f m
and power. iiwU«.
The Sons of Freedom h a v e | _ _ l  
tjcen blamed for much trouble 
in the B.C. Interior over the 
year*. Much of the sect now has 
migrated to near Mountain 
Prison near Agassiz, 60 miles 
east of Vancouver, where many
New U.S. Satellite 
Up In California
By THE CANADIAN PKESS
British Columbia's political 
parties have started nominating 
for the Sept 30 provincial elec­
tion.
, By nomination day Sept. 16 
, , . , , . - . SANTA B A R B A R A ,  Calif, the four major parties hope to
of their number of imprisoned (AP)—A satellite vehicle using have candidates In each of the 
for acts of vtolenro. a Thor-Agena D combinatton 52 seats at stake.
o ' the rocket as the booster was Tom Berger, former member
Thutsday by the UB. of Parliament, and Paddy Neale 
cioiogy department said It Is not] Air ----
strange that a minority group 
that has not integrated Itself in 




KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -  
pilot was fined 1250 Thursday 
on each of two charges of plac­
ing polaonius chemicals In wa 
era frequented by fish.
Leslie Kerr, chief pilot for 
Skyway Air Services of Lang­
ley, B.C., pleaded gulliy to 
charges of placing a poisonous 
substance In Shuswnp and Little 
Shuswap i-akes on July 1 and 0.
Th* prMecution told the court 
that on estimated 3,000,000 
sockeye and spring salmon fry 
in the lakes were killed by the 
spray.
Union Sends 2  
For Strike T alb
WASIHNG'TON (AP) ~  Two 
u n i o n  representatives were 
named today to serve on 
seven-member arbitration iianel 
In the U.S. railway work rules 
dispute
They are 11. E. Gilbert, presi­
dent of (he AFLCIO Brother- 
hoo<l of l/jcomotivc Firemen
Dunkley wa* sway
Dead are: K a t h y ,  eight 
months; Roger. 3; Rita, 4: 
Doosa, 3; atxl Qail. 7. Tbe 
couple have no other chlktren.
Police said Mr*. Dunkley 
started a fire in the wood itm-e 
in the kitchen at 7 a.m. and 15 
minute* later went out to do the 
barnyard chores. Three-ycar-old 
Roger was awake when she left 
tbe house.
tried to enter the house but 
smoke and flames drove her 
back.
She was later taken to the
J*l>*n for increases tn the 
quota* agreed to by Japan cm 
Its sales to Canada.
Japan, which ranks a* Can­
ada's third-iargest wheat cus­
tomer sfter Brilaia and C2»ia*. 
has for several years agreed to 
quotas on a wide .arlety of it* 
textile and other exports.
FEARS LOSS 
In agreeing to this year's 
quotas. Japanese Amtiassador 
Nobuhiko Ushiba said last June 
that Japan wanted to avoid a 
situation where other countries 
were able to Increase Ihdr sales 
to Canada of goods which Japan 
was controlling.
The Canadian-Japanese mtn- 
Utertal committee meets ta Ot­
tawa this fall, and tbe subject 
is almost certain to be raisad 
then.
In general, the quotas adopted 
by the Communist Chines* trad­
ing corporations are only g 
fraction of the Japanese quotas 
on similar goods.
Mr. Sharp's statement said 
separate limits weia estaliUshed 
for tome 30 trade item* "to erv 
sure that (Thincte tales would 
not be concentrated in any par­
ticular sector of trade.”
Besides textiles, the quotas 
Include plywood, table flatwear, 
rubber footwear, polyeato- but- 
twj*. metal frlctkm toys, flash­
lights. vacuum flasks, sewing 
machines and paint bniahei.
Four BC Political Parties 






secretary of the Vancouver La­
bor Council (CLC), were nomi­
nated In Vancouver Burrard 
Thuraday nl$ht by the New 
Democrstle Party. Fred Vul- 
llamy, provincial president and 
candidate In 1960, was defeated 
by Mr. Neale by one vote.
Mirm I*** sinceNEW YORK (AP)-James M. 1852 by Health Minister Martin
Landis, former dean of the and Bert Price, Social Credit
 _____  - _  -  .Harvard Law School, was sen- nartv whin in th* House Thev
D l e ' f ^ ^  todav P̂ l* were reojominated Thursdaypies Daily charged today that son on Income tax charges. '
^ v le t leaders would stop at no Fedbral district Judge Syl-,
iMtrayal in order "to carry on vcster J. Ryan ordered that the Q N  TH E  P R A IR IE S  
their generalline of capitulation term be served Immediately, ' i
and beg United States Imperial­
ism for peace.” C nn*  ThrfMMn
The main Chinese Communist * IHUWI*
party newspaper, resuming the FOLCROFT, Pa, (AP)—State 
anti-Soviet campaign with new police and four white ministers 
intensity and bitterness after a were pelted with eggs and 
week-long lull, made the c h a r g e  atones and two persons were ar- 
in an e d i t o r i a l  protesting rested today as violence flared
against th* signing of the Mos-^<^lcfly among a crowd of 200,1 REGINA (CP)—Further nego-
cow partial nuclear test ban of ihcm children, who tiations on sharing for construc-
treaty by Nationalist China. milled around a home In an all- tion costs for a veterinary col- 
It said this was "another iron-h''*’*^ neighborhood awaiting the | lege at the University of Saskat-
 -  Jrder to meet « " ‘vaj of
the needs of the Two Chinas* *L
scheme engineered by U.S. Im- ,  .  bank said Ibursdsy. The Sas-
lierlalism, the Soviet leaders do JF K  A o iM ia lt  katchewan government has set
not hesitate to betray their ally M.000.000 for the coHege
and the Interests of the ^ l a X  HYJWNIS-IWRT, Mass. (AP) with the provision other Westerg 
1st camp and of th* world's peo- Kennedy spyealcd provinces fiia|st
pie." today for restoration of foreign
The editorial said Soviet lead- “‘f  by the U.S. .
era had betrayed their former n«PrMent«Uvci, «V- -  The A




Mr. Berger, former president 
of the provincial NDP, Is former 
dP  for the federal riding of 
Vancouver Burrard.
Dan Murray, publisher of the 
Alaska Highway News at Fort 
St. John, was nominated Liberal 
candidate for North Peace.
Mr. Murray’s father was MP 
n the area from 1M2 to 1898. 
His mother Is publisher of a 
weekly newspaper In UUooet. 
Jack Huhn was Social C r^ lt  
MLA for North Peace la  tbe lest 
legislature.
Marshall Bauder and Ron 
Fairclough were nominated to 
contest Burnaby for (he Libera! 
party. Gordon Dowding and 
Cedric Cox represented the con­
stituency In the last iMlsIature.
Dr. W. O. Green of (^anbrook 
was nominated Progressive Con­
servative candidate In Cran- 
brook constituency a t a meeting 
in Kimberley.
Leo Nimslck of tbe NDP re­
presented the seat In the last 
louse.
moss Issue lust as they hgdsold **■ ®beaply" and the full about a steady liHtoNuke In liter 
out the iS tS J s S 'S  U t S S  r '* wrth* p ^many over the test ban traa iv T  « ry  intcnso " peaceful co-lL- C. Halmrast. intolster of pub-
lie welfare, said Ihursday 
had been 1,1M U rtte  c
many over the test ban treaty, 
which China opposes as ••ai«*'«“ nce. 
dirty fraud."
l^ r s d a tK re 
^  U 4I out o
H in n i M ust Go |w«<IMcktoth« endotMay tfoi
OTTAWA (CP) — Christian of 1982.
George Hanna, who nulled off
one of the biggest hoaxes In I .FARMER KILLED
w itrrsu i n n n v v  » .  Canadian ImroTgratlon histoiyI TtXlO, Sask. (C P )---Districtllvmg m Canada for lajformcr
Marin* Pdot DIts 
In Unlucky Akflnld
For the third time thl* year a | months as a man without a 
h*d
far e  Wjllism Malashewsky
. J I—-  - - -  -  — -. f®,  was killed Thuraday nlgn
Jet airplaiM has ^roshcd while I country, has lost his second bldl w ^ n  the tn u ^  In which he wai
Uylng to foiM *t W l ^  Grovf to stay In Canada. The ImmI- •  passenger left the road am
Naval Air Button. The Ust o«- gratlon department’s appeal rolled over In a ditch near here,
. _  , . n „  i Spfbjl ^ s «  board ha* turned down an ap- Two other district resldenU,
and Engincmcn, and R. II. Me-'and killed the ^lot and sole oo- plication by the swarthy 38- driver Nick KoTOluk and Waller
lish teacher in Valiev Stream  'n  t *  T-33 basic train- yearoid laborer to ap|)eal Krulse, another |>asBenger. suf-
nsn teacher in valley Stream, a id c I O  Brotherhood ot Raii-|ing^U ne, Marin* MaJ. Charlei against a deportation order fered minor Injuries. TV^o la 149
N.Y.. next week. |it>ad Trainmen. 39, of Bprlnfflald. Va.'handed down Aug. 18. I miles northaait of ReglM.
rAIIAIIA'C ISIICCT ' l iU K w i i
IlsUa Eslgssla, emparor df 
Ethk^la, will pay a staito
announcwd ; T h t etpperor Will 
be the guest i M Cioverno^' 
General and, Mm*. Vei!^p 
at Rideau Hall, A detailed 
Itinerary for the visit will 
announced later.
' • n y M R U  ftA A Y  O N i B i n .  F U - .  A m o m  m. w m Cuba's Militia Alerted 




KASLO t€P‘-  Qm f
y. at m a i  cowSiSim in 
KttiMK l«,yi.3U4 wt.lh k purm^ 
LkA M k tv ifii ax  ae- 
Ihata I 'a tiw a ia jf . H«LA FAI a«4iiv» tAF'»—ftwl 
gmmnl sttsk# fey ife*|**»
Ctftttai Wurfetf» Vmm ta featil mkrn fee fat .fei« Imt m
imimxm m tta ’aortfe| coast vfearo «Acr« ar* nMyjtil
nro«vi!
iBvmstoa feyi
HAVANA fAJP. — Cyfea
Hi Ml afetft aai
fec«tofih«p arttikry »M  aikO-ut
y!L.'yfk.lt MUM ,lM 'l»rt. *k I
coast a
M a poasfoy! new 
aatkA^aiao fcarc**..
Sdurc** laM  f t e i d a y  
kHtrt fcfKt taaea is attsct 
fiMi mMmi'f Wki 
tia aktnttig fear* 
Ccbiariy In* aay attack kimm 
Ka*«fk|u« la* e I fe • r CaaUkl 
AAirteaa mum* vfetcA iavc 
dSarad r*fo#e to aatt-Okttro aa-
 ̂tut m a t  m x * * n  *p g tm td  to-1 to* 
a raccat aan ii *1 AHaaAfkta vî a«k afeaaxd a kiBJt.U tuat witfei«uy to faikd.. '
nM*. th *  .last MMunad Aaf.- t l i a u  atoen. la i i  mufetia av i m-: a  worfeeri
atid »o-'k  a m aul liaa t ««i tfe* aerto c w ty  aacato a«v« ajr««tad
la laa Jca*. Caeto Kiea. t«- 
porui cacytotoi at uauteii ae- 
U'ftty aruAg Cybaa aatk* to 
CMta Htoa a ad  NKaragua
Maauei AruixM, rafiyioa toadai 
vM> prtKiM.iiid to to* a£xk' 
tfv* Inay ta Fsga lavaatoa a  
Apr̂ ii, lliS. amvad to Maaa 
fk i . Ntoaragto. to eealtr m tk 
m u  • Caatoo *»!*«, kwotai 
kk kf '*
I1to Ĉ yfeaa ctotoBtoad appar- 




it A** acctoWflt' 
iaaiea to! featog 4*-"
ractly teuMMtotoito tor lA* rAWto. 
Atoiini R A tt
„  . ^  . *“ y«s kkiy  ttw a UtoU 'pMsoar* lAaa I.WI pneaaai to Ma-ibu* »teir*s u d
vaa. aad toai to.® to y**a « i  t«r*
>aia ta* ^ar-; »iru* feai *ve«
a  .-a* ara îyp.
castpatoB' .....  ................... .T- -I......... .........








atto* | r « « p  (MiM 
wwiuaaMlBa t o U i i t
'to2am «3Li^ rak T » * J
.toto 
ftiejid
awtoMte* MMtotad toMtt 




ntoftoto A*f« ttoNrtod 
toMv artnrtof to to* CtoAaa «*»> 
itoi.. 7A*y a i^  tonlga* aato aira- 
tMtoi ftocata atouM toavaaa 
Aav« feaaa tafeaa •*«* fey Eo»* 
stoa wtidtoifa. cawHkf •««« ap> 






VAKOOUVUa »CF» -  Lifetoal 
toadar Ray F«rra»ii lakt 
day aigAi Fr*f*r<*i- EcaAvis is 
"utMrty toc*|iafei* ot aa«|!£j4
DANGER
ito Vito amvMl to lato'
kmm BC IN BRIEf
Logger Dies Of Iniuries 
After Accident At Squamish
L O D G E  R E JE C T S  H A N D O V E R  O H L
. UJA to
Vtot Kam. Haor; Cato4 
WM f-f^oetoa TAniraiky to 
Itov* r«lyMd «  raqtotol fey to*
av» rMiS't.«at id N'**4
Di&fe Duna. tigbl, to t..sa tn«.j 
kts'cra! .H u d ^ tU  a k )  feed, 
k '̂icghl tafiij* to to* *-0:fea«*.y
a* a t**ud td t^tgwi 'imi* 
Vt.* U.S. ksiW*- 
k*4^ U »**« few* to*'
Vtotoam*** pr«ato«e.{ i or 
tAF Wlfvpltole)
VAKCOtt'ER »CP»
Cartoaa Fa.yi>*, $t. Aai Oma 
to*S*$ai fium !Ej,ai*i kOtaraOj 
to a lofAtoi aecidaat at a«{ya-| 
mkfe Uaoday. Fayie '«*•' 
^cnoAid tatk'toto tito lag* at a 
Bu'»adei a a i  F iW aj 
rw ..r »"«aia.sy k g fto f  spar a-
Nehru Fills Cabinet Posts 
With 3 Portfolio Holders
KCW DKURI. tMRa (R ro ta ri) 
F rlm *  M t a  t  a t  a r  Javafeartal 
]4«Aru today tUtod tAra* o( to* 
atx Iwy poata la  Ala c a b la tt. va- 
catod fey m ta lf tc n  to to g  Into 
p a rty  r to rg a n k a t too work.
Tboa* aptxilnted w ere Ftoanc* 
M aiitM r T. T . KrUJmainacfeart, 
tto in* Aftalra U lato ter Gukarfe 
la l N aada and Food and Agrl- 
Cfiltur* MtaLitar Sw aran Stogfe.
Tfe* lAra* nvm eabloat m«m- 
bar* wer* expectad to taka over 
tAaIr portfoUoa Saturday but it 
wa* DOt c lear w hether they will 
coottBue to  bold th a lr old porfe 
ioUoi.
K riihaam acharl U ilao  *co> 
Bomlc and defence ctMxrdinatkxi 
ffdalatar. N aada Is labor aad 
planning xalnister, and Singh is 
taSroadr m to lstar.
I t  was also  announcad P rest- 
d ea t iSarvepalU R adhakrlshnan 
feak officially accepted the six 
w hich constituted 
cab tnet shuffle since 
indepcodent in
IMT.
BIS aicu w i 
re stgpa tlocs.  
llw b lg g ro t  
Ind ia  b*cam a
;r*agto*n eabiB«t (eteeacota 
lUM im  <1,006.000 Mcuiemi, Me 
ha» }u»t returned from  fee tog 













TORONTO (C P)-Pricea eas-, Rothmans 
fed slightly on moderate morning Steel of Can. 
trading on th* stock market Traders "A” 
today. I United Corp.
The industrial index was off Walker*
M  at 11 a.m. with other sections W. C. Steel 
chaniflng fractionally. Westons
On th* plus side, Ontario LoanjWoodward.i "A" 
climbed »4. Moore Corporation j Woodward's Wt*.
^  and Lotoaw Companies B %.
Falcoobrklg* slipped %. Inter-. , ^  ^
national Nickel % and Noranda ® A- Oil 
% among senior base metals, j Central Del Rio 
Lake : ufault advanced 15 cents lb>roe "A" 
to n.30. Hudson's Bay
Golds wet* attracting the Oil and Gas 
most attention among specula- imperial Oil 
ttva mines. Kirk Town roae 8 Inland Gas 
14 c*nta to 33 cants, trading Fac. Pet* 
aearly 500,000 shares. Leitch ShcU OU of Can. 
ctmtimied to trad* Iwavfly, rls- 
Ing 18 c*nU to 12.08. I MINES
On th* foreign market. CPR P«thlehem CoM>*r 4 45
Four of the outgotog miaUler* 
now ar* member* ot toe (lower- 
fui parilam eatary  board of the 
ruling Congress t>arty which will I In d u  s 
hav* th* main rciponsibillty foritoexkei, 
cleaning up to* iwrty and put­
ting an end to fkctionalism tn its 
ranks.
Th* tour a r t  Morarjf Desai,
Lai Bahadur h h a itri, S. K. P s ta  
and JagJIvaa Ham. Desai was 
form erly finance m inister. Shas- 
tr i was home affairs m uuster,
P au l was agriculture and food, 
m in ister, arsd Ram was tran*- (CT»—The vakir ot
port and communications mini*- * Canadian soldier who won the
ter. Victoria Cross in 1945 was re-
B. Oopala Reddl, information «  ceremonies to
and broadcasting roiniiler andK'**™*®^ rod  Holland Wednes- 
K. L. Shrlmal. education m i n i s - ^  
ter, a re  tli« others who resigned. Rifles of Canada
Krtshnam achari was also ex- S g t  Aubrey Coeens. from 
pected to assum e planning re- Porquis JuncUon to Northern 
spoosibiltties which would m ake Ontario, eras killed to the fight 
him virtually India's "economic on Feb . M, 1945, for which he 
c ra r ."  was aw arded the Victoria Cross.
M o h a m m e d a l i  Currum  The arm y said today tha t a 
Chagla 82. was expected to b .-  group of th i  Queen'a O ^n Rifles 
come Uw m lnUter, a  roov* to j headed by U c u t  John Sharpe
of W eyburn, Sask., placed a 
bronze plaque on the wall of a 
farm house where the 23-year
old sergeant began his batle 
The spot is about one mile 
7 y4 ln o rth  of Keppeln. Germany, 
2 ^  near The Netherlands border. 
1 2  Sgt. Cosens, w ith four surviv 
25% platoon and the support of 
55% ors of his Queen's Own Rifles 
8 V4  Sherm an tank, ejected two cn- 
1 6 % em y platoons from  three heav- 
IFI4  ily-fortlfled buildings. He him 
4.501 killed a t least 2 0  men and 
took another 2 0  prisoners be­
fore he was killed by an enemy 
sniper.
km TltJO i TD AFXAX.
VANCOUVER tC Pf -  U «to4
SU’.r* lab.* Landes Waiwar R*-- 
to*!' will b* €*m wt to* 
tpaakers at to* aas.ual 
laua of to* latoroattoiiAl Wood- 
w orku's of A m m t*  tCLCl w*»v 
t r a  itgyjB., her* Sept. IA* 6  
Rrrftoer is p>r*tJd*at of to* 
U aiud  Au^immUi* Wot'kar* sad. 
%K*itf«s.jdeat ot to* AFL-CIO.
NEW A ftneM  T llt3>
VANCO'UVER iC Pi -  FoUf* 
at*  «ipctlm *ntiag  wtto a sys­
tem wh*r*by nKAofists will pay 
$4 and tK>t th* custom ary t i l  
to tescu* th*to imptxmdwd cars. 
Under the schem e, d rlm 'S  
wo'.aM. pay only th* t*  lowtag 
and tto tag* charges and not th* 
usual tS fia t.
•C U O L A lM IU n lE T
VANCOUVER tC Pi ~  Provte- 
cial governm ent acbolarshlpi 
wtU go to 450 high school itu  
dents who received m arks of 8 6  
per cent or mor* to governmant 
exams written last Juzm. Th* 
scholarthipa am ount to on* half 
of flr*t-3re*r tulttoo fees a t  Uni- 
verslty of B.C., VlctorU Unl-
H* said durisg a a*rc-n*tKa 
m#*tieg a  i'*b.,ftii*a B-unaaby 
ta* pemx-mt 14'*i safi,> um ti 
that toer* wa-ud m m  ei*€tXM 
ta im .
Th* p ttm iii  ta-i dt*;»uactd < 
tte* i wifcj uu-'<c wWlii
few act* fevt Utea had tall«d om i 
tot Swpt- M.
"Ha Ass d«,s,uie.»tatv*d feu 
ylS*t lack ■«! ieii*.fei‘ui,yr Mr.; 
Pwrtfekit saM.. ‘'H* i» uiUtlj 
t o ^ f e i *  ot kwptog feii mmd ’ ' 
Kacwrpts of Ala tfwera •«** 
rsittii aed ta toe otwa*
, Mr, .PtrraiiH .tpioA* *lt«r fefar- 
isAali BaMtof astd Urn f a a -  
itkoig*  «ei«  Matnmatod to « » - 
rfeaix Bur«toar oaaiBfciefcfy r*p- 
rMMMitod la  tot* last luoalatu ie 
VANDOUVEE iCFi -  MUM fay Qmkm  DonTOag ^  C*dr.c 
»*1 AiakMA If, el astarfer ltoto-fC«fa.
.ttwtod*. wito wa* auuiwd I* a ’ H# laM toat Mt. H<«a«n s a a  
fwswar tMUUkaa ta il Friday, few awwds a BMUh*a.to to« 'kit 
has 'dMd ta fewefital fe***. Hw;rlvw pewwr pu&cy ttu't 
•uOanid **v«i* ckw*t iaJ>«kM‘aji8 fo tm u  
«%«■ Ms tar 
drtva* fay
Loggtr varsity ar H<«r* Dam* Û tofwr*- 
tuwd a  I try a t Ntlaoa.
sferwrk a
4tt»
M U V t i T f O t t f l P t K t l
S.M . SIM PSO N
L IU .
f 'x M i  ICBUUI
VAJtCOUVE* iCPi -  Cm* 
w-as km*4 aisd. ttarw* |«r> 
l^uiwd ta a isMr-car «Gfih 
Mtoa *^uniday tlgkX on to* 
LouglfeMM Hlgkway shmut to* Fits 
Kfvwr bndge, abMt 89 mUt* 
•asl «f feera. Fetew aaM a faAll- 
to* ifetiup trwck and a *1*190* 
wagwh crakfewd fe*ad-Ma.
cmA.EaH D« DXAni
KCLfttHf tCT) - A  Chari* *1 
bnpatrwd drivtitg has 'b*w* laid 
tavalvtag th* tral&e d«*to July 
t  of ft. E. Btoochaoff to tfew 
Skxca* Valtoy. W, T. KsLatgiJS., 
has b*tta (hargad wtto latpatosd 
drtvtag aad will appear to poLU* 
oowrt fear* today,
OlADEEf W A Jm n
KAMLOOPS (CP> -  Th* la- 
lertor Lxxmbef M anufacturers' 
AtsocUlkui has tnvtied any un- 
em ploytd srorkir toterwsti^ to 
nlgnt acbool courses on lum bK  
the sawmill Indastry to attend 
grading Starting h«r* Sept. 10. 
Th* assoctatton sak! a know-
 ̂ — -------- Wtltoitoe,
.rohK M '^fca4*w «laito .i*«* ,*4aaaiA ,,t! B E 1 0 W M A , i .C . 
to* P»*.t* Hne* wa*;
imrmd to* |«toi of retura .m tm  
a  toiti w-as ao hay gtmattmmt 
•tortod iMEKi isMiato w o M  fewvt 
a totty to  o » . ^ c i i  a *
r**®* proyaci ®a a  souad m i
( 'oleman





rN Ctof(B«fi«m A i,
G U A K A N llX
<m C*Mm*A 
*l*H':«n£ h ta icr*
BitAecu
liJp  or
Sifii'd rw  a  
iiju't r»»t. il  'Check
Hea^'Jy instaistad w ith f '  
tia tito t «f guu* w«cl
Ex.'* 1 .ill *e "Hy-db • S»frJ>- ] 
t«r"* prevent* a t j
tNNiSSHMMil Ini Umi '
BARR & ANDERSON
ilatostori Lift 




















was quotad at S2V*, Bralornel®'***” '®®̂  





Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M*mb*r* of th* Investment 
IMalers' Associatloo of Canada 
Tfedajr** Baatero Pile**
(as a t 13 noon)
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Alta. Gas Trunk 
Inter, Pipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C, 
Northern Ont 
.Trans-Can.
M Tran* Mtn. Oil 
52% Westcoait V.T,
28% Western Par. Prod,
10%
24!* BANKS
37%|Cdn. Imp. Comm, 62^4 
84!* Montreal 84%
83% I Nova Scotia 71%
NEW YORK (A P)-A  man 
hunt for the killers of two New 
Jersey p o l i c e m e n  ended 
4.5S| a.4 the last of two fugitives gave 
Bidjhimself up. His accomplice had 
4.251 been cornered earlier in n mid 
town hotel and slain.
Thomas iBabbi Tbin) TTan- 
tlno, 27, walked into a police 
station with a woman lawyer 
and surrendered. He had ar­
ranged to give up in a rendez­
vous with an Associated Press 
reporter and photographer. 
Trantino met reporter Tony 
*"% Alborelii and photographer Ray 
I Howard in a tavern. He told 
them he had been afraid as long 
as his accomplice. Frank Falco, 
25, was at large, but that now 
ho "wanted to get it off his 
chest."

















Tfe* l ^ ' s J  lau tr fe«4 b»*e 
to* tafwrnasl pro|»a*i**i* of 
•a riy  ftvr-*tofim«Ai M to* 
feu..
H* (^ n fe if t  A* a |iK«s,y 
Mr. ItoiwH's 4i*tom*«i to*i fc,* 
W'*at* •  i*e« twfutc
Oamtokaa-teswtoatoJ talk* opt& 
totof (Ml ywai'.
Cbal*der«t*«j dM not depwari 
on ftocixi C rtdJt or *jty other 
party Of pto 'scasiity.
Court Stays 
libel Payment
ATLA.VTA <AI') -  A federal 
Judg* ttsywd execuUoo of a
P.06D,000 Ubtl JuJifmfrtit for
Waiiy Butts today pending rtv>-
, I _ for a ivew trial sod a
ledge of grsdtag la Dc«d«d I®r Curtii PubUihing‘Co.
•,'lifel *%«4r« t**( of Omt *p*t'«. Ml n. of Mgjbvty frwuga.. 
Adaj'taM# tea; ttrm m t' !s,*r4.*'t, raxtosraat, ft'aptr-
*s*rk*(, *4«
fW.4fe8 . . . Tr*ft**., *|t**toaM* kift atiintmrM  maaikiiiroft
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD.
R IA L  ESTATE a*ft INSITIANCE
V i  lW{«.*.id Av* , Ktlwm*,. B.C.. Ptoa** m f t m
nearly all sawmill Job*.
New Anglo-French Airliner 
Expected To Clip U.S. Wings
ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 
British aviation expert said 
today be expects the supersonic 
Concord airliner to grab a 
large share of the U.S.-domln- 
atcd big-Jet market toward the 
end of the 1980s.
The 1.450-mile-*n-bour Con­
cord now Is being built with 
British and French firms shar­
ing the £150,000,000 ($450,000,- 
000) development costs. It would 
be the world's first supersonic 
airliner.
Dr. Stanley Hooker, technical 
director of Bristol Siddeley En­
gines, told the British Associ­
ation for the Advancement of 
Science he believes th* Concwd 
has an exciting future.
Uft. Dlitrict Judge Lewi* 
Morgan Issued the lUy trxl in 
his order indicated the pubUih- 
tng firm would file lu  moticm 
fey Friday.
Lawyers for CurUi hsd not 
Indicated earlier what legal 
they would pursue after a 
Federal Court Jury awarded 
thanlButt* the verdict b«ause of a 
Evening Post article
TODAY m i  SATURDAY




Ev«. Shows 7:00 ft 8:20
CUdlr en 35c 
All Times This Engagemeat
"Today there ar* mor*
500 Boeing 707 and Douglasl Saturday 
DCS Jet airliners la ©peratkio. which charged hTm'iriihlUxtoit
footbaU game
"They will hold the first line I On* of the motion* will ask 
poaitioa in sir transport for a l*  new trisl and the other will 
decade but must be expected *««k a Judgment from Morgan 
to become obsolete and wornifo*' Curtis, 
out in the 1st* 1960s." J The Judgment for Butt.i was
Hooker said he believed the f***
Concord will gain a large share I*" ■ action 
of the potential market which 
would then arise 'if the Joint 
plans and deveiopmenta now go­
ing ahead between th* Britlsfe 
and the French are pursued 
with energy.
More than 3,400 delegates are 
attending th* conference includ­
ing 400 m m
iCELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
|F * ra e r ly  Boyd'a 7654151
. overseas.
Probe On Canadian Taxes 
Ends With Final Complaint
WINNIPEG (CP)-The royal 
commiuioa oa toxallon com­
pleted its regional hearings 
ahead of schedule her* today 
by receiving another complaint 
against the alleged tax discrim­
ination in favor of co-operatives, 
"Astonishing tax concessions" 
said the Manitoba division of 
ihe Retail Merchants Associ­
ation of Canada.
The six-member royal com­
mission, led by accountant Ken­
neth Carter of Toronto, had 
originally p la n n e d  Wlnnlpfef 
hearings for all of this week. | 
But there were fewer submis­
sions than scheduled. Hearings] 
resume in Ottawa'Oct. 3.
The blast against th* taxi 
structure on co-ops by the re­
tail associaticHt, was similar to 
th* criticism levelled by other | 
provincial divisions of the as­




arith JanMs Stewart, 
Janet Leigh 
PLUS
"The Pit And The 
Pendulum"
with Vincent Price, John 
Kerr, Barbara Steel
Show Starts At Dusk
TONIGHT ON TV
"Here's How with Heug's"
with Wayne Ltmgheed 
6t00  to 6 tl5  p jB .






Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 WATER 8 T, PHONE 7834828
85%|Tor-Oom, , 82% I FATHER HELPED
U *4 y  CHEMAINUS, B.C. (CP)
AVERAORS II A.M. E.S.T. When the doctor didn't arrive 
27u|K«w* Ywk Torontolln time to assist Mrs. Muriel
30^ 1  Inda -fl3 Inds. —39] Cross with tho birth of twins,
2«u|R*Hs —05 Golds -hillher truck driver husband dellv-
anx̂  Utilities -fOS B, Metals —44lered his daughters. The couple 















G m s d e  Kilb Boy 
At Toulon Party
m tA n f f .  iv ia e t  tnfeiiii««)~- 
A RtfeMMl* fexpioiMi Tliuradfey 
iMnm R pMFlF (ft 73 cbllilrfen on a 
kflUnf a boy and 
olhfeiii. 8 «v*nt**n 
lldM tfttt wetfe iH iP iy 
IftRtk ' . '
TIIK SOUTH OKANAGAN
S(KiAL CREDIT CONSHTUENCY 
NOMINATING CONVENTION MEETING
will be Itold in the
CENTB4NIAL HAU
of tlft Arena on ElKs St.* Kdowni
on
SEPTEMBER 7,1963
at 8  gMRU
Tbli M**sag* pubUsbod by th* South Okanagan
Social OrMit Constituency Association
S %
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY SECURED BY A RBOIfTERBD 
FlRiTMORTaAQE
InTestani with 8888.00 and bmt* may now partldbat* la tfcla 
•utslandlng program. Eanlaga oan k* rooolvad faatteriy 
Mr left I* oompfeoiid. WUhdnwal prtfll*g*a.
S t O r l m y  P a c i f i c  Mtnrtgagfe Corporation Ltd. 
S91 Bom nl SL, Vsnconver 1, B.C. MU 2^HI39 
A prospectua will b« birnlslicd upon r*qu*st
I BiORTQAOBSTERUNG PACIFIC co ir^ n o N
StMriifef PaeUlo BMg., 881 BHnraed. VofeosfeVMr 1. B.C. 








MR. E. C. WARNER CAPT. O, A. VEREB MR. lOHN r .  BTAIK 0]
Th* controlling intenst in McKar-Cormack Ltd.. SbipbulkUra and Engin*«rf, 
Victoria, has be«n purchased by a Victoria group bead*d by Mr. E. C. Warner, 
A-1 Steel and Ifon Foundry Ud„ and managing director of Orow*rapresident of 
Wine Co. Litd.
Copt. Q. A. Veres, BSc.. who halso assumes a flnancial interest in the firm, 
srtn continue as chief executive officer, having been managing director since 1858,
Hr. John P.' Stark, B.A., executive vice-president and managing director ol 
A4 Steel, has been appointed director, together with Mr, Brian II. Roberts, CA, 
and Mr, R. W. UembleU. M r.,Gordon A. urfeeni D.Com.i CA. has been 
setiretary.
An extensive program for development of new facilities In these long-established 
shipyards is now planned. ~




w m m i  A a j .  n ,  n »  m m  C tm k n  f f e p
Catholic Schools 
Program Planned
fuwr m w  #t«lf »«I« ti««a (w v e d  ta ftoto-
•JUKJuiKfti iwr Kwata# »««x i » irie« 'aa , satii i« a u tly  ILaai- 
la  to* Cstoato' iK'toui k«a|>t. M ji. fHacuef i* to* oaato-
!er ul II riakfart®. II mI aiuait 
Tht Frmdi toa»«« to Lacaaca-; u* or luv* toes wai'toer'ii. 
toto Migft Si’toiki wiJJI toe roa* at to«t }«ear’* »utlf
(toiVito fey 8 b ’.er Maxy Ctour'latorj aitot tott* a«;c«pi«ct 
»to> feoU •  drngtm m \m  otoer c«cttre* arc  Mira Luia
f'ltia 'ii tr̂ oiii Lav'Ci U&ttcraily.i Laad-a.'vt, kcmcriy (4 toe lav 
Qoctoar. ftbtor lUMi toMAi&td Lt.,ac'itoiut Hiito &'&iodl •laH,
4, ^  m d %tri*d toaciui.g **• m toe y.to« at cd'.«.~«tiaa a t 
pcnesi'c  to CaMNSa aeid toe :v4r«  Dbtt« aeu^er'kiy to Kei- 
t 'u ic d  Stoto*," a aetoxi o lto ia l Kto. S trttr Mary f k n a ic ,  tra a v  
aato. ie rrea  %o Yai'Uiaato, Hm*
'to a la r Maiy Clartyi. BA atli tovua, luto & *ur Mary ftajrait, 
fe* pe'iwiHki d  to* &aokt uaroierew j to LrrJi>*itoto, V w , '
•towaaatory acbaa.. attOI *Ui r\.«u,«« irlacat
toac-li -gratto 'eite i* mlmt
muitiy ttfm ntm m ., kattog 
to toito e*»wr» * « i  *«*t-
*
ft£AI»fl«G EMFttA&tt
f \ i x  >t.*r uoe eictiitfctary'
t r a  Carytoi mta a* tato- a to  i-iar# »iariai eiiii**'.
rival to MereraS laaUtoiiator 
6mtUi HMhmi ilto y ito a , RA, 
a aau te  *.4 Vato'oarei, a-bu tort 
taseto U m tttiiftS  t tw i  to* 
rmotoer* to >tora SreAra
a m  teacii tr*<ic oiMe
tli iMii txtHMXi
feet era! jto« $.<l*£r «ixl be-' 
ettcrUec tor toe toait
»S 1 5 •
f'a toer F iao cu  G -xiierii, p rm -’ |  
vJiad gi toe toga »vbool, ttai,
■S}'. ■•■«,
i#  r ,fe, ,s*
: F W






to* Utuutaga* V«li*j T oom i 
A»a«ciatoto, baa ca il^  •  apes 
ftol im tuug ot to* kraoi'iauoa 
to iLiiaviia lor fborM ky, Stgd.
r*a*! t f  * |iT I |'C l: .
* i0 W * 0 9 ^  »*|M«
f I-, . ,  h lf#
Cftt
....
“ W* h a t*  c-alkd tou  tm tU ti  
to five iieopk to tou area aa 
oiiparuttuty to axk q'ueruaeia 
a b ^ t  toe pa»a propox-
ed feigfeway route.” a a ii  Mr. 
Bii'e (oiiay.
"I h a te  layttod a au rto e r a t 
people to lb* tueeitog •'hu hav* 
been dBrectiy canoectoi a ito  
toe
Iw U
Bub Morrtooa, a part president 
ot toe Yeltowhead route asvocv 
attoo, and a h a  to now tranrpor- 
tauun (totumta ot toe l^aimoiir
tou Viutuktter ot Cursuueri'* #rul 
Ediixnkw  *rh«is!bei' ic|.c«»««ta- 
Uve on C enual AJlwrta
chaaiiwr.
i.wvpo»td rout* plaitotoi.” 
rcluided to toe vurtorc to
, < V  *v^-' 
telrto*W (r*i;,iv4aar.*^ t ,
MAm  f t r i u i i t a
He Will be toe miila #pe*i.*f 
: at tbe I p u t. diiiner meettog,.
M Otoer guc.ia will lacladejto
C:4JS|5. *
tULWOOO tK '8




Sboan above to a picture ot
• tgttet'y icgtyli a'aet
tuct tvi tlie Sr^it. 3r) j.»rv.-v c;,!- 
ti»J vWcik«, A,it.ucie tk>{ t«
A iav teacher M ri Ktrrabeto l^ew covxver vlt'eiwS at toe.
Poetoer. fca. atoo bees ashtod
to* naif,. Mix Po*.to«r » til teach to«*. «*ei.titcity, vpe^h ro t;
fffc'i* h\m Hi ht Mbtej-l . . . aul  ie«'a.feelie SO. a kV:
Her tea i'iosi e«}e<w »e ha* Wa-vp «•* c«siai»ei<e IS;
 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -      —  „  i b t i c i k l j - t d  latt * « * !  I
i ‘ 'W t  U.%« %» * OB a fv«.j s,« Itt '
ire'iKiasg iV»ekt.'.«.efct a* part d  toe voter*' li*t i* revp- îred w
, u.« Kiiguto v\*(.;,l^el. a> ar.Li a» .
W up i t  la«t }r*.f'i lead- ^
: iag auTvry , We » u l run a rr* 4 -,  ......... ..
i£,| {.sfofiafrt lt*r st-jdeet* **.; 
la  m »fisuau '*f TOrrt Toe*-' «**tosg mrtituJty. |
day before M atatra te  D M .‘ "’Aa eipennieffi’.al tour** to]
White, S. D Deer, ao ftaed a d - '^ '-^ *  U u tb t bv aa tu ia l m e'toidii 
d re it . a t*  (toed flM  and eeat*':v-ill t>e lauodufed. A lanruagej 
lor ob'Uia.is| baartl «*r kudfiag bib hai been iRstal‘i.ei.1 la toe, 
by fraud. Me pteackd guilty, *fho«f.4 to a*s.i,it iaafuafC :
H G l-loaro. m  fu.*d ad- couraes," 
drev* pleattod, fuilty to charfe* ' "Football h a i be ta  adtled lo: daaaied to them aometime ago 
or betog u»to»li*s«il to a jnubue^the Mtox>i'» athletic j»i'v>|raiM,"j and they nw nt eontidefabie 
p tare  ami bavtog law aettk* o l 'F a th e r tkeWeri* **vd t time repair it.
t h t  toto.alea- —^  ------- -—  -------------------  | Th* rra ft waa refwrted mu*
j sing from the beach pros’erty 
owned by Fred Glaborne, 2300 
j Abbott St.
When someone from tbe 
Sea Itanger* came to pick it
up W ednesdiy afieriKXio, u
waa gone. Mr. Giaborne aaid 
he saw the boat was gone but 
thought someone from the 
group had come to pick it
l ; ^ . 5k > A : -,.™ ; Hichard C. F rilre . pie»aieat wf Hogrt
' i the Central Altwrta charuber, f "The VcUoaheaid route. t$  g
h». Tbompsoe. mem ber td 'aevtoid traav-Caaada root* ifeat 
eaaa ta#  w ta iju  •* •***• a *-*-w J pariiam eni tor Hed .Doer, A i.jbeea supported by myaatt. uONLY t w o  DAYS LEFT TO REGISTER FOR PROVINCIAL ELECTION iberto itovugh wbto* ridiiM uw ^w w , .  !prot.ij*.fd lowM rviaa, a uevi a i » f rom th* fae|Utol
i,of toe 0\T.%, and luemtveis of' "Bwl I auU feel w-e ae«dflii ta oae of lbe-»e caid*. Mi»» 
fcvto* IK-Ui!, a* ix-1 * -regijtias 
;aid ttviav, ’'toiic «-i.ig.S,’-,e ,v'- 
ei* wlw ale tk*t *v!i the h jt 
have alt tli mktoight Saturday,
August 31, to register.*' Tbe
ii>ii.it tkki.-e Ui Kek*W ft* Is the 
ordi iegi»ti'a!.P.«s eeclre tiiat 
w  . U  t w  o , > e a  u R t i !  m a t a i g l i t  
SNaiuiday. The other ceatie*
to toe ndiag will be ajiett daily
fjv'iu a 3o a m . ti.» 8  m MiiS 
Dutto »*u1 . "atiyw-s* wIki ii 
iw-t tusr whetoer they are t«  
the iu t ib.iu.kf Ktiier du^i m 
w  pv>n« to cheek.”
SEA RANGERS 
LOSE THEIR CRAFT
The K.eio«aa Sea R acgeri
are wiUiout a tioat.
I'h.e Rafigers had a canc*
Eighty Skaters Passed 
Summer School Exams
NDP Undecided 
To Run In Riding
Jack Welder, president of the
itolen pioperty. The  
litto charge, the ae«»Kl w'lthto 
a month, toocight a fine oi 830 
and cofl*. He wa* aentenced to 
two mtvRih* in jail for having 
the atoien property.
For making a left hand ture 
when it was ivot aale i« do »o,
J  P. Irwto. 8 U Harvey Ave , South Okanagan New Demo- 
w ai fined ISO and eo*t|. H* crallc I’artv aiM xiation »aid
pleaded guilty. jth a t the NDP aivociauoa wiU;
Kenneth Dean of Carml. B.C .(m eet in the Inrtiute Hall Sept. « 
pleaded guilty to falling to »tot>! "The main item on the meet*’ 
at a flop iign and w ai fined ing’t  agenda wUl bt wbellier to; 
110 and < ^t* . P. I. Ip 9  run anyone in the Sept, 30 pro- 
G l ^ a  Plaro, w ai fined IU |v m cla l elecut* in South Oka*
and covu after pleading guU ^toagan  riding. We have aomei
to driving without a drlvar i ^  |
licence.
J. R. Weill aad Edgar R an 
both of no fixed addreaa. w«r« 
fined 823 and costs after plead­
ing guilty to tretpaiilng on 
railway property.
Yacht Club Plans
" If  we don't run anyone In thl*' 
riding, we will direct our efforti! 
tow ard a carxlidate In another j 
riding where we feel we have a; 
s trm g  chance. |
"We will know next week who 
will be coming to this area Inj 
the way n( provincial and fed*| 
era l leaders. The dates a re  be-, 
ing arranged a t the Vancouver
toe Pi'Ctoc Nortowrst ' tVui i st . i x K . t r  Traffic on th* 
A»»vi»Uk*i wh«i wi.ll be iK'-kluig' R-‘gc! •> l*J-»* ha* l»e«a v-ary 
to rir aiaiual mertmg h ttt. .tra v y  Uu* p an  sraK n, and (Is* 
"Joe Di M u m  of Ik tw . pre*i-‘ivad i* iK»t now cafahi* o<
dent of toe P.NWTA. has w riitr ir  hftatiing toe Uafnc using to
me to say how i4ea>rd he u  that The large nuititvrr ivf toxrd h o au
toil meetiag hai been set up." *hd UaUet* gotog over lh« rout*
said Mr. lik e . "He has a»».ur- k n d i to toe tra ttle  eiogfiijoii.. 
ed Hi* Walter Dodswurto. Vic-t "Tbe Rogers Pas* ii a  tus*
toiia. Vice-president of hi* | toghway—but people wonT k i
group. Will also b* pleasedi JtKi pas*,
when he u  advised of to* p lan .L 'w i*  ■»■«**»
"Wa had hoped Earle C
Westwood, minister of rec reaJ  "I ro « »  «»•*
tioa and coaservauon in B C  . i »«* 
wouM also be preient, but ne'.^^* 'l^vrpuplte ^ u f a t lo o .  You 
Will Ins tuasble lo K-tl*)* ■ i-ilowed' lo m
A total (if 80 figure ikaiers ■ kaiwei. F'ST, .R oie  Morgennoth. Itoi Angeles towna before to* next day, the rsgh!, the ».houlderi lur* *«*•
p iise d  leils held Au.gu;t 22-251 WestoatMUr — Karen FHrhel.T'SC'. f . u inly wide erjough.
in toe Kelowna M rtiioiisl Arena Saikatosvn. F1>C, ! Bl.*ea—Patu# Vale, Calgary I ^ ^ 'Y U C T f  | "But tveo  if the** new rtfu lg*
at toe conclusion of toe twtv, .Argealln* taag*—Karen F ll-:Winter Club. Rose Morgennoto, I "There u  no conflict between tKins were toim uted wi *r* ilO l
month lum tner skatmg icfiool.^chel. Tn* Moreau, ' j the Howse txotioial and toe pro- going to need an idditktsal
Here a te  the resuh.s: | Tkree4efe*u-lrii Moreau. la -s  Paaa* Dewfek—Carol# Kalt*.n-;I*^*l fo*" Vellowhead route, route from central Alberta ta
KlUla»--Jack>e Fiichel, S s n ’chme, FSC; Jackie FTichel;.bruner, Wascatma FSC <Re-'iC>n»‘ it a tratii-Canada highway B.C. The time to investigate it,
igm ai; Dale H areli Saskatooa rod  toe other la a feeder ro u te iic d  jsian for it, is now,"fe« lak l. 
IFSC: Rose M«rgennoto.
I Anrrleaa walla—Joan  Mill*.
'Saskatoon F'SC; Sharon Baird, 
i Kelowna FSC; Beverly McNair, 
i Saskatoon Jutia  Fricke,
Prince George l"SC.
Reeker (exua t—Sharxffl Baird;
Ju tla  Fricke; Beverly McNair.
Virgin Sprtog* A rear-end coUliion near Win- itnick Mr, Evans* car. Ur.
iNeilsOT \ V r ^  involving three motor Ketincd.v* car was sUuek by a
r»r*i>e*a walta—Vivian Thursday caused an !thud  car, driven by Manoiy
Kelowna Film Society Plans 
More Films This Season
Member* of the Kelowna Film
up. It n iparenlly  disaptveared 
sometime Tueaaay night.
Since then a thorough search 
up and down toe beach has 
not turned up the green canoe. | Society will see a selection of 
Anvone seeing the missing ' 12 movies this year. Thi* u  four 
canoe is asked to contact * more than last year. Peter 







AprU 18—Evening of come­
dies—Chaplin and others.
Alay 1 1 —l-es eofants paradli
Collision Near Winfield 
Sends Woman To Hospital
'T h e  memtsership will be 
13 50 again this year and there 
will be two showmgs each tufhl. 
Members are avked to state 
their preference (or the 7 i) tn. 
or 9:15 p.m. sessions when buy­
ing membership which will have 
to be strictly lim ittd. Mr. Lofts 




wai treated fur a bead wouaft
t J I K «- II «■ *■“ Kelowna ho.*i;iital and r*»A car driven by W H Evan*
at BaUac. Alta, ittnJped andj
Calgary WC; Jeantae Hoover,
Arctic Blades dios Angeles';
In oWer to avoto hitting tb«
Maureen w S  w car. a fourth d rlv .T tla n v-.Kennedy of \au x h a ll, Al.a. , , . ^  k,, hrwk^« ki«j>ro
Linda Berger, Kelowna FSC 
PaUy Paulson, Glencoe club 
(Calgary'
c. tu fvv t IV,-. 1 i  Faxtrel—Vivien 1-etip, Mary
lA I  I J  n  I I i I " ’arm , sunny weather U ex- ree  tic ets e c t ell i  '^’'•"■ gan  u ^ r a l  A*w> ^proule: Jeanlne Hoover, Jane
W G R K G n d  R B Y C l r V l w e l d e r ^ d  ^  available a 1 | m ' m p w v n ;  PaUy Paulson;wwwwswwiiw* ewwaesesa |  , o e ia e r  saio.__________________ :and district todav and Saturday.jrjvrW . Druss |sa id  today, tentative t^ans call ^hcia  Murphv, Calgarv WC;
Conditioiis are  expected to r e - r \ ; . . . .  , °r a nomination meeUng Sep- U n c e  Shmkle; Arrowbeid FSCYacht Club Commodore Rob­
ert Wilson today announced 
final plans for a beach party 
and cruise to be sponsored by 
th* Kelowna Yacht Gub, Aug. 
81 and Sept. 1.
"We will have our annual corn 
roast and beach party at the 
old ferry wharf, August 31 be-
Kennel Club 
Meets Tuesday
Regular meeting* of the Kel- 
ginning at 8 p.m. In the eventjowna and District Kennel club 
of very poor weather, it will be will resume Tuesday, Sept. 3,
Mrs. J, R. Gould, club president 
announced today.
"The first meeting, starting 
at 8 p.m. will be held In Studio 
A at the radio atation. Following 
the meeting, a film of the 1960 
Westmliurter show will be run, 
"Regular m<K»thl,v meetings 
will be held the first Tuesday of 
each month from now on," she 
said.
cancelled," he said
"Thl* will be an inter-club 
activity with boats from cluba In 
Penticton, Summerland, Peach- 
lond, Westbonk and Verotm in­
vited.
"The Kelowna club will pre­
pare a breakfast Sunday morn­
ing. and after everyone will 
leave for a cruise to the old 
Blue Grouse Ranch near Wil­
son's Landing.
"There was an excellent turn­
out last year and 1 hope this 
year's event will lie Just as auc- 
cetaful," Mr. Wllsoo sold.
mam favorable over tbe long' Shows will be held in toe leniber 7 or 9. |(S an  Franctico
weekend. ‘ "TTbr'lir^ F ilm s* ^  "i^e don't know tor sure who, ree rtee*  sU p -Jean in e  Hoov-
The synopsis from the w e a to e r 'f - '^ * ’ F rin c^^
i l l  ^  t o r e J ' ^ i  g S ^ I  , ,
r S ' d T o ™ : . ”'  A - i - . i o n  : * , ! £ ; •  '  ■'
J  . _ » _ . u .have an executive meeting to- Saskatoon I'SC Su* Zuerlein
es D revTlant'^nH l^ areas*^^^^^  ̂ Here I* the schedule of show- night and several items will be:A rctic B la d e s’ es prcvelant in low areas a*** jn g i ;  ironed o u t ," he said
clear rapidly except 0 0  the out-, 5 , ^ 4  18-vSmiles of a Sum
Kelowna recorded a high of 
•1 degrees Thuraday with the 
overnight low, 63. For the same 
day last year. It was 73 and 46.
In Alberta Accident
«*■ imer Night (Sweden. 1956'.
In the Kootenay, Thompson; fkpu 38 — Father Panchall 
and Llllooet regions it w’ill bei(India, 1956'. 
mainly sunny Saturday withi Oet. II—Les enfant* terrible*
Isolated thunderstorms In toel(France, 1950). 
late afternoon. Low tonight andj Nov. H—The Man in the White
high Saturday at Creacent Val-’sult (Great Britain, 1951), «xtww«« irjmivxxi mj n .||.k  mtli-dilarlM Goodner
ley and Revelstoke. 50 and 80. ( Not, 18 — Rosemary (Gcr-;K<»d condition in hosplUl to- g -ia -g ,----_ c io rl*  Goodner- 
Warm weather will be .and-lmany, 1958>, . ! W .  Clue.t, G lacieV T .u ;
between morning fog! Dec, 9 -  Shoot the pianist \ F o r s b e r g ,  Saska-
dxvs Angeles; 
Hand! Swanson, St»kane FSC.
I Tea fax—Barbara K err; Gloria
Kelowna Boy Injured
'  '  WiUew sralta-G loria  C-ood-.
ner; Oscar Olson; Su# Zuer-
Nlne-year^ld Wllburt Korak ‘*^= 
of Kelo na wa* reported in I
wiched
patches and a few Isolated 
thunderstorms in the late after­
noon in Cariboo, Prince George 
and Bulkley Volley sectors. It 
will be 45 and 75 at Prince 1933).
Georg# and Bmithera. Feb, 8—Breathless
, 
(France, 1960)
Dee, 36 — Harp of Burma 
(Japan , 1956).
Jan . 13—Duck Soup (U.G.A.,
tFrnnce,
that took the lives of two Cal­
gary men.
Also Injured In the accident 
were Josle Kozak, 21, of Cal­
gary and her sister Marsha, 
M.vter* of the boy.
Tbe two men. Ii. L- HuoUey. 
23, end D. W. Webster. 21, died 
when they car left the highway.
Coast Driver Charged 
After Accident Here
A Vancouver man, K. B. 
Acton, 4301 Puget Drive, Van­
couver, was charged with fall­
ing to stop at a red light Tues­
day night following an accident 
at the intersection of Bernard 
Ave. and Pandosy St.
Mr. Acton was travelling west 
on Bernard Ave. when his car 
struck one driven by T, B, Up­
ton of Okanagan Mission
jtooo FSC.
Canasta tonga-Gloria Good- 
ner.
l lra t flgwrt* — Robin Wals- 
born, Arctic Blades (Lo* Ange- 
le.s).
See*nd tlgmrco—Marlyn White, 
Saskatoon FSC; Su* Zuerlein; 
Gloria Goodner; Dtmna Penn, 
San Diego 9'SC,
Feiirtli flgnreo—Alicia Mur­
phy; Andrea Dodds, Nelson 
F ^ ;  Jane Thompson; Mary 
Sproule; Sandra Bruck; Eliza­
beth Clark, Nelson FSC; Jean 
Kosterawa, Powell River FSC.
Fifth Ittvreo—Betva Neilson; 
Jeanlne Hoover; Valeri* Paul­
son.
Sixth flgarea — Uz BJeld, 
Prince George FSC; Jackie 
Fiichel; Lynne Paton, Edmon­
ton FSC.
Free akatlng -  Uz BJeld: 
Jackie Fiichel; Lynne Paton.
ANOTHER AWARD
WESTBANK-Michael John- 
son, a ipade Xll student at 
George Pringle Junior-Senior 
seeondary school, has t>een 
awarded a 9300 scholarship 
by the Medical Association, 
School District No. M. This 
brings to 91,500 Mr. Johnson 
has won this year in five 
scholarshli)*. P. K. Zubick, 
Georg* Pringle principal. In 
making the announcement, 
said, "He Is a wonderful 
credit to bis home, his school 
and his community. He has 
lived up to my high opinion 
ot his ability." Mr. Johnson 
will attend UBC this year tak­
ing an arts course. Afterwards 
he Indicated he might tie in­
terested In architecture or 
town planning but he said he 
has not definitely made up his 
mind yet.
rued (in his brakes, csusing hia 
I carrier on top of tin car to 
slip off. rrvulUng In dim age to  
toe car Ills nanie la not known. 
com rLT SWIM
About 180 worth cf goods 
I were stolen from Divid and  
: Klirabeto Hanson, ViUeyxdew 
Road. Rutland, while they wer* 
swimming at th# Aquatie 
T hursdaj. police »aki. A p*ir 
of (winti, a m an's wriil w atch, 
a lady's black diamond ring ana 
118 7$ tn ca»h wer# tskea.
Seven credit cards wer* re ­
ported stolen T hursdu  by Ben 
C a n t, 756 l^eon Ave. Th# cards. 
S tolen between Auguit JO and 
30. were for BA. Imperial, Roy- 
alite. Shell, Standard, Home aiiid 




The Arena odvism? committa* 
has temporarily arranged n 
schedule (or winter akatlng, 
said parka and recrtajloa atipaiv 
iQtrodent, G. V. Smttii.
'The fommltte* met with r*f>- 
reaentatlves from minor o i^  
Junior hockey and flfura akaG 
ing. With them, w# hiv* oat txp 
a temporary schedule,
"We hope to be abli to b«gtn 
winter skating between Sept. 18 
and 22, about a month earlier 
than usual. However, this will 
dejvend on whether wi can coni- 
t'lete repairs to one of our re­
frigeration compressors,
"Tlie tee surface will a*c •  
maximum of service this year, 
"The Junior hockey league ia 
causing some concern. If ther* 
are only three teams, than* 
won't he any set night for public 
skating. We would favor a four 
team league so w* could hav* •  
definite schedidc," h« aald.
OYAMA ENTRIES SHOW SOME TOP HEREFORD BEEF CATTLE
Kalwood Farms Cop PNE Awards
RCAF AIR TRANSPORT COMMAND WINS SAFETY AWARD FOR 1962
Group Cnptnin W. H. Schrot- 
der. Senior Admlnlstrallv* 
Staff Officer «t Air Transpqrt 
Command Headquarters in 
Trenton. Ont.. receive! a cita­
tion from AaaUtant RCMP
Commissioner A. W. Pprsona 
(R) on behalf ofJItoCAnadlnn 
Highway Safefv Council. The 
award waa made lo Air Trans- 
rt Command (or having tho 
(f!i( toad oafety record in
poi
IIqi
the Department of National 
Defence In 1962. Also present 
at th(e preaantatlon eeronton- 
ies In the RCMP Officer's 
Mess at Kockellffe, Ont„ wng 
Wing Commaodor L. C. Gib-
#on. (I.) Chalimon of the 
Joint Service.* Accident Pre­
vention Committee. Air Trnnu- 
iH)rt Command'w accident rale 
during 1902 was a record low 
of 1,16 traffic accidents per 
100,000 mUea.-iRCAF Photp)
Kalwood Farms of Oyama 
showed well at th* recent live- 
ntock Judging in beef cattle. 
Herefords. at the PNE.
Their entries took four first, 
three second, tliree thirds, three 
fourths, five fllhs, two sixth, and 
one eighth and thirteenth place. 
In event no, 402, bull, senior 
chnmi'ion and reserve, Kalwoml 
Llonheart 29P was Judgetl 
chani|)luii and Kalwood IJon- 
fieart 358 was reserve.
Tlie former was top animal in 
event no. 400, bull, aged and 
the latter topi>ed event no. 401, 
bull, senior yearling- 
J. B. Basran of Kelowna also 
placed animals in nine of the 
events, including a third place 
for 1-angcri Prinre BB 218 In 
event no. 100,
Following Is a list of the 
loveota and the posltlooa of both
Kalwood Farms and J, 8 . Bas- place and J. 8 . Basran, second. Dowager 49T, fourth, 
ran entries. No, 409, bull, champion and No, 417, heifer. Junior calf,
Kalwood Dowager IIU, fifth.LIST OF EVENTB 
Event no, 401, bull senior 
yearling, J, B, Basran's Langerl 
Prince BB 49B, fourth place; 
KalwotKl Marquis 46B, fifth and 
Basran’a Langerl Prince BB 408, 
sixth.
No, 403, bull, Junior yearling, 
Kalwood Marquis IT, Ihird; 
Dasrun's I-angcrl Prince BIl 2ffT, 
ninth and laiigerlo Prince BB 
42T. 14th,
No. 404, bull, summer year­
ling, Kalwood Llonheart 30T, 
fifth.
No, 403, bull, senior calf, Kai- 
wood Llonheart AST, third.
No, 406, iMill, Junior faif, Kai- 
wood Llonheari lU. second.
No. 407. jno buila, any age, 
to bn bred and Qwn«d by ex- 
blbitori Kalwood irarms* firs)
bull, champion aqd 
reserve. Reserve, Kalwood Llon­
heart 29P.
COWS AND IIEIPKRS
No, 410, cow, aged, Kalwood, 
Miss Llonheart 2611, 13th place. 
No. 411, heifer, two years old: 
Basran’a Langerl Princess BB 
328, foufth and Kalwootl MIsa 
Llonheart BB, fifth.
No, 412, heifer, senior year­
ling, Kalwood llowager 368, 
second place.
No, 414, heifer, Juntor year­
ling, Kalwood Marehloners 
0I8T, eighth pliVf: BAsran's 
I-angerl Princess BB 2 ^  and 
Langerl Princess BB 41T» Utji 
anti J4th,
No, 418, heifer, sumnicr year- 





No, 418, three calves, 
wood Forms, third place,
No. 421, get of lire, threa 
animals, any age), both sexes tp 
be refireienied, not necessarily 
nil owned by exhlbitdn: Kalwood 
Llonheart 33M, sec«nd placfHi 
Bairau'a Court Ih^yglTom) IIK#, 
IM^; and Kalwhod’s dourt jSSi^ 
quis 52P, slgth, I. ) i
breedi«r*5'-li6JNl»;bt»tt
No, 439i threa femates, 0. 
Basroh* f o i ^  plAcf; KolwftNMlt 
farmAi'.aUftk;.:'
No. 4 t 
onhnaia,
firatt, Kalwood Mlai 
»lU#fourU9,
The Daily Courier
b f  I b a m m  IL C  U a M
4Y} D c^it A tiM ib  ILfibtna. i . C  
9L f .  U a d jtm , 
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Water Down 
To Right Or
fwMlakBy ovtr M  yUm tkmt U 
m  ittM M K  kb tm  t in  dtfccocwi Ul 
wiicfc btril vnMir m R 
i m  Ihfe in ia . Tin tr fw n ^  b om 
ef teii"itftftilM aai ok  mwfup^ 
bmjmvk^^m  hi it mon th u  «k«.
T l i f f  i n  i to i«  w to  n t ie t tM  t iu t  
h u h  WfttfT t a e i i  to  i v b t  oouatcr- 
dockwbt a  tlw Ncvtlwta Uttmfhet* 
a a i  ciodtiritt ia t it  SevdMni im  to 
9m  i i i t l i ’i  lo tiiio a . W t, tf m  ttm m ^  
Iw r m m 9 r  t i  ih« a lu t f
i d a o l ,  CAftaittly » a  w«0
pM hag n a m b l i i i  aM cM cibai tm k  
h m u  « •  W ii i f  U  tlM hot Wittf 
am ethB litia iL
How. ftkt! lla  ummiho moM »e«m 
m  h*vt b**« iohi«4. Tht i e h t i t  b*oi» 
OM a  the Hew Eni^tad  s ia tn  reo ra - 
ly ta d  t i^  Christiaii S c k o ^  Monitor 
a h k h  b  p iM ihw i M Bo*t»a w t«i to 
llw tfOttbb of o o a u liio t f r e i tm d  
AKiMft H. Skaplio of the M m ocho- 
iett» Iftihtate of T«chiie4(^ 00  ih# 
iubba- Pwuraibiy Jw’i aa iwhoriiy, 
lo r th t  Monitor accrfKtd hii itfd ic t 
nithoiH i{or$iioo.
IlK Nt who si»i8tii»  that h*ih watrr 
to twirl ccufllrrckxriwlM la thtt 
brm bfihett. alat! i i t  baitcaQ) n ih t 
h  m m .  But Mill th rift it •  hdiow  
viaocy. E v ta  th* prof«4*oc h cd fti a 
hula.
He u y t  the forces ef (ric tka  sad 
liahukacti ia ordiaAry siaks and hath* 
Cubs ovarwtftlm the au o u a  ialtumce 
of the csirth’t  tfdaalAf- T h i durecUoo
The Drain 
Left?To
e t  twuiisg d riiaw attr. he 
le e n t  to v-«ry ta aa ttoptedktable 
fn&aarr" uatkr household cooditkxii. 
But under cticfuUy contiotied labor* 
• to o  condiuoftt that iuppreai the ta- 
flueoce of the niore powerful foroes, 
the luraing force of the earth’* rota* 
lioo — over a million ume* weaker 
rhiiw pavity—wiii make itself evkleat- 
How doe* be know? %'hik other 
lekmtisu have been w aitit)| their 
uase periectifli ballu tk  misailea. >paea 
capauks, acKrIear tubmariae* aad whit* 
iwt. I*rof Shapiro ha* been itudyw f 
voftvaiy He ha* licmooMraied the ef- 
(fcii of the eaith * ro u tk o  on driin- 
water maa liiwa with equipn'jiect built 
for' an e4ucaiM»st lik i be i* prepar* 
io |. and ihu* p tocuitd  himself a akhe 
ia the h ill of fame without pu iuaf the 
tupayer*  to any buiden*oroe eipenie.
And, Si the Moniior *ay*. he ha* 
diplomalkaUy resolved this anciral 
■ puzaie la a » ay that kiv ev both aides 
of the arfunveot wuh sotrse ĉ»r>. U 
wonder*. R«vcrthcle»i, who u  to be 
pretscd the more—'those wlio stayed 
with theif realirauofl iltal baoc t»h)*i* 
cal force mu« be opertUBi ta tpue of 
no d im t evidence, 01 those who itood 
by thcif owti obtervauon ihst no pee- 
fcnad direction of swul could be wen 
rt gar diets of what the iheontit claim­
ed.
(And now to go home and csperi- 
meot to sec if ilie ptofcsvor ij 
REALLY tiglit j
O n A W A  REPORT
New Wheat Strain 
Has Huge Output
Her rAfsacm
I I  GET IT STARTED YET'
Leisurely U.S. College Life 
Goes Way Of Charleston
Negro Cause Advanced
Ot W etbtidiy t« t  htttdrid thou* 
itad pmou, mpo and «hiu. parti- 
clpatad in tht "mttxh m  WaihlBftofi’* 
organiml to effectively demoeuuata 
Ihe ncfroe’i  dc*ire lor •qttality, kks 
«nd freedom. Th« march wa* ^ec*  
live; it wa* coodu«ed in a dignified 
mattacr iod, iurpfi»ifl|dy without any 
untoward tedtkoi of any kind.
Thae hive been marches on W'aih- 
(nfioo befort. I*erhapi ths ftnt wa* 
that d  “Oftmal” Coaty arid hit i|it*- 
lorf M«r the ton) of the ctntory. On 
that occiiioii what lookid lo peospea 
Bkc a serlotu meoaea to publk safety 
rtsofvad itself into a farce.
Hooa of the other marthei could 
compare to slw with that of Wtdns*- 
day. The very *l» of the march prt- 
icntad h i^ y  tmusaal problems for 
tbs fovemmcnt, both local and fia* 
tkmaL The complex lofpttkal aad da* 
Bctta bsmart pr^litns poaad by aatr* 
ly a foartar of a mUlloo aew pcopb 
baiai suddeaty dumped on the 
stracu wme aptmrendy handkd « •  
focUvely and efflcieoUy.
*nia march was istraded to d«n<m* 
itrati that the odorad paopk of the 
Ultitad Sutii. numbarini around 20 
mniioft, art united as one man la 
their demand for equality of aducn- 
tioo. batter Job* at better pay, improv­
ed housini and equal dvil ri|l)tt.
Groups from all over the United 
Sutes, small and l«ie» endoriad the 
march a n d  weh white a|iadaa 
as the Roman Catholic aichdlociie oC 
Hew York, dsa Commbskm 00 Ra- 
lirioQ and Raoa of the National Coun­
c il of Chufchii and other Protestant 
•roups, and major sctsnents of labor 
and other n a tk ^  orpanixatlons act* 
ivtly encouraged partidpation in the 
march, particularly by white persona.
The significant thhtf about the 
march was that it p r o c ^  without
any uBplSinni Incidfou. It ws* nsi- 
uisl to ftpect thit under such circum­
stances and in a highly-chatgtd emo­
tional sirocwphete that there would be 
ineidcnts. The march organliatlon it­
self took itroog step* to eniure the 
demoniUaiion was pesceful and dig­
nified. The local and national gov­
ernment made provliion* fw handUng 
any divtutbancc which might occur. 
These joint effort* apparently were 
sufficiemly impressive to periuide 
any hothead* to reconsider.
Quite to the contrtry of what had 
been expected, the demcmitration de­
veloped a holiday spirit, the crowd* 
being enihuiiastic but good-natured 
and tolerant. The »pcakcr*, while they 
pulled no puocbei, did not use a 
ra^le-rouslni technique and their at­
titude was reflected in the attitude of 
the huge listening crowd.
The march rouit have left a ter­
rific lm|»ct 00 the government and 
the whole of the United Sutei. The 
negroes and their white lympathircr* 
demooiuited that under provoca­
tive ccndMoni they could present 
their case with dipiity and tolerance. 
In this ^ey accomplished much for 
the negro cause.
Whether or not the march will ac­
complish the immediate results its 
leaden hoped is another matter. Its 
purpwe wa* to impress Congress with 
the need for action now. but Congress 
Is not yet cemildering the civil rights 
bill and probably will not for another 
two month*. Will the effect of the de- 
mtmstration be worn off by that time? 
Will Congress be content with half 
rather than full measures? Thl* time 
can alone tell, but one fact is certain 
that whether Congress takes a full 
step or a faltering step, the final re­
sult is inevitable. On Wednesday the 
oegro cause won a significant victory.
NEW YORK lA P '- T h t  let- 
iutely ifsdenue iile at fcjlles*
In ih# Unllwl Stitt* U *«in| U»t 
» ty  ol the iiC«K>n t'Ott, tht 
CJitrltitoa. ind bsUityb gm 
It U hirfter to set Into coJ- 
le |* . m d htrdar to »tay ihert, 
Uiaa It w»» Ju»t a i«3er»uo*i 
* |o. There U more to leern. 
mar* who want to Itarn n. itvd 
bo ptsro for the liggird.
Ia SB eftert to cote with th« 
fwtlUfli hotUf* ot hlsh school 
frsduitt*  setXing a higher •da- 
citicm. many Amertesn «>l- 
I t l t l  snd univtrsttiM srs turn- 
tni to vtrioui form* of s >f»r- 
rouod tvosrsm 
Ob* which teemi to be catch- 
In* on ftneriUy U the trimei- 
ter. iomttlmes rtferrtd  to *1 
the "trlmoniter.*'
By snz name It ti ■ tpMd-up. 
and when It come* In. lomethlni 
wonderful—the art of lesrnlnf 
leiturely—loei out of eoUf*e.
Initesd of th* trsdltioosl two 
tem iiteri of 16-18 weeki. with 
a long summer vacsUon. the 
trfmeiter pl*» b*» three termi 
of 14-15 week*, wtth a one- 
month brtsk In late lummer.
A student sttendlng el*ht con­
secutive trimester* can gradu­
ate tn two yean and eight 
moBths, tnitead of the usual 
three yean and nine months.
BAI ADVAKTAQBI 
The advantages of the trimes­
ter tr#  ebvioui. aad difficult to
lit
— A ct4le|e oa the trimeiter 
plsn f*u acromnstKlate 30 per 
cent Of indte studrttls w'ith no 
more claisfoom* a»d with «aly 
a modest increase ta staff. With 
US. college enrolmesU lump- 
iRg from e.tXW.WM rvow to 1.000.- 
..n 13:0. to;s iMogram may 
be the only salvation tor hard- 
preist-d slatf-ot>erate<l tasUtu- 
tlOfiS,
—Students can eut yean off 
the tune they normaliy would 
si,iend t*re;>artnf themselves for 
a career, Thiv i*articu!irly ts 
true cf the growing number who 
go cn to profeiitDiial or gradu­
ate ichool.
-T h e  traditional long sum­
mer varstton 1* a throw-baek to 
the day when >c»uni (leorle 
were needed at home on the 
farm In summer, and that day 
has long since passed.
The ke.vcote of the trim ester 
is efficiency. And there, per­
haps. is ill greatest drawback.
■There is limited space otj the 
educational assembly Une for 
mlnd-shsrpening trull ieislon*. 
for trrowsing tn the Ubrary and 
reading for pleasure, for medi­
tation, and abjorbing that which 
Is being learned, for attending 
playj and concerts, and for Just 
plain rtverbank cogitation on 
the state of the world and its 
compic* problems.
Rays ftosi B O seU bf, deaa
pt students at Honda I ta u  Uel- 
veriity:
"The tilmett«r robe stwdtflta 
ot many ttangl, but what they 
m ill m&et of all U ‘thlftktng 
time-"*
•nie t ’fttvwaity t i  rttUbufgb 
pbaetred the trimester pl»» t* 
Septerolm, l*M, and it now I* 
•a  accepted way of academic 
Ufa there. All four of FVorida’a 
state UAlvrrsttlrs went 00 the 
program last (all, at did Jack- 
eofiviiie *rTi 1 UBiver»tiy. a pri­
vate laiUtutioB.
Other cwUeges 00 the h-lmea- 
ter include such (Uverie tnatl- 
tutkms ai CaUlonrl* tPa.) SUi« 
College, Chicago Teaehera Col­
lege, Fort Ljiwif A and M 
tCok) », Parsoa* tlowai, and 
Harpur (N Y.v.
TTm Uatversity of Mkhlgaa 
win Jdfl the trlmerler tm p t  
thU SepUmber. The University 
of California, the world's larg­
est initltuUoo of higher •duct- 
UOB, and (Mo 8tat« University 
are gtvtng the three-term plan 
(Srlou* thought
Wii «’W«t4arciiiaig 
uajsfvfvtahle »  Canada?
A %m*& patch «f a atranfe- 
ie s A ^  'Wheat has beea wosscwd 
by viiiaort to the Domaatoa E«- 
MTuneatal Farm he** m the 
beat* of Ottawa tan  *u««|Ker. 
Tachad away a.nwi«| tfe« ftots 
pi aa|wrUB««tal hiriey. toss 
oruiew h*avy-ls4wi csogi hat 
been xeeo ripeo'og. It has a 
sb.M’t staUS. too|k pmooM to 
carry the u'waea** weigfet el 
Uvvah ear* whkh apcowt frwa 
i t
This is Gam* w'btat. a wwtea- 
•owtt varitty whkh. Uitakff 
baavy fcrtuiaattoit. has achiev- 
•d tise staggenng yield of 155 
bushais to tha acre — aearijr 
eight times the Cjoi.ad:a« ever- 
age yiekl 
Our farmUsndi are capabl* ol 
feedrag maay more fairuUee 
thaa our owa pi.>|>ulatscie; our 
bofirmed landa 'Ceuid fupport 
meay mUltooa td families to** 
haif-sMrved tn ociier parte «f 
the world But our fainoue 
prauie strauae of wheat, eowa. 
I'lpeacd and harvested withia 
the ■'h'uadied dayi'*', taay hot 
be csMc.p«uuv* In the wuiid of 
toMior'tow: Canada'* fartnlawda 
havw to the latest S-year ^ k o d  
yiektod an averaft of foe Wa- 
aei» of wheal to the acre. Caiae 
wheat u  reported to rvta to a 
consuc^a  of 155 bushels to Use 
acre.
fLhTO Tilg WIMYCB
B u t  this boufitd'ul Gatos 
suaia is tsot suited to Canadtoii 
(xvudiuoa-s. U has dooe wcU tn 
CHUwa this s'ummer poiwhSy 
oeiy because we had an ab- 
normal wiaiiw. with toto «f 
ssu’W but bt» thaws.. But there 
are wheat-frewtog areas of the 
world w'here Gatos oovdd prove 
ifn..measely auceeasl'ul. Hsse la 
Canada it* qualiUa* give It po*- 
c&tial worth a* a pareat sioeh. 
Crosaed with hardier varieues, 
Gatos may help us to achieve a 
shot P tie iked variety able to 
tmtain toe burden of the lar 
nuratwr of esrs tuod'atad 
heavy fartduatKto, but this
X
CT-V'ld taka too oa twelve years.
Gaias w'heal has kMt«« p te v  
•d **iiarwft«atoli3f to nowthei* 
Mtmxo, had also to the btola
of Washitoftosi. It w oM yet' 'be- 
uv| suto £uuii.me«iaiiy. #v«b as
,**d, h  yieMs a w tt 'a«j|«ri. 'tot 
suitatoe fur tocwd Wt es'veli* 
\m \ few tmUe* m d  
The speeue of * high-yieid
W'heat harvested la otoer coub- 
u m  wvAdd toSfcaca farm.
ptp—o k t u  a stoular • 'h ta i 
ctoJd be gtowa m Canada' 
S(:etog’WOW"B w'Wal has oot 
been iM'edaciitoaiitt ts tM'to'S ol 
rtetoi'S *ii4 ceots to bur ecoop 
*w*g. Wt « ha* U'*ywd aa » -  
valuabie w t't 10 u*e 
of huge tracu of land.. It was 
b tor ally tW staff of W« to "the 
man to shie«f*h.to coau” who 
peottod our pr'iiries. broke the 
praii'ie iaod*. and ocnv'crtod 
(hem into the breadbasket ing 
toes of rraldOBs of peopto-
Mivr r x s o  IVB UUItGBY
Our aver age ptcture to th« 
fl&ott recaot bv«-.ycar picMd is 
SS miilK® acrat pianuwi wuh 
w'heat. sytUmt aa avtftge ot 
Wit tatobais to toe acre, for a 
total harveat of ^  mibtoo bus- 
hais ThU Caeadiaia piodwClhMi 
u  abfhUy lea* tJua that of t«r 
die, which is hail that of UhA, 
wluc.'h to tuTQ la oive'-third that 
cd Rujiia Our domasuc eoo- 
lumpuoh is oee-uuid of our
aveiag* crop, oa I  W'».he.U per
par eon.
At that kv'tl of eoni’un'piioa. 
Ited Chiaa aKwie cou'id us< u-a 
UBtaa Our to'ial vrot*' bo toare is 
an att'ipie iwir'tsUal wxuid mar­
ket tuf a high-? iekitog wbeat.
But hew twuid our preswat 
wh«it £«'.'■■ i«c'.a With a fogh 
viatotl, wkir.a pu.ght btijig the 
wee-fol prtce dtow'C to t« aeats 
p«.r huattol or leas!
Out tar'mara, now a«£lbMi 
whaai tor artxtod 12 per b'ushtl. 
WKvukl bo keg:«'.r be kwpt to the 
*tajidard.t to which they have 
grows acfuitomed 
Thit U why 1 I lk ' WiU wtitit- 
fairt'iiei b*'C«me usfeofltobl* to 
Caaadt!
Molotov Not Now 
An Honored Guest
Chiinese
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Prescription Needed 
For Birth Control Pill




It w u no stnrprisa that our content- 
pory tha Vernon News won the Mason 
TfOphy of tha Canadian Weakly 
NcwsMpen Association as tha best 
xraehiy qewipapcr In Canada, Nor 
toll it any surprise that the paper 
idao took tha Amharstburg Echo 
YVophy for having the bast front page. 
Both tha awards, for tha class with 
over 3,000 circulation, were made on 
Thursday from the weeklies’ conven­
tion at Murray Bay. Quebec.
If memory serves us right, this is 
not the first time the Mason Trophy 
has baeik won by the Vernon News. 
The News has long been one of the 
better weekUcs in Canada and has
THE DAILY COURIER
B. P. klaeLtan 
PutiUshar and Bditev 
PubUshad avary a n o * ^  aacawi 9m
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bean noted for its thorough cOveran 
of its area and the excellence of its 
reproduction.
Certainly the awards were well- 
merited this vcar and this newspaper 
extends its sincere congratulations to 
its northern neighlwr,
BYGONE DAYS
la TEAII8  AGO 
Aoinat ISSa
On Sunday, Gordon Finch drova Art 
Jonea* Raitlasn III to the B.C. opan 
•pcedboat ch»mplon»hlp at Deep Cove. 
He also won tha Northern Gold Cup.
20 YEAI8  AGO 
Anxual 1043
Ottawa has annmincml that apple 
growers and other (armors will not liavo 
to »>n.v holdiors for days they do not 
work, but wilt have to provldo board 
aod lodging (or such days.
30 YEARS AGO 
Angntt 1033
Nomination papers, (or the riding of 
South Okanagan tn the provincial alec- 
tion to b t held Nov. 2, are to ba (lied at 
Kclowha.
41 YEARS AGO 
Angnat liZ3
Ttto men In Olenmorc hav* formed a 
Gun Club, President Is Mr, Fred Paul 
and sacratary-trensurer la Mr. Mortoa 
Paia.
M TEARS AGO 
Augnst ISIS 
A Kelowna war canoe toam won tta 
fleo  St tho first amiual Ptndcton B»- 
gatta hold last lYprfMlay.
Dear Dr. Molntr: In tha
boauty them the other day 1 
first heard about antl-prein- 
ancy pills, i haven't been mar­
ried l^ g  and am very bashful 
and I can't bring myself to 
discuss this with my doctor yet. 
Can they be obtained without 
a prescription? Are they harm- 
ful?-MB8. R.
1 understand you can hear 
alXHit all sorts of things in 
beauty shops. If the press Is 
tha "fourth estate", maybe 
beauty shop# should bo called 
the "fifth estate".
Anyway, these anti-pregnancy 
pills rcqulro a prescription. In 
•xtensive testing they have 
proved very dependable and 
safe, but precise instructions 
arc necessary (or their use. On 
occasion there may be some 
side-cffects. A smnii number of 
women should not use them, 
which is good reason for re­
quiring a inescriptkm. I hope 
that, for many reasons, you will 
gradually raalUe you can talk 
to your doctor about anything 
regarding your health or well­
being, After a few marc visits, 
you'U rea iin  that there isn’t 
any reason to be "bashful."
Dear Dr, Molner: Mine Is­
n’t a reel problem, but it has 
our office in a state of confu­
sion. How do you pronounce 
"duodcnni"? Tho medical dic­
tionary and Webster’s any it is 
"due-oh-DEE-nal” , but doctors 
and nurses on TV are saying it 
like "due-ODD-ea-nal".—MBS.
w w
And Blakiston’s medical and 
the Oxford Dictionary also say 
it’s due-DEE-nal, which I pre­
fer. but the other proumjlation 
has a lot of d e v o te . (Pro­
nounced "dmMdi-TEEa".) Eith-
•r’l okay.
Dear Dr. Molner; How long 
ean a mother carry a dead 
baby? What danger is Uiera lo 
her?~MRS, F.M.L.
The foetua (baby In formatlva 
Stage) usually is expelled by 
Nature within two weeks after 
Its dsalh. Change* can occur In 
the coagiiiatlM of tha mothsf's 
bktod-thfa ean M  measured by
special tests, if it approaches 
a dangerous lever, then the 
(oclus can be removed surgl- 
caliy.
Dear Dr. Molner: My family 
llWs fruit (grapefruit a n d  
oranges) prepared the night l>e- 
fote, sugared and ready to ♦at.
A friend tell* me this is not 
only dangerous, but tha fruit 
has. by morning, lost all its 
quality, la thi* true?—MRS. 
F.G.W.
No. I assuma that you put 
the fruit on ice, or in tha re­
frigerator, overnight. This will 
not sacrifice any of tha anargy 
value of the fruit (mostly 
sugar) and will result in no 
more than trivial losa of Vita­
min C. After all, you keep 
orange Juice in the Icebox for 
a mutter of days.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can any­
thing be dona to chonga oqo s 
tone of voice? I mean tha actual 
pitch. My harsh accsnt la no 
help. When 1 find it necessary 
to yell at my daughter whan 
she is being naughty, or simply 
In the course of an argument, 
my voice becomes "whiney* 
and I find it almost Impossible 
to modulate, 1 renlixo that salf- 
controi is important but it can. 
1)0 difficult sometimes. 1 know 
my husband sometimes find* 
this unbearable.—MRS, T,D,
I>on't expect medicine to tun* 
your twang Into dulcet tones. 
And don’t ex|)cct somebody to 
provide you with •  "double 
dip" of self-control. That you 
must learn for yourself.
However, professional voice 
training can help you, and tn a 
short lime, A liiGe coachinf In 
how to breathe and how to 
avoid "talking through rour 
noiu." can do a lot of good.
Never take n chance on dia­
betes! For better understand­
ing of tills dUoaae write to Dr. 
Molner In care of thi* news­
paper for a copy of the book­
let, "Dlabatos-The Sneaky Dis­
ease". Please enclote a long, 
salf-addcssied envelope and 20 
cents in oolh to cover (he cost 
ef handling.
NEW DELHI (A F )-ln  Tibet, 
behind the barrier of the Him­
alayas. Chinese soldiers take 
(heir political training, build up 
Iheir positions and wait for 
marching orders that may or 
may wA come.
To the west and south, a few 
miles away, Indians in olive
tireen eauUriisly petrol Hlma- ayan land t h a t  is largely claimed by Peking. The Indians 
have orders not to provoke a 
fight or p t^ a s t ta the slmmar* 
Ing dispute o v e r  what constl- 
tues the India-Chlna border.
It looks to ba a stalemaU but 
the outlook is that the Chinese 
can overrun large parts ot In­
dia’s border territory a t will.
Military ottoervers In New 
Delhi do not agree on how 
many sridlers the Chinese army 
has In Tibet. Estimates range 
from 100,000 to mora than lOO,- 
000. Some experts even ques­
tion Prime Minister Nehru’s re­
cent warning to Parliament that 
Chinese f o r c e a on the border 
•re  larger than they were last 
fall.
Nehru told of Chinese bar­
racks, storage dumps, gun am- 
plaeements and airfields built 
ta recent months near the In­
dian border.
MOiCOW (A P)-A  short man 
with grey eye* and a bUek 
mouiVache got out ef a big ear 
• t Berlin's !trlchicK*nc«Ik)ry ta 
1*40 and w*i »hU)i#d Into an 
important conference with Adolf 
Httlcr
Thii honored guest of the 
German Rsich was YvacbssUv 
Molotov, Soviet fortiga minister 
•ml right hand man of Slalin. 
Where Is he today?
Dn rxtrfmely rare occasions, 
he can be seen strolling with 
hi* wife in a park, not noticed, 
not waatiai to be noticed. Yva- 
Cheslav Molotov la nobody's 
honored gusst.
That happens ta those who 
lose out In the Sovtst Unloa.
Molotov, DOW 71 and his mous­
tache turned almost while, lost 
out In one of the most drama­
tic struggles of Soviet history. 
In 1*57, four years after Italm 
died, he made the mistake of 
trying to drive out of power a 
rblag msn named N I k 11 a 
Khrushchev.
He and several of his at- 
eoclates — Bulganin, Kagano­
vich. Malenkov and 8hepik»v- 
all top party and government 
people, went out with him. They 
hardly have been heard r i  
since except occasionally when 
they are denounced for their 
alleged part in the thousands of 
murders committed in the Sta­
lin period.
For a while, It aeemed that 
for this man who once helped 
shape the government and for­
eign policy of the Soviet Union, 
•omething better waa in store.
He was made Soviet ambas­
sador in hbmgoUa. Latar ha
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRIBi 
King Christian X of Den­
mark wa* interned by the 
Naxii 20 year* ago today— 
ta lM 3-aa tha Danes re­
belled against occupatkm 
forces. Premier Erik 8ca- 
vcnius was arrested. The 
late king, who withstood 
Nad preasure during the 
Second World War, was 
made a virtual prisoner at 
Sorgenfrl Castle and later 
at Amalienborg Castla ta 
Copenhagen, .
Ant. 30. ISM . . .
1140 -  The first British 
tramway waa inaugurated 
a t Birkenhead.
1433—Lmlx XI, King of 
France dlad.
was traniferred to Vlraaa as
re{i>reieauin •  to an totema- 
UOAsl comm.UtM dealing with 
peaceful uses of alomlc eotrty .
It was • eolt spot, but a lat- 
down W  a man who had traded 
cold itores and colder word* 
with Uve greau of iha wwld— 
Eiiechower, Truman, Chure)** 
m, Ernest Bevln. IXiUes, Gen. 
ManhaU.
How humble hli atatus truly 
was appeared in ISdt when 
Khrushchev rest President Ken­
nedy In Vienna. There was a 
great lineup of Rusilans ss the 
train came ta from Moscow. At 
the head of (he line were per- 
•ooallUcs at the Austrian gov- 
•rnmtoit. the Soviet ambassador 
and cm ^ssy  perionstl 
Far down the line, among 
ths Junior clsrks, stood the 
strangely withered little msn 
whose cold "nyet" played a 
major role in driving Western 
nations into a defens'vt al- 
Uaace against communism.
In October, four months Is ter, 
Khrushchev felt the old Stalin 
group, ri which Molotov had 
been foremost, needed another 
going over ta a revived attack 
on the "cult of personality."
In the 22nd congress of the 
Soviet Party, Molotov and his 
w h o l e  list were denounced 
again.
At tha time of the IMl party 
congress, hlolotov still was in 
Vienna. In November, a month 
after tha congress closed, he 
returned to Moscow by train. 
The only officials to meet him 
were the secret (jollce. But hie 
daughter came, and led him 
and Mrs. Molotov to a car.
They walked down the plat­
form surrounded by Western 
newspaper men. There were no 
Soviet reporters present,
A year ago Western reporters 
discovered he was ta a hos­
pital with grippe. Not a word 
of it was ta the Soviet press.
Last summer he showed up 
to cast his v6te ta the same 
voting station as Khrushchev, 
lhay  didn’t meet.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And he trembling and asten- 
bhed said. Lord, what wilt thea 
have me te de?—Acta tiS.
When one recognizes his Sov­
ereign Lord, it inevitably means 
his surrender and recognition 
of responslbilt^ that begins 
with "What are your orders. 
Lord?’*
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
BTIIDENT’S THANKS
Sir: 1 would like to thank the 
petson who gave me the anony­
mous 1100 scholarship a t the 
Okanagan Valley Musical Fes­
tival this April.
This generous gift made It 
possible for me (0 go to the 
Banff School ot Fine Aru this 
summer. Miss Wtanlfred Ed- 
Hrards, from the Royal Ballet 
SchoM of KnglAnd, was the 
guest teacher, and I know I 
gained a great deal from her.
Danctag-wlse. this has been 
the best six weeks of my life 
and the mori wonderful Mrson 
or |)«raona who made this pos­
sible cannot be thanked enough.
WENDY DUBBIN
AID FOR DEAF 
Sir: Those Of us who gro eon
riih
education of children with a 
hearing handicap have appreci­
ated the splendid publicity 
which your paper gave to the 
problem when it was discussed 
at a meeting in Kelowna on 
Aug, IS,
However I would like to cor­
rect one false Impression which 
seems to have been given. Wo 
are really not honing at this 
time for •  school for doit chil­
dren in the interior part of the 
province. We hope that children 
with a hearing handicap can 
be taught in regular schools 
where Uiey may Ba ta contact 
with speaking children. This 
would require special classes 
and teachers of the deaf in the 
regular schools. Some chlldran 
with a leas severe hearing loss
.   _ could manage in regular classes
cemed w t  the training and if they we?e vlalted regularly
by teachers of the deaf.
The department of education 
maintains a school for the deaf 
In the lower mainland area. It 
is likely there will always be a 
need for this school for children 
whose handicap is severe 
enough to require the facilities 
there.
If laiiilation could be intro­
duced to  make the training of 
very yosing children (from two 
years) witn a hearing handicap 
a legitimate charge egainnt edu­
cation more could be done In 
•eri^ training. This ta turn 
would enablo many of these 
children to attend regular 
■chools nearer to their homes. 
Yours sincerely. 
fi*BA E. WJU.ITf, 
M.D., D.P.H.,
Director of Medjleal Services,
, Vancouver Health Department.
Visitors In Peachiand 
Come From Wide Area
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Mr # Hsi’s ty  Ssarx* waul Lsuu- 
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Mis G, B rsu ss  ol £iin<a- 
i'£iei IS • a:x.s« f'ueat ot Mrs, L. 
A>rts. 'Drpsfiiaf,
Mr. m d  Mrs, r .  M.
raurlHsji, Cslgsi'?; Mr. umd 
Mis Ri»s C slfsry;
Mr, sad Mrs j ,  P. Csiiieter, 
¥m-t Uitkm: Mr sad Mrs. J . 
F, Luittcdl,, Vaaawvsr'; IM. sad 
Mrs. 0. Crus, Vsacawver; Dr, 
».aA Mrs. L, A Sbiiiti',., 
im : Mr sad  Mrs. Wm. IMjr, 
Katos'aa siad QysJKam; Mr. 
aad Mrs,,, r .  A. Bkaiai. C sli«r>; 
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l.a.iiug\i«w. Alls ; Oiaa sad  
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vc,r: Me. 3 H KaSBopi,. Via* 
'kins,. AusUska: Ur. 3 - KsW* 
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WIFE PRESERVERS
ENJOYING THE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY COFFEE PARTY
Mr, sad ,Mrs, Jack fU & rkr|
sk.S''i'*>d eo rwui* to hm\*\ 
la Rcsadsk, ficnr s Ca2Ma> m' 
Aiaens, St Ida fouus oi u m j ' 
icle »ax *«£l. Mr
4dS I i
TWi Ladi««‘ A'.aiB4ury to tAs 
,|t«'to«M Husgtisi scr«
♦or* M s  %wtf auc£««*rwi 
c«dtM Ntfly W sftsssds; ttu^a ' 
"ikisi,: HM4 «W (As i s s s  cl tfis 
Isk'SsAM* kMH« «f Mr» 
F. H. Oiatems, Mrs- GaSssas 
s a l  lilt. A. ft, tmm. pr’sad*
dm t ol tes Aaruksrv, sad MUji 
Cto-affiss MacUir, dU'sctor at 
»iat'SM§ s( lAs tas 'isisi fisri • 
mg la# guarl* »«r« Mss Ds«
C..rr*il. M il A C Mtj,
Mi» »  T W*.iit'.s*.
T, WsAdsJi,. Ml#, A. C. M e 
t'cil'toS"*, Mi* (toaiMfS ClsiSe,
il Aji,® .
Mi* J.
IGsai T sykr, si*d Mr#. 
L. J Brsaral,, Mr* D- A.
Aia.̂ *ts> «.#* is c&sris 
ul itoe U,#«i* sad sa sUiS. i- 
i'V* fi#|fc*£l’ UfeiS,
c«*i*rtid s ’.'Js •  W si
M cferj*s*ii<#i:.'jii* SM lo*** 
•  S# «rc»tE,i.4«i*ri KciS ewl uader
XM m p ^ m m  U  Mi», T, f . 
H«ira#. Mr# U K 
sikt Mr#, V, Muic.«i*Jva«# 
AS^sa sr* lA# (Sfiurs s t e ’i# 
fj'wn b n  »  r-g%t srs  lis  
ibOSi##.* Ml* F K Gl*tabliiS. 
l a i i  Mr* C«iii«s*
i b ) .  sad Ma» Cfofuui;.# Sts-
I'ssU, iiuvutor cl fe-u.r**#
KJELetrxA pAiiY t m n ii f t .  rm i. AV^iwr u . i t o  rAOft i '
ANN LANDERS
They Don't Qualify 
As Good Parents
•Sportsw om an Is Prima Donna 
•Of Paris Fashion This Fall
FAR,IS lR m # r# '—TA* i i« r i» |* v b #  wiiA #j«,-A|-fiitmf ws'ti 
IKimsJt I# (A# iMima rtosas lij** oe tnncht*
•»* »r»  Fsrt* r**fefc;ie» f k*o-#*f lAa# t&s a*<*Knp*s-^u.$ {,
CiM tsiveaw ib •  rs tu s i sad'.di**»
AROUND TOWN
fabMrfl S'jifufvsrA to (##kw*it,; 
•w b a d  In lA# nMtod, Kd n«»i 
fcscfisiju# ts«# tedi. id Cfcar.st , 
#  Sfc# ttjw i#  sad
l.».|:A.*#tytod #i2toaiy»# In 
mt s Moa-tekwdsd t»:»is,try 
Aa‘» talMirmt toeidsf m reimlort 
sad nmi<l*,t-ue, *.styA»>«n«r
&A« rsDf# ttadertulad
*i'Ear*«4 wtUr lAe 
VfeM Suiwisu* {#tniti-, fyr# sad
., M*r ml4d# bW #s sad k « ' 
l ^ p t r f  kS'SAdi*## Bt* msAs tl 
|nlri,tsk,. Aad ths at!!, #fil4s lA« 
r ttr  •irasi# to sato aisA* H 
hem*f4 fur ar rrecadlto sklA.
A TWJfO ItMM 
Yvm  it . L*ur*m(t fom psrt 
m d  \*t%dm. BU iMsto tAlrft.; 
^smocsi sad cBrtAlM lissu n tsU  
is in  s SAy*sr.«34 m»i«s.«<jvta' 
ippasr Qm yvuBMft girt in' 
11*0 m m n  k u  ssiy . tsU- 
erad ■« 11 • to sutuma t**t 
ta'oodi « 11 li tobk WQcditn 
•tuxktoci. sad s rofadtor ktir 
■ t„’'T#, «#d*f Itoto" Haod Kill 
Msre BoAsa of Ckrittisa Dlcr 
Oats Um outooer girl ta min- 
alik . t s  ( 10 r  0 d rtotkos wtto 
braad,, |to4d«d shaukliw#.
Cksaol roposto kor ftmoci* 
Ifpardigta rutto to fhrlfy, r«tlrl 
I taaokU sad pGoo brlikl.<»tot»d 
fur, n e k  •# ytlloar tei or rrti 
ModfoUsa Lsmk. oa to s«rr)> 
flttod rodtognto 
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Siid #&« It bi*5 «»rs gictof to #« 
to* ts,'t‘? Her r«,#»c» f-w doiag 
toil u  to* I toto sEj* itod im  
kuilitad  »se,i te ftoufo to rn  
:iadjtsuaQ sad »ito s  t*l»y 
. »'<Aikl be Ui4 u*».'.U*
I>*.si W*sr7 Li ii fc iw sl tm 
S U'wtorr ssi'J s i-itirf to t»»* 
££-**#!mae*iS,i, to i jo u r t*r» tr#  
i n  to f 10 kUi SSI a  o to tf . 
n! Suta bcittotjf la to# r.idA#**.i 
;ti s «*R.i.toii5 t!f a*«;»»r*(ra
OKANAGAN MlbSiON 
•stOiUMii f.j tut to Mr S,r»j 
#, KecjieUi lYimriM*, Psret 
RcNk'J, Ossais».5, M.i»ioa. ue £,b*




M; ss.a ills, D l>»,,
i-St»*-C Si'fet h .W It', l Y i C *“*
tU>'.l;s -.ti Ml# K »
, ..i£: tjiS« K.«*d Ml#
D».» I# to* te*"r,-,.tt K,#t,k* A }■>»*')
ij
I s «  Mwrtord se4  (sa'S Seta, r-'i.-rUcfcsl ir'vUrjui.. W,
! ber #«, tu t 1 tsB't »*n» 1» rescB 'S a l s  gisl id IJ sad l i  sr# #c
Breeiit gue»ti t l  Mr Uad Uri,!birr. Tk*.**' si# to t* tiil«si,,.t-j ®f i«e<tUU(; t&st toey
,R*c«#it M Mr sad M il 'W 3 V*n A tse ira  ksi* tr ra .d s fa a i jousg Aa* I'key , reieri lo |A,mhs! v-»a.*,e6f«
W ti 'u ss  It aA#at*K»i*id' I' r̂i to l,iw sj,'»i,i d* .shWiv'»«»iid tn  irul# •«*4*l"ful; i"e#a* H-er t*'Ui ftm t |>rt,'lei
b*r« D#*® Slid Ml I !#*,#il# Ml- #i*J Mil Otrtosi Wsiijv*!-.' pi*tee,Ui I hsc* o t te tB d  to isk# _ lig îS!
fo-.Mn C bik  toiif ts o  ibtUiisa fivm'ito# teslry sad *A# »sld* "No. if
Music Career 
Not Advocated
MONTREAL (CF:- -  -Tf I 
• '* ;• s cnvaif trschsr," isid 
CctbU# fk'-ky. ”'| »<ukl dl#«r»r- 
■ g* j'cictog fnt’ius fi'oiTi seek to I 
a t i r e r r  la Riuuc c.nU-#i U.ej 
hid  everj'totog I! U kts-S sbn t, 
heilih- to* cx?urt|* t‘J • « #  htd 
the •'.!,! to itu-dr, sad «ten bht i- 
Ifs! ipt*»,rirct.''*
Mill ikAjr wai d'.iruiitog to,r 
lufcjec! In |#n»tsl vermi but 
ih# f tjjh l »tU h ic i  !>e«a tslk-
Cbttftc*:'L'i•gbi'.jek. M C . Mr, *&4 Mi#
ri*d  I»'«r.;AV», Ji»vden «fid *l»«
  IlitJin Ci*!v!sr«ti&t, si'4 Mr. s t4
jM ri Detftiid llitfhs* frws Vsa- 
ro-jt*f •Jth  to rn  ds'is.gjj«*r, 
tieither.
Mill TU'.s lls ik rtt l# sjw&dmf 
to* week la ViBctwvrr •h e ie  
iK* tl ih* gueit lit her i"«-u»!!'si. 
Mf sad Mil, Kflnrt ttsiketii
*r»d ti Btitndif t  t.he F itiflc  N»
VuitUsg Mii# Dc>n» I,*:stolfy 
Lw s few d#yi Usi •«*k • • !  
J'i,fuc* Miffifisfi,*, I*'® «?f fof. 
R'-cf Kr;o«ni*n.i, Mr, snd Mri, 
b n  S!»s friU c*. »ha tw» rtude 
to NelXJti,.
htr« J '.hn n  Hind!* snd Mri. 
M icGrefof Msctntosh ,r*turn-
IIS II r<Ur-rta V ffrisn S lhf>rt
h-nlidsy St the Cmit.
^Vacation Time Carries On 
,*For Okanagan Centre Folk
rerm sr rstidsatt Ur. and wtrss sreMnpsalsd 
Urs. F. W. P srk tr and ions ofjBhtw's mototr. 
W«inatek*« havs rtturasd horns 
aftar a ibort hoUday wtth Urs.
P ifk*t'a mothar. Mrs. K. L.
VanaUro.
hr Ur.
Aaothsr formsr rsitdsat, Ur«. 
Iran Hvmtsr ol Ollvsr, vltitsd
Also rsnswtng acquanUncsi 
ar* Ur. and Mrs. R. Jsgtum of 
Hanay. who ara holidaying with 
Mra. Jsghtm’a mothsr, ktri. 
Cartar. Thay ara accompanlad 
ky thalr two chlldran.
Ur. and U ri. V. Ulmtr of 
Abbotaford viaitsd at tha homa 
of Mr. and Idrs. Kan Nuyans 
following tha Squara Danes 
iJamboraa in Pantlctmi.
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Campball 
hava had a* thalr guaita Mr. 
CampbaU'i two •litar* and thalr 
tffovtUai. Mr. and Mr*. A. Erutt 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright and 
chlldran from Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Shaw and ton 
of Vancouver, vliitcd with tha 
lattar'a mother, Mr*. Gibson, 
kOQ tha way to thalr summer 
rottagas in tha Cariboo. Thay
I #
Mr#. A. Aitah ef Winalpag Is 
vtsttinf at tha hom* of her 
brolhar and ilitar-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Whltahaad 
jwraayad to Calgary racantly, 
Thay wars accompanied bv Mrs. 
Whltahaad's fathar, Mr. Watw* 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Broiler 
chlckans. turkeys and fresh €*•
Cdian lamb will be good buys tha late summer, the eco­nomics diviflton of the federal 
agriculture department said to­
day in its monthly food out­
look.
Broiler chicken Is In plentiful 
apply at wall below th* price 
rad mants, Turkey supplies 
will begin their seasonal rise 
and both light broilara and 
heavy roasters will ba plentl' 
ful.
Hams will be more axpensive 
but other ready-to-serva meats 
[ fohould change little.
Seasonallpamall hog market­
ings will tend to maintain the 
prices of |Kirk at a relatively 
stable level but larger market­
ings in the (all should result in 
declining prices. Shouldar*, at 
ftreicnt,' ara a better buy than 
be prafarrad aod ifMma axpeo- 
Tva loin.
Blua and red branda of beet 
"ara In relatively plentiful supply 
at aleaify price*, 
jrftunr ri.K N nPiJi.
All markets are abundantly 
supplied with a wide range of 
fresh fruits and vegetables and 
In moit cases at prices com 
parable to ihose of earlier
rjea rs .
Visitor* at tha homa «rf Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Hara hav* been Mr. 
and Mr*. F. Hubbard of Van- 
couver. also Mr, and Mrs. A, D, 
Hltchan and son of Burnaby,
Rad Cross Swimming and 
Water Safety Exams were held 
r*c«itly with Mrs. Marion R 
Rolf* as tha axaminar.
The following successfully 
passed their respective classes.
iBUrmediateai Jean Cook 
Frances Dotwon, Lynn Gunn 
Bonnie Gunn, Dale HUlaby, Kira 
McCarthy,
Jimiorsi Nina Cook, Ross 
Kobayashl. Kay Richards, Judy 
Richards, Lynda Richards, Tim 
Polukoshko,
FISH CLASSES EXAMS 
Geld Fish I David Pestes, Ber­
nard Dewonck, Diane Rlchars 
Blue rishi Jane Dobson 
Heather Cook, D cM e Taylor, 
Debbie Guim, Sharon Swanson 
Randy Kobayashl, Neal Kobe 
yashl.
Red Flah: Mary Dobson 
Wendy Taylor, Darlene Sheri­
dan. Gale Vereschagin,
Green FIsht Kathy Veres­
chagin, Laurie Carr, Linda 
Pastas, Doima Morrison,
These swimming classes were 
sponsored by the Women’s In 
stltute.
Viiitsng Mri. W. A. C Wilton 
St tortr hom* in C s is  Ix>m# ii 




g , tog form tr model it sn CT»#ra 
I linger •h o  h l i  Juil r*!'..:rod 
from a je s r  cf itudy »od cco- 
cert engigem enu in Europe.
Her look* have been compared 
with tho## of Brigitte Bardot—
which take# e y e  of the qut».| r re d  Bennett and her
tl<m of ph)iicri sppesranct. ixm. Fred, J r  . from Weit V»n- 
Her c .e y  brown eye* *nd w rrr wrekmd jjufiti i f
silky blond# hsir give an sp- Mrs Bcnnelfs in te r, ,Mri. 
pesrance of good heslto. Frank Huihtrrn and Mri. Gntrg#
Her talent bat been widely Coblcy. 
recogniiid. M iii Boky was win­
ner of the Prlx d'Europ* lait Mrs. Eric Box and family 
year. Tbe Quebec Cooiervstory itopiyed off to Kelowna for a 
award# the 83,000 prlr# tnnu- few dayi on their way back 
ally to two promlilng young | to the Coe it from the Kootenay* 
artlils. And la Geneva ihe won to \i,slt Mr. and Mr*. R. S. 
first prize in an International 
music contest 
As for tha will to study, this 
uallty Is evident to th* fact 
sh* hae com* lo far so
•1# #*« th# twby • •  wc-4d wsnti 
to keep It-.'* ?
Pi*s#e brip me pen '-ad* b*t; 
sgstost AXag- toll terriUe thtog,'
‘ ^ ! no w ords  u c r r  I
Dear Ko Wcudi' Yc*gr obiervs-; 
Ij.-et to.*! ■‘They wtr-ld be » co­
de rf 4  {er«;t* ' tl toronecA Tbe
prirn# requnrtc fgJ tuccettf'-i.) 
rrath'fvjd li to •*»’■ s chlkt̂  
i t  te a  '■totetLgrnt. d*<ent'‘ 
leKT-le tko 't qusUfy.
Ctf (xnaTte. U*i s  dresdte! 
thing they are cioiidertog end 
they •ill frobetTy regret it 
Utef. fojt Ihii li their rietUstoo 
to make. I e*rn*iU» wtth
you. my dear, thsl thev %U1 
change their mtrtoi, but now 
that ro-u'v# let them know bow; 
yo<a f*«l, iU.y out of It.
-«'»•«» r't'£'o.U) i»|',»ui#id *i 
'toe t.iig'i'#.aj Aj K'.i h ilt
Mr m-i Mrt. C- C F_r-
CiLiurEi*; Mr. *t4 Mr# 
'A  O idx-if'r.s, V«atx:iy'»»rr, Mt 
K Wi.i,,»ii,sde k tJ  M.U, D. H 
_ VV..*C«:,.Xe. i ’k.g*!'* Mf *!r3
iMri... M a 'to ii i  !lt<ty *!'id li.a, 
m ult: ^ ' Mf. hid  Llfi W
il-fc,iaAi». 'V’*Bc-i,»4\ei. Mr. #f»d
M fi H A iie tdey . V#tis'’#K«V'ri 
Ms a!.(t Mis )" N hhep.iietd 
'!#fwl T<;<ny, V#nce»<aS'#f;' Mr *nd




r>c#r Ann Itotiderf W* hsve 
two t*«negtri who sr# dn\-tng |fo* * ih# i»*i thii 
ihelr father and me crary. They 
are both abov* acerage to to- 
teUlgence btjt when w# leave 
them ak»* for mor than 10 
mujutea they try to kiU each 
other.
The girl 1* 15 and the boy ii 
18. To liiten to them bicker and 
pick at each other you'd think 
they were five and four. If 
something lin't done about their 
fighttog soon my huiband 
threaten* to mov* to a hotel.
Last night when we came 
home from a meeting the girl 
had a bloody noae and the boy
D#*r Ann l-soder# 
who ki|#i«4 hs* ♦•eeto 'tsrt »!(h}Be*rh. Cal . Mr «nd Mr*. A C 
iui eye# ttW '-th a i •* •  me. Jo'Cwbwer sod f#mi!y. ft»rrsmen- 
y*#r# SfiJ I w sia ’t es-ea s s a r e i to ,  Cal . Mr. aad Mri I. A 
toal I wa* tkmg n sad  I c f« ,’I>obbto, V aseo-jier: Mr. ami 
ik terM  it I'wrfectly !» tn ;sl I.Mis C Keayon. Victoria; Mr 
don’t remetr.ber ever seetog sa y - .rod M ri E L-, M om rty . Ed-
to to g . ' '  ........... ...........
Rather than mesUoo It sod 
mike me #*.lf<«i#ci&ui. my 
l.‘f»ia.y wife tifnj.-ly bruihed tny 
eytiitii with her ftogertitw. What 
I be-lievid wai a geiture of 
teedem eii w si * lignsl to turn 
off the headhghtj 
bo I'leaie t.rint thii letter and 
gue the girl a h»!j*tng hsnd I 
think my wife j  i> item ti to- 
finr.tiy more r-omantlc than 
laying. "What are ytnj kwking 
i at. B ab '"
-BLINDED BV IjOVT:
Dear Blinded; I agrf«--snd
SMm aw
(HHfING
i h # r  t i i M
mountain
shadoius
It  MILES K O tT l OF 
KELOWNA ON RtGHWAT i f
W.ANT T O  LEARN TO  PLAY
PIANO o r  ACCORDIAN?
Enrol] at
SAYLER'S MUSIC ACADEMY
The Interior*! Finest School of Music, with itudioa ht 
The Casorvo Block, Bernard Ave.
riiooe 762-4926 ot 765-52M
Gregory.
ulckly. She studied music, 
rams and dancing for a num­
ber of years but oiUy in the last 
five has she studied voice seri­
ously.
In Paris, where "all interna­
tional careers begin,” Colette 
studied with Janlne Micheau. 
mad* two soon-to-b«-releaied 
recordings and gave a number 
of performances. She also per 
formed in London, Munich, Ge­
neva and Bordeaux and ia giv­
ing several concerts here before 
returnng to Franca In Septem­
ber.
Tha coloratura soprano says 
she found European audiences 
will." She feels young music- 
"wonderful and full of good 
Ians to Europe are more fortu­
nate than those in Canada lie- 
cause of the opportunities. When 
a student receives first prize 
from a European conservatory, 
theatre engngemenis nutomatlc- 
ally follow, Colette says.
There are also more halls In 
which to perform—"there Is a 
theatre In every  ̂ small town, 
and always an audience.’’
"And Europeans go to the 
theatre without being coaxed. 
It's a way of life with them,"
One of Miss Boky’s reasons 
for returning to Canada Is her 
tiva - year • old daughter Diana 
who lives in Montreal with her 
grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamilton 
of Boulder, Colorado, who have 
l>cen visiting their aunL Mrs. 
Cameron Day, for the past week 
left for home on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruc* H. Rich­
ardson have now taken up resi­
dence at their new home at 439 
Park Avenue.
Vi.siUng Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Duckland are their son and 
dnughter-ln-law, Mr. and Mr.s. 





The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET







KEEP FIT CLASSES FOR ADULTS
Modem J a n  for Teenage Girls and Boys 
Coaching for all examlnattnna nf the 
Royal Acodomy of Dancing
OPENING DATE SEPT. 3 








tor hom* milk delivery
Open Evenings . . .  Open on Lnbonr Dny
NYLON STOCKINGS
(Ludy Angel) Assorted sizes, pair 39c
Boioeiu All Beef.................  lb. 33c
IHEINZ VINEGAR160 OZ.  ................. ...... 89c
We carry n fftll Une of Health Foods and School Sn^filki
DAYPS SUPERMARKET
Off llhihwny 97 on Iht rond to RollMd 
PHONE 762-938I
Have a good weekend with us!
Going somewhero this weekend? Or just 
staying around the house for a day or two to 
cut the grass and tilings? Whatever your 
plans, stock up on a lot of us...Labftt*8 Bdor* 
We're so good to have around. Clear ailt](crisp 
and sm ooth. . .  specially good^dn a hot tfayi 
Keep me cool->keep mo near. You'll b i  
glad for my company.
U  o f t  mUh L a b o fth  <& >.
Free Htuna Delivery and Picfc of Eaiptlei# '\%
Phone 762-2224. I
w dis^'Ws' iy ttw U«u«r 'OsaWi ilseta or in* Osv#mm4M M'lN'ttMh icK S 'K
         .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
-  3114 m a m *  k m  
$42.7419
W Uim, A ia . 39 . I f 4 3  Th> m m  € m * m  fm m  *
Tories Conclude 
Campaign Plans
VEJtt**ON (Stiil* — ffoito. TiNi Kew Partj'
Oii.«£«gaA Fxvi'tv»»jv« CiMu*tr\- lidiii bm es«K;«<civ« ssft m m  
aO)« Ak^uczatM thS# C£Mi<:iy(lic<t immbta skip Hwwrti«i  TfeMr-iftay 
campsiga ter 4m 'Wi tsm m g  ** i Imiv* w t I  a# 
tiertMCL' : im u  fta.ii! te mhxx a caaftkuK-
TW ixkeetifix •iM fee at I  p..iu-Piwgj'ei^^ttwwNfcfvaU)* caa-j ^  y tw  h . h
4̂fB»4..ata» Ikjir Ffete riijLy&ti 1$ H g . f i
By an  'Of 0)-SEH,a. Canit*:ga &«r«t»ry • tr**aw tf Wiiisam
G-tei«. AM €4mpu$m maiMmry far tfoi
teia • to  til ia toe B««iir '
and a r t  e*i*F<lisi te «v«ra tefta> :>aniiiaiga, i* i  t»eea cx«u,.,Ji*t»3a. _
Tfe* ytoia- fsarti** ‘'Wiuk c a r la a  fea»e
w t to t cates el tte ir aaoim at-; y^^^ateft tfietr •iiftapi«'aa te 
laui oretufigs. Ttw Labet'ai caa-i |of tanuaatxte, vu i
oaiate ato  bt mitmd Wafteca-' auatiiaauon »to  to
Oaj *..'s||tS at Ui>« Aiilsam tfatfi, a%ms te aii taaasiitoi* **S a to  to  
asiia tto Svifial t-'j-WLst aa»i«r,t*ik.<« <k»c J'jv*b tto  c*,«'>«sitoe Jkasr 
• ' J  tifcii SIS !!’,t«tufcg at to* fciA* 51 tths tSei.si*d stet te if'iaaw aiiy 
liaii. toi:t i*
HONil HINTS
u m m m  e s m m  m m m '
4 3 0 m m i'. I «««l to CKi<«w ft 
iWK *mdt vMt m ifaaf tm vm . 
Wkmm cftft ! f*t tato i m  «t
CftftVftS?
Ammm: tmim m̂vm ft'
•vfttotok fttott n a a i^  dwAw* 
or ranvfts dmkte*. Sft MOft toft 
0MitefiNyi is sm gisnftiiS i
isM  toiftji
H te n &  
telft .ft<K
CLERESTORY LIGHTING PLAN
liv ttf t motm t m  ftt fav-dbr 
bM  tiftkt tfaVN..gtotet tto  ftny, 
•toOteir ftiatoa « «  «*
cteMft. wtost flaw  tox 'fa ftta 
uwft ia cteeatery IbsM m  
t e ^ t  Siiafte Qr«Cft
flaw  btecfa ar# 
piikXiBix.Biii ta trac fo u t a&4
ait£.w  tto atjL fS t.
Tft«' tifvct U m * <d tofarect 
lifiiuaf La afartteii te tew 
ti'MutwC"«at fteaifs. flaw 
fefac.f« tmue w a \Bivti3' to 
tra&»t.'>af#ct. cv'kvodi arte ccra- 
aac4ac«d patttre.* tu taoi'm 
a LMcniew artaji4«:i.a«*t to 
fwc.cii-.seai o«\to kn m try  
hp.«iF;it:»» wsr
CMVfti; m m m  l.vp« 
feUa far toift. itefiteMi.
H&KB rAINY Oai ftftU M i
qiU E Snm :  Uy »ft« 'mai
to ray gKaft isara.i toustk
patei to« fiW'tost lato i 
fiaetcft te cliNMi tea to\wft ftttof'*
wares.. !•»• tot tsauit <» 
brteto u  ».tei»«jui.(ft. Is tots* mw | 
,»*>• ta th# pftia.i?
I AKiSWEtt: Saak 4m toteto to 
ipatet rcoteswr «r 'm tmm of to* 
jtouto^kaataf ciMupMawis • • «  
favteiabft at patst aaft hm4m*itr
! o taltf».
NOT EVERYONE HAS VACATION
id to to  #twft«Ats i&«y m-ixy 
m»S IWiaf ftwifcf *awi-
Itelf «tVi.«toJ. to t *i-










t e  n.« tstw




at S.&# BeaHite EummXBi'f 
to toci £#4 ?Ua By tw
s'.as't to to# fee* sctot-sl 
t.y.il i»««a i\-a3te*ils »"i.- tw 
#-thc to tg»y im. Um mm 





When Power Goes Off
U mm to to-wa i t e  ytw, Ch*>.a )t»w wu* 
toat »# iaJS* tut f.j.afci«»l gJif t .r  taw u  
It is iLitiCwit to at.MtiLie wtaii  Can joe te-tii to aajtoiaf 
St is >.#! ss piays a key rci* aerteyMif t&aa tuoiem tot-
!XJ[ lives, A cas# ss pctrst u  Useiku* '!%«« ar# »a isiaay tfeifef* 
 ̂ ,, . iswssrr toat w-'iste* Sii>iiu fa-lw«'te t.i.f sii i&awae*,j* that a fe*»
, te l2,tWJ ta aW'wf* a n.aiswale ^  ^  #i*»v"Utoal »ys5«i« to ytver' iWww, as>4 »a totft«.r Baea# toa, 
' t e  a Kew Deni-toraur - ■ ■
' -tasskea usxii to* ss-
i ' te  aato. '"A psv.toi'ias 
■'pasty lap#'#»««-taUv# alw '
.' tXuM.  ta. 1  «M wauw *• te w f
-Th# ra«ffeBer»iJp atfi lytBj*. 
;to u e ii Wii iai asAad te cue- 
[u M U  ts r-aiJi »M  pieef#*^
. i&aat 
i aaat
a i te  t&* #wcto&; te
Deadline Draws Closer 
For Voting List Check Up
ARMSrrtiOJiG sC«w!#»p..*4#*s*’ 
—AJi ik*e.w Gsiy re|ksssi3a to 
4Wwii.<to m  tmsi |kafa* km tm  
i..iy'i S»i»A toa*i»y c#u«i«a- 
*».,« U-n }sx% FaH.ai»>.* » .3  
tea* a raai t e  to* to
te  te.ii. toll ( at* to te  r-vt l»y 
kL'» Ctariei fe.sewart, ea-wfB- 
IM to to* rsty’i Crit sxty-ot. 
fii* ca.fiei«:» *115 te  bt by U ri 
W. M CotXe, mtsam k-wterto 
•  as a mc'tG-ter to orai to si>e
j fu ts fe*waciit,






Yiw iafe's smt, )v-u I'arr’i ' t e  pawviftee wsto a.ft- 
ias,, >1*4 lafe't wato., ee'tJ st ii  .A'ti.«i.ai iv-teu. TW to i4 k t 
'r#-ii«.ii«e -r'tti«i~i.iis4 stai»a.aie» i«wtei*te«J
I bf.<Acift fa*a>#» feavw Ui* Katto«i.ai H c»r«itii fvwiii*
- eievu.,a.1 v.tvwi'.s jiii, a r e ' b y  CJftllC te
d'kx'r-.tii'.i i'xii'-.Jit i.ifw*.le vatty all ciifiiU ettk» ui»erf to* KHA.,, 
ILS vii-Si airiS ai. *,p̂ .i...a6s*4 wito tvwj-'iiii'r* a rc tta ia  eiuttdmt to 
! t o e  1 < A 3  ai# e r * , . f t . e a  t » w . . s l r u  * j b 4  f t v i p k r *
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ftca iiu  to a V e r» i« ^ « a  «>•»»*•( la #*.*,:.« li ie r  te-i**  fc*’.*aav«:e»* far ta# rtongerator. But,
rtusue t» to# t*wtoK*i BiesaaUf*-*!'-*'* i* nviuine atri r«R.;»itfs toe rt*ua!er Outkta per- 
i£.*t'SuUi« at E*»t.c»d*l«. wte t l l k m i i y  to te ttecai*! ia;mat»«iUy m %n* fcr aa e+ectrtf
kaedSy atu»--pt*e'’to Ufie efUiie es*Mfi-cie*ii.ai t c t e l  «r a rasfai. to.ert'i.
tevj te ticfttcnatee » « « !  jtCM'P rtoticeri five r » s « t o » apsiiatif**. t&at w r* 'in u tB  left te# other mcidetUJd
cmm pkM lj WftdfeNi 
•  S A S D  ftft4 G i t f tV E i
FiU - -  Cruvbcd Rock
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
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i t f  - Si J '•••'ti k.’S; to# ittoeiai Of K*> » Gtaesal btoc*. o aa aa iaa j oet b# a tt t»p to ta#
Q m ttiuptbi Bital cfaffttoi tr...s..*•;.*. -vU f»' i.»t ftoea aot Laudtof. Atfiletoa'i G c o e r a l , t e f t  wouid alao be wiU-
leleaaeft
te
tm tfi# *ato» >#*i, grtt-;fe*j.uijem*»!a auth. a t the tcMstb
fi« n k fa lJy  «<.> iSay. Tix» maity texitet jef, ctole* iwrcolator aod eiectrli-
ns-nre detUwyed by fue owlof It) 
f*i;.S(v wismf Ito no? k? tbit
Eerbea. ta y i pert*.** li’A fe fi* -'• rr.cao toe.; oai:ir» will te  wi Store, (Jyam a: aad tbe Tkrts-ey i
tered can fto to brk».rt ifi# dead- 5.!.*uvicc;aS Itst 'Iterr# wsi! O'Keefe rejidence, Karokiopi
Ltac. For toe ctajvenieoi# of toe.i^^ ut*..-i-Sixi.<t.r ruutiieriU aa rttad Hoeifi ol each ceotr# are 
ftl«<toraSe toe t r c u b t t ' t  o f f i c e v v j '. e r t  :frem  S a m .  to 5 p m . torwAfh
a t  tb #  c u u rt bt>iii.e will t e  ot-en^ the North Okanagan e lec-'to  SaSarday. 
from f  a.m . to 5 p m . S a t u r d a y . ' d u t n c t  teg.sUatton crn-; la  toe I960 provtodal eleettoo 
To qualify a i * voter iierMacs.Uri have teen  set up in toe n.,517 j-ecn:!# mete eUgible to
rnu it have reached toe age o f  following kxalion-.. City llali
18 v e a n  a t  of .Sept. 30. 1963.' Frarik 't G ra tra l More. Cherry
ev that oa ApfU It be attemptedi
to murder fey ihooiiaf, Coa.il.
M t are en route to an cight-day 
laternatlocal convention m 
Paiadena, Calif. Sept 1 fa *■
Tbft religious group will join 
other delegates a t the Rose Bowl 
from Western Canada, the 50 
U.S. iU tes and several foreign 
countries.
Almost every congregation in 
western Canada will be rcpre- 
•coted, said presiding Vernon 
minister Nicholas Popowlch. "In 
most case* the entire congrega­
tion wili go." he said.
‘T o r  many of the delegates 
It will be their first trip to 
•outhem California and the 
members of the Los Angeles and
Driver Fined 
$15 And Costs
VERNON (Staff)-W anda Mc- 
Zhtyre, Vernon, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of crossing a double 
•olid Une and was fined S15 
and coats. In magistrate’s court.
Gerald Yamamoto, Vernon, 
pleaded not guilty to » charge 
of parking a motor vehicle 
where prohibited and was re­
manded to Sept. 4 for trial.
William Appleby pleaded 
gullly to operating n motor 
vehicle with an escaping load 
by hauling sawdust without cov­
ering it with u tarpaulin. Ho 
was fined $15 and cost.s.
Agnes Bob pleailed guilty to 
being intoxicatcil in a tmblic 
place and wnn fiiii'd $25 and 
costs or one month in default.
Reginald Shuttlcwortli of 
Grand Fork.s, iilcudcd guilty to 
being an interdict in iw.sscsslon 
and waa fined SI 50 and coats or 
two months In default.
Johnny Yoshlnki pleaded 
guilty to failing to stoD hia 
vfthlcla a t a stop sign and was 
fined SIS and costa.
Brian White pleaded guilty to 
driving a motor vehicle with­
out the required insurance cov­
erage and was flncrl 823 and 
iDOaft.
vote m toe N «to  Okinagaa con- 
itituency.
snriDENTS VOTE
UnSverilty students. In eisence 
must be away from bom# tea’ 
toe Sept 30 election, will not 
loie their vote, returning offi­
cer L. R. Thomas, said today. 
He said the students should 
„ . I make use of the "absentee bal- 
Eighty-iPasadena congregations will beijQmj,--- offere<j by provincial
•" legislaUon.
"This is a lerv'lce not offered
lehovah's Witnesses Head Out 
For Big California Rally
VEHNON (Staff)
^ g h t members of th# Vernon doing everything 
QQQI^egation Jehovah's Wtlncs-lmake our vuit comfortable
jxujible to
"The thousands of cars travel- 
Ung the highways of the western 
provinces this week." he said 
"will be equipped with bumper 
signs reading. Jehovah’s Wit­
nesses, Rose Bowl Assembly, 
Pasadena.
"We hav# looked forward to 
this convention for many months 
and anticipate a program that 
will in.still within us deeper ap­
preciation of our Christian re- 
.sponsibilitles," he said.
TOPS CRAIN
Canada's output of pulp and 
paper exceeds in value the total 
annual production of all its 
grains combined.
in the federal electkjni," be 
said.
•The student should register 
in their home towns. They must 
do this before Saturday, On 
election day they vote at their 
respective university pools, but 
for the candidate of their choice 
In their home riding." said Mr. 
Thomas.
The votes are sealed and re ­
turned to the riding affected, 
where they will be counted along 
with the other votes.
"Anyone who will be absent 
from home for the election Is 
eligible for the absentee ballot,’* 
he said. " It doesn't apply only to 
university students."
tog to scad r«pkfrs*«t*tlv** to a 
meeting wbro it Is called.
Public wccki chairmaa was 
authonifd to hi## outside help 
to work ca toe sew-rr connec- 
tion at Hat ten Hall, alnce toe 
regular crtw is too busy, aad 
the ctmneclton should te  done 
tefc*e fair time.
Anyone missing a girl's bi­
cycle. Is liked to contact the 
Armstrong RCMP. A chain taw 
has also been found after ap­
parently fsUen off a truck on 
Chamberlain# road.
The fres film showing at 
Memorial Park wa* cancelled 
because ol rain last Sunday 
evening.
t. G, Balky; and by assault 
with a lock. Coast T. M. T ait 
When the accused apte*r«<l 
before Magistrate Trank Sralto 
A ^ a  II he was remanded with- 
out plea lor psychiatric examin-jVernon after attending the Pa-
jcific Korlh»e»t District Con-
U te r , noUficattoa was
from the attornry-gen- Anchorage. Alaska
Kiwanian Back 
With Award
VERNON iStafft _  Kiwanian 
Alan Hatsel has returned to
kettle, not to rne«tk:« electric 
fry pans and other #<.iuipmeot. 
Ratoer than sit aroursd in the 
rnorning waiting for an outlet to
get clear so jou can make your 
te.ait. ccfisider to# coov«iicoe« 

















► M ackrnrk, 
Ph.T62-«D4
ceived
eral * office he had been com­
mitted to toe mental Institutxm 
by «der-in-councll.
The Incident occurred when 
police were Investigating a com­
plaint that a man wa* lying cm 
to# roadway near the city gar
Mr. Hassell, president of the 
Vernon club In 1962, received, 
on behalf cf hi* club, the dis­
trict award for the te s t small 
club cd 1962, The competition 
Includei the entire Pacific 
Northwest District of Kiwanls,bag# dump April IT, In the al 
leged struggle that ensued, po-'from California to Alaska, 
lice said Rosa went after Talt 
with a rock, and succeeded in 
taking Bailey'* revolver from 
iits holster.
tmly the most modem 
equipment and tested 
tiuthodi are used for
R l (J. n  RMTURE 
and PILLOW CLEANING
•  27 Years Experience
•  Guaranteed Work
•  Tree Estimates
RUG MASTERS
Now In New Plant at , . . 
2728 Seath PaiidMy Si. 782-0488
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess S t KELOWNA Pboae PO ^3162
you’ll like this beer
And no wonder! It's the Canadian beer that's winning
new friends all over the world.
say *^MABEL BLACK LABEL r
Ibi'f ■■'Y-
|v,'
, . ,  wc’rc always 
right on lop for 
KUcbcM wid Balhroum 
Installailons*
Modem Oil or Cm 
llftftling 
AIwavi on Coll When 
You Need U*.
E. WINTER
P ln iiS ^  mid llcfttfaig Md.
Sn'Sftiniftnl Avft.
i i i m i  p o t- r tf*
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*SpeciMUitt Anyone 
after a latte o f  Walkcr*i Special Old
You're a Spedalist in good taite when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality havt nude it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time-~make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
HIRAM WA.I.KF.R 8i SONS. LIMITED
marasavsiis  ̂ aaaaaa
• I69i6iiaa •• ffifti mniiaii* «•« •viR v4am9 IN Tn# •r-aiiNklNa OaCANTtN
D94M-9 .lllto4iIwUl8lllWlh«dptWhWwdll8i«I|ldliyttiUflR»C«lW#0lrf6rlf * IhBwfwrMiHnMtnnrimNithtilorilaiiUyfdiiytlwUmnCMiriilBiMrdortytMikivtrnmMlriBrttitkC^
■   ■ ' { . ... ■ ' ■' ■
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WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
KiQxmNft Dan'K-Tft
NAKED SFI K 
TriiM7. A «m 4 a*
AnoUrar fixt-swmgzog. faaiV 
tnovmg western starrmg James 
S e v a n  and Jane4 l̂ ejKh Tke 
2B£fi, and aosnetiase?- tbe wom e* 
can find soroetatne to fight 
abt>.jt. either roocev. mates or 
jK^hiag.
Seevad F ra titre
t h e  m  XK O tnF. 
T Ssm m A m  
If ynur heart or ytasr nerva 
are unsteady, steer clear of Has 
OBC. The acme, a shocking ove. 
erosposed by Edgar AHaa Poe 
ta frun his po;>ular sad
scare aovd. Yinoat P^ce. Jote 
K«t «ad Barbara Steel star.
THE MCSK NLAN 
SstBiay, M eaiaj. Tuesday 
Awfm. XI. Stpmaher 2 n d  S 
This ia the teushiag hit muri- 
eal from Broadway s ta rr i^  
Bobert Prtston. Shirky J o o e ^  
Haclcett Paul LnrtL 
A brarii traveSiiU man Kid a 
ally l&rariao f"»k» merr.T music 
as tbe wbtde town watches ta 
tk-kted antidpatke.
The last Soaday ■ddmsbt shew 
mt ihe Seasm 
THE LAST WOMAN ON
E A xra  
Septawferr 1
A gtrt’s ffoeam eome true; to 
be the oely femaia left on e^rtti. 
But now it has haw>ened. ^  
•re &e only girl left oa earth, 
a w nid filtad with men. no 
taoger gestSemen. lusty, fit t i n g 
ataoDt, thenselvei aod trytag 
ta win 'you, by force or charm- 
mclo&s jtotbooy Carboae. 
Betsy Jooes, Mordand aad 
Robert Oark.
PABAStoCNT THEATKE
KOtACXE OF THE WHITE 
STALLIONS 
Friday and Sahwday 
Aagaxt Xt aad XI
This is a stirring Walt EMsney 
lale of a courageous man who 
ri^ ed  ht« life to save Vienna’s 
jwieek<f T.ijiif J»ii boTSCS from 
an destructioo near Use close of 
World War XL B<*ert Taylor, 
TiTH Palmer play leads with 
B a opean. actcw. Curt Jurgen, a 
man tom between povmal 
friendsiup gad l^ialty to a cause 
he really despiros.
THE NiriTT PBOFSaBCHI
■ Severe Tests 
Face Liberals
Jerry Learis ta his own strew* 
**gn way takes a healthy swipe 
at educattao as it is practised ta 
a large American umversity. 
Plxying the role ot a tweedy, 
off-beat Ctemistry professor, be 
kgd« a qmet life adUt a secret 
admirer, portrayed by Sttila 
Stevexis but things don't go well 
for toeir little love aSair imtfl 
the prof discovers the wonder 
drug.
THE Xaa SPAETANS
t m a n r a  tarn nKMQJf
There' Wtt day*' when you 
adsb Use son ^to*t shine, you 
roast. But now, from toe sun 
oemes a b ^ ig  that seems worse 
tita Ik a t of the sun has 
ever beei. Itaw you wiA the sun 
wmbT fisere. or do jnoY
HEKTEN TO PBTTTMf PIACH
W eiapiilay . Ttaataday. B M ay
S ep i»hcr 4, S nta t
When we first wait to Peyton 
2>tace, we ̂ tonied it was a town 
«l gitag*. Kew we re*
to' &id it itarhanged. stQI 
sUfi n w .  She tt was 
lefL Carol Iflmley.
 Pai*er. JeH Cltaadter
and Tttosday Wrid play lea£ag 
soles.
September 2. X aad 4
The story of 300 fighting fc^ 
their twanrfflnd against 5,000.009 
fighting ior persooal ^ory and 
the fruits of war. This is the 
story ^  the Rattle oi ThKmo* 
pyiae. the little army of Spartans 
against the mammoth Persian 
force. Richard Egan, Sir Ralph 
Richardstm. Barry Coe and 
Diane Baker bead a great cast.
THE UON 
Thfffsday. Friday. Saturday 
September 5. 9 and T
A ywmg girl's love for her 
pet Itao and a desperate triangle 
of adult love fills out this strange 
drama filmed entifely on the 
dark ctaitinenL Pamela Frank- 
Ba, wniiam Holden, Trevor 
Bnrard mid Csqmcise havel^d- 
tag TT^s in this tata. of a 12 











m p o n ^
H fc e to t matter irtui ^ p e  al 
Mi^ierty you'Te talgested ta — 
fetirem isrt, fa rm , mcome a  
eemmerdal — we have dozens 
a l  ready tor .vour atte»
Bii iiitirn oi Uultiule List-
a SCTtoe- Fte free lwx>chBres Write today tot
m O SSX T H.
".a .
2  BEDROOM MODERN 
HOME
IGee level lot nmm golf cmirse 
gT.291 whb only Xl.Si9 dawn
Easy Terms
Robt. M. Jeim sfoii




of the parliamentary sesskm is 
a fuH roootfa away but already 
thmv are f i r m  indicaUoBS 
toe niinority Liberal govern­
ment win face severe tests ol 
strength.
Opposition spokesmen a r e  
talking about hot issues, noo- 
confieteice motkms and ev«i tlra 
possilMlity of a new etection t ^  
artater, which would be the third 
ta less than two years.
The nuclear i s s u e ,  arhich 
largely contributed to the down- 
faD of the Dief«»baker govern­
ment. wiQ be revived by the 
opposition a f t e r  toe sosioa 
resumes S e pt. 30. Stanley 
Knowles. NDP whip, sto* ta ** 
interview his party definitely 
win h»ee a vote on the nuclear 
warheads agreement cooduded 
hr Canada and the United States 
two weeks ago during toe politi­
cal calm <rf the parliamentary
reces*- . .  -The government has said- It 
win not submit the nuclear 
agreement to P ar^m ent for 
approval because it is not a 
treaty.
But tbe ottoositkm can force 
a vote <to the issue in various 
ways.
Oi îxjsltioo Leader Diefestoa- 
ker told a press conference 
Thursday that the warhea<ta 
agreement “placed Canadâ  in 
subserviency to t h e  United 
States.” He sakl it was rushed 
torou^ with undue haste at a 
time when world tensions were 
relaxing.
Other opposition chaHengM 
will come on the government’* 
cofitentkms pension legislation 
and charges that the Lib^als 
are reviving political patronage.
’The Conservatives and New 
Democrats have been .pressing 
the government to implement 
immediately its campaign prom­
ise to increase universal old 
age pensions by XIO to X7S a 
month. The *10 increase has 
been tied by the government to 
its contributmyr pension plan, 
which win be scrutinized by 
the provinces at two federal-pro­
vincial etmferences in Septem­
ber and November befcwe going 
tato the parliamentary mill.
Mr. Knowles warned Wednes­
day that his p>arty win introduce 
a non-confidence motion if the 
SIO increase is delayed further. 
A similar motioo was introduced 
before tbe recess by Mr. Diefen- 
baker. but the vote was put off 
unto toe fall because of a pro­
cedural disinite.
Oppositkm MPs are preparing 
another assault on the patrtm- 
age issue in the light of rtiarges 
by the CSvdl Service FederatioB 
that two fisheries department 
tiap's officers were fired be­
cause they were Omservative 
supporters and published reports 
that the govemmrail has lists <rf 
defeated Liberal candidates and 
other Kipporters who receive 
special favtws frtxn various de­
partments.
Tbe Liberals are six members 
short of a clear majority in tbe 
2S-seat Commons. S tandby 
are Liberals 129. Conservatives 
95. Social Credit 23, NDP 17. 
Independent Social Credit 1.
JOUR3NET TO MECCA
JAKARTA (API—More thaa
10.000 Indonesian Moslems hav-e 
completed pflgrimages to the 
MoslKn shrine of Mecca 
Saudi Arabia this year, reports 
toe official Antara news agency. 
Some 90 per cent of Indonesia’*
95.189.000 persons are Moslem.
We kaew we can find the best
HOME or BUSINESS
ta Kdowsa For Yea!
Drop into our office, phone or write! 
Dur sales staff will be pleased to help 
roa find a home or business in Kelowna. 
We have helped thousand* ol iieople 
settle ta our beautiful city.
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
SAFETY FIRST!
Pretty girls and good boats 
make life worth Uving in any 
water area. Preparing to take 
a spin in their runabout, 
toese two young women illus­
trate one oi the first rules of 
water safety afloat, _ keep 
your life preserver or jacket 
nearby. Life preservers take 
many shapes and whereas. 
Red Cross and other safety
conscious groups advise that 
you should wear one, the tyt>e 
held by the woman oa the 
dock is made to do double 
duty as a cushion. The major 
point, keep a lifejacket oo or 
near you each time you go 
boating. Any floating ctoject 
will aid you if your boat 
should capsize. Hang on, don't 
try to swim to safety.
RESTAURANTS DRIVE-INS
Enjoy the finest 
O rien ta l and  O cciden tal 
cuistne in  a ir-cond itioocd  
c o m fo r t . . .
SING'S CAFE
XTX Beswari Ave. 162-2941
For delicious food and quick 
service at reasonable price* its 
Dan’s Drive-In oa Harvey Ave. 
Cftll in today, we are open UM
I a.m.
DAN'S DRIVE-IN




i m m e d i a t e  s e r v ic e
Your FOKD Centre 
a  McCuUoch Scott Outboard 
Deptit 
•  Dunlop Tiresa  Royalrte Petndeum Products
krem M otors Ltd.





Inc (ui»y experienced automo­
tive specialists at Davis SheU 
Service are equlwied and quali­
fied to service and repair all 
makes of cars.
Free Flck-C* sad DcBeerr
Davis Shon Service
CS4 Harvey Are. 7C2-*0 «









r iR E srro N E  t i r e s  
GOCa> LINE OF USJEZ) 
CABS
a ll  chuex»r  c a b m
FOR FAST, 
FRIENDLY, 




Free Ptck-up and DeUvery 
U «  ■erwari  7«-l***
t
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MKJt. TED r r r o ' t .  a  (».*- 
ass».a kia*.
imUtr^l m lodiae i.
aa4 SiiTW.*  ̂ heV rff.-Kl.?
•bucr at t m  taMlMdift 
have be«vi loMaid to 
V»IVy. Ttof 
toir. takfw from mm <d k*v
nt'Ktf TW 4MWWU**-*
nm th*‘ Wwn**
‘mi v®iww* of red.. a«v
rufniiMsg Ttoey vary
la wita Ifc* rUwgWy-
rtrrulRf ringwe Izy hm
|«u- us ttsu puiuf* ' rn*-*(»MriMg 
81 ltt<'h<>» *<<■»'«»»•»': TTw IHM*
inwde tlw ''f'Arru” I* li%  
big* «*i ttw trartte 
Mv»>t Ui tti# right «rf Um pio- 
t»»T l« I* iwriiMM hqrtx
lr r i ,a n  R-;*-k or
p»f‘.'•gt h*s'r re<«sti? tew*
mamy »r.#«ster» at toe 
Ofcs''‘»ir»ss Hiti*rn.'»f a!
Mt *r,d M»i. T »  VsAtm. ot
OAmtihi.htt tor ite
P*?l two Iwrw iw»rt*»Uig
fiwr ite lia.r.tifir. *»»d *#»
pr>:ic-rM t4 rwe-cpt’diJi* tte-m 
IVMara h*« Bt.htsX.ed v'st* 
rc.rl*tr*d iwrtefe* of tte tittAtmf.*. 
•’l« m* ewtly ctbtifctoeK-ft I
hrarU rnaEj* t*W» of tfcwtM 
d»»iTMi«»-.,"* MUd 
"tswl »t aaif m to» 
pBii two year* we tone Atmm. 
aBT fa lto-*n
'Thry sre sli most mkrte-tAmt.. 
te<*4»*e no one k»»wt 
what thcF mean TW «»•<» w* 
Ml the OmjuhMtmt mr»
al/tlirg)# frsmUa? to etttseee fw-
ceerstrd to rraw e.
StMir. S<e,iSh Afrtr*. »s4 
■aany i* l» to  NorUi i
Sooth AmerKS ~
LOCATtONS
P»f toeratihi b»ee teww 
tmt-Bt Vt’ilaaooi's I, aiutiag. IJ 
mmVti of Keiowwa  ̂ N»to»*,
ju*t north of toeev. at WteiSef*'.** 
Creek, oorth at Htdmm. m  toe 
cos! and wert sUto* of V*wm«* 
Lake. Kiwtfe ef Skafaa task#, to 
BirKtaley l-aadiag, vooto of 
nmrnrn.f^ CoBtrt; awwto «d Cwi-
XmXf'li fo in t. twulh to Ki|nno.vt* 
mt fatmdime )».«•«■*> mad to* J»NI 
f'wiisiiw mt tte ahOd to
IttitoiS take
■‘*.11 tt»e ««»«»» we XtBvr touwd
Mt, (*» »,«•■ i»> ■»
.■ousilry," yift *f»4
WMoe to to*<m •>»»
«»,!<■ !sj. lake
‘ M# liurtaito Ted te«<? ! bv«v 
delete STtof'h tjf Uk: w<e‘k hbMie 1 
t.ke-U he-e aito «f»ew»toW> 
n.of.ie atto itt lake* ttoNU-ei' 
of tl>r iaw>n«e» Ttew WV‘ 
w««s'k t.iil tiw ritJUtiitol diawUsg
whesri we pet fr"**nt tie*
»,ke!;,tn** *!id to* aiMtew
RCXB VAWtm
M.M. Tptor. f-ato Oert# w«( wa 
a i'r ’atre tart- tvmnt to to# leeft- 
Iw »■«'!» afe ver V atr.-ah a»»C aewiW' 
ae* I* teuteM m t«m » i« inengWl 
fetmeee-UiTi*!# toer * will te  a toMsWa
to «*«* pia«-«
Tte* poUictatoi* a re  aterr.e* 
tumto e«» roe* tae**.,
Iw a rue k tev#»*ia»e*... ** * •
teioMtof*
ifa re  to torm* fma*4 *r* aa 
IlfWi laer*,. la.S totewt *f# <ia
rneke that h tve  ww»toto*4 to 
fh m ta S  aw ay o*wt to* year* 
"EaiMwrteljtr a« BaaartoMa. 
ralted Coromawda H*y dwrwit
«f HmrmmmiM. atotov w» tawai
Ktertk Ammrm.'ik
t€mm0mmmi mm fmpm i> 
• m . OCMAF
Av*. al 2M i tL  ~  Wmwmm, 9 X3.
S U N D A Y  N IO H t k  *T A M IL Y  N KSHT*
•I the A LLISON'S “fT .A M IN O O  R O D h r
A gnetd varte-ly of CanadMia aad Cemttotomkl euiitoia
pg.ryeKt fot I'uitMiimbk |«r4c»^ I* ffti*?'
s h on :t^  $ Ui § p.m.
The Alliton Hotel -  OMng Al Itf Bast
ENTERTAINMENT- RECREATION
Early Indian Pictographs 
Excite Okanagan Historians
th* m ilt e-oiupirl* IwiBtliig 
„<-e«n*- **'*# riM'oMMto |Ae“tMri*lly.
ttoe-e flfcktof til*
rex* taev oft,, *•
Utkr- lie«»»* VOWVWftW*
"W r fciv tnueit. nBjawte fa ra- 
tw d  tte’to •'‘•itoao'wt to ciirty 
ItUtMiri wen* te ‘ttov ttai^ wre tol
ftfitroj'e'd.* Mr»,
rAJWT
Trxt* to* ttw todfant* It
to nt»<lc it'fifj »!**• n»i*«Nl
With jr»‘*'aie*‘ m «ii k iid 'to
)-«’fnrs Jt weMJlS: fa te  «to
j.teto witi. • im f t ' f . a iu»d to 
okui rtf' a rtof*
■'AU tiM itofaiNgfkl** w* hav* 
Imuid * f t  ne-eu tewito., laeou gmtol 
r«i >|ifc»to* awfl, mtmormmrn <ta- 
litoi k**:! luom ate. toagaartwit 
to-iltol «i« t*4iturm  rvaa to  « r
rto'eirto to U«» huul
"ie.mm «>! Ufa air* Skid
tot te  ruiaejMtot*.,. tout tIelWV' 1* 
niue'h wt»* rttll fa to* dwu* fa 
fay «im4 I*tt4 mA totoirt toey 
•e'loa.lfy ptirewi
•KkiAurr TAouiai
'Tto* wto* •«•»*•*«-* te te  
•ifaKHifito Vmm touma M 
auto. Af.»te * aewuifi te lia to
TmmitgUL AuC- M 
Auswto M, ta
“ M irtttic  o t  th e
W'hiu* StallKin*’*
. .  . t*>k«» frewn r r a l  lit* , . . 
(itnoto te Trrimfaetoor
■aMtef MMhitcM Mmw, 4M«a. I
J*rry terwto iai 
“The Ntoliy lPr«(c«iti»'*
W B a*v •
"The ?(K» Spaftum"
Wad., ’riterfc., rn ,.  imia.. 




Maadh aa Hwy. WS
T«a«Ma.
"NaifodI 
(toduhi, 3mmm Stewtort 
mad JaiMit Lritai
piiXm
*Tlw PH •!*< Ih* P i a i  li n t *
YISKWWI iTfa*, iMtettera SIm I
Itai., Mlaaiu. ‘ttefa-. Aoa. H-
WmwL t. t
•Th* hfailr MaaT
Boburt PrtmUm. Silrfay Jam*. 
Buddy Patil Lear*
B^toter Itiiulafal Mu*w, WmWL Iî qaa*te*at  F
-T h t Itota Ummim Om BkwU"
n.itm
WmtL, rwmm.. r* l., IteaA. A A 4
-Ratara Ta Pryha* l%»«"
(•dhthi Cetfto Lf«4*r 
|«flr Cha





a  Cmme mm4 |d«y ai
drawuteto teuMffcwa a V * r - 
Vmktnf gllttm teif L a t a  
Oluin«CH«,
•  Ea-toiir and ««J«y th** traaqol 
b»«aty to awr ftl mermm mt 
uvrdaot ptoNks . . .
th* ri ty Uniits.
•  Driv* memmii mm Ivvtoy totr 
. . drink hi til* brcNstittaikliii 
hraoty that tariutv ha* ba- 
tonwvd oa the OIrwwagaa.
•  You’D find wM-ytiiiMg fh«d 
SmM ia Muikw) a 
vwcattoe la ILtdawtia la 





  #r«wtng at Indias
found in ta* Ok«- 
gMIM MOW* sn »r«* drawn
an # fwen •••*  ICaronrwwj*
CBMk. fll#  fonglin* »«ur* in 
ifo  IB9 fofi to 13 
and niMi tafthwi * « • :  ta* 
awitmrto to ta* k»w*r
iMt hMMl mmtme to Vt nwn** 
^ d *  and Id totofot* ktata and 
eal}*d ■ r»nd 
of hilto.
M» M tsm  ^asts
 o - '’**
IMWlUiMi tototai ^  to ?  
in  iHiw, diiWtod' J*p»n • w**fo
mm m ms s s s x r s i s ', :™
I 13,- 
irsitn
IB thm !«w#r Hsiht hami c«>r- 
a«r t* 23 tnches high- iTi* 
Dtotur* to tak^n from  a druw- 
tog m ad* by M ri. T ad  Upfrm 
irf O kanagan MS»nl*>n. Tb« re- 
pTMtiictitm doea *carc* )»»- 
thji te ta* draw toll, tor It to 
iitoawn la  tae lam *  »had« <»t 
rad  a»«d by ta* fmltona «« 
tnia p artltn d ar •»**. ft*d do** 
iwt pbwteitaaita w»iL ______
TlqerTat itolaaM 
VetM-M Linebackar
HAMILTtSNf 'C1»> -  Un«-
b«<ek*r Dick Laitii*. v«t*ra»  
witn N*w f o r k  Ciiuit* aad  
W aahingtoo Rvdiiktow a l  tto* Na- 
rootlnall L«ag«*. w«* »*- 
toaMat tor BtomUtwa TlgnrCat* 
WmtmUKT Bllbt. IditmB. s tt- 
fowt.tw(|, waa in two gam** 
witn th* i& M t*» roo ibati Co«- 
l*r«ac« ehta » l*  mmmm.
HOTELS MOTELS 
RESORTS
V A C A T IO N  o l L E IS im E  
i t  Oie new
GOIDCM
SAMDS
m m  
Om ta* B*»«n
Wnrt f *  «y** ftorfe 
a M  W ill taand. 
F%«n* td N on
VlSfTOR SERVICES
WMl W IN  
u m  m m  todhfer 
UntowfoK iNtitewtoi you to **!• 
mmm mm »*»• m  to *«*• 
ftow  ItoW d f  tod afo-
VOGUE
a e A u r v  b a r
n ttadNi •  wwbh . .  ,
i t  r«*e a t ih*ta
•  SwfWMTi. toto* 
ffeMin M M M
JSTI
Sava Tuna and Money
Uw Tan* tan*dry
n  ts  DOttbto Load Waiher* 
n  •  SUagI# t#J*d Waahrr* 
n  Ml fa a t  Drymr* 









C A N A D A ’S  
F IN E S T *
 ViCitkMi S|>* to » •
tn* OtouMigMi VaDwy.
.  . . foafririad . . .
•  CONTMOLIJH) TiadPKHA- 
rx jtac  m ,TM M Co 
fwmacDfC} POOL
•  lA L C C in iD  UNTTS WITH 
RJCTRlcnCRATCD AIR-
cow s> m c»iiN o
AUbCOWDfttOMiiZ)
•  BAJMR7VT ROOMS TOR 
dUU OCCASIONS
— R M cm den* 8«g*«d*d - -  







m m  k m m
DEUCATESSEN
S P K IA LS
CWCI®6 -x.1.49
»  r a « Q  n c w c  B * » w  
a o a n  t t r r
•  O iM aW  F i» a  fX A C ll WK — ........     ***
•  F fM i W M ti^ c m w n rv  m i . i 3   .......... -  »$>*• ^
OpM  U  4 m m  A Omy 
"Ww Owironto* w m t  Wm •*■ "
TiwR Al nn? V*m <X
t h e  b ig  a p p l e
 .<5w m p r n m  99  O iid iiM  » w m  C M i
s- DUCK LAKE 
INN
•  FItoi w oo4 M d  italM M cr c a n r ia fv
•  W ild H e  ]>diadint» .
' •  Seini-fiw rfioni tlo n ro  nnd  J m d -  
k fy  m id e  •H U  ic ia i-p f tc io y i liotoea
8» mtem f m  Wop to « i r  **ry pl****nl wrraandtods. 
fro g g cii M «ton  * * l r»ntaww l r « d  i«nd  
dhdns room. todnriMtoB* Int toaatar*.
« •  m U a w f  Wf
JX Ml ‘fiiigiiim
O m  mMm mmW9 mt
Jfowfartotorti WL
Laiior Day Tol 
Estimate 430-520
CHICAGO (AP)—Th* US- M»* 
Safety Counefl eatimatcd 
Tnyyaday that between 430 n d  
338 Ato«rieina may b* kllkd to 
brajQe aeckSent* during the tong 
T-atew Da^ weekend. It aJao fig- 
vrad that between IT.iXSO aad 21,* 
•W other* may suffer ksjurtoi 
taat wouM disable them beynod 
ta* day at th* aeckJent-
CAMPERS!
B*r*’a the piac* to stock np on 
qoahty meat* to spark the duO- 
Mt »f!petJte». Low pticrs. tool
ftoair* Cat
f o r k  c a o r s  ---------
open Wed. 1 p m. to « p m. 
Ttojrsday . . •  a m. to •  p m- 
F ri. and Sat. . •  a m. to S p m.
FINN'S MEAT
5% mile* north of fCcSowna oo 
Venvon Hoad (Highway 91)
MEATS
a d v e n tu re  
b ay  re so rt
VERNON, B .C .
p ic ifie  N<»tlnre«’i  
Moct Lauurioug 
H olidaf Retreat
a i J .  IN C L te m C  R A fM
tm m -M odcr* On* »ad 
B ntaoom  UoR*. «acli w «h  •  
■ at* Mleossy **d weer- 
gilWrrtag CRoaagan
prf¥m%0
•  XseaOea* T re* Meal*, 
lio torhoata for C rdctag  
W ater 0kOng 
lecteM Sonal TaeBMi**
a s m  AVABJMUiB  
#  F toni Fton*
fO R  W V lk  raCTAllB. R A T O  
AWD COM U m  BROCHORX. 
Wrlto Tm:






KOTRfc ANHE BO IRL 
g^BsMaatokto-’Evcry hfoodaTs 
f ; S  pM .
■ T g iM  T  Monday.
pJB.
MmtUT B v tr j  Tuesday. 12:15
Q ji*  E w T *«cood Tuesstoys 
e u s  p ja .
S bM* c m —First Tuesdays 
J k M p J O .
Umm  ffoeaad i 2)d fonrW 
Ttoasday. « : »  pjn .
BbM BM n F tast and third
TfaixmMy. « : »  P^n.




THE UFE OTUHY -  A fO  COfFH TOO!
W hat could be n icer as Ihe 
heat of sum m er I* over and 
the cool morning* bring the 
fish teto bile, thaa a q taet 
cam p okteg a body of watCT. 
The O kanagan Valley abound*
campsite* free te r  flw 
a* w ril a* m aoy spoo- 
by private and govern* 
aaem  bodies. Good hot coffee 
*1 tbe early  room ing to aetm 
ktidote lo r sleeproesa aad  aa
PiaOGRAPHS
(CtoBtosned Frmm Pag* 1)
. •-Th* variation* to th* quality 
Is raaiik«d. m ggesttog tha t 
natiir*  hasn’t  changed 
m uch over ta* em tu ries ,'’ said 
Mr*. Upton.
Mr*. Upton said the evldetto* 
mt early  pre-lntaan civillratton 
to DOW a m atter of anthropologi- 
eal »tudy to the F raae r Rivey 
Valley and the Columbia R iver 
Vsdley. and some work to sta rt- 
^  to ta* Okanagan.
WO RECOROd
•T he m o d a n  day todtans we 
have fouaai. know nothing about 
toe pictograph*. They have no 
fccords. o r any to taea tk *  of 
w hat they m ight m ean 
toey wer* patoted.** said Mr*. 
Upton.
"W* can vlaualto* N orta » d  
South AnKsrica as oo* vaat tour- 
iat cam p from  th* Bering 
S traight to T lerra  D ri Fuego-
ATTRACTIONS
M M ay. S a k a H ^ . S aa^  ^  
M an iay . Aag. 18, M t >m A L  »
BsC. Cbampfoisahlp baaeball 
to u m aro c s t
These pictograph* are  fouad to 
gnsny t^Bces between tbc»C“twa 
extrem e tic*.
•qptoaaibiy Rsey a re  a ll tocaat*- 
M da for good b i ^  
tog. I t’s totenw tiog W f*<qrd 
them  n d  try  to fathom  why.
the f i ta e n n a s  p repares t e  
boat for the d a ^ s  (port, his 
compaaiop offer* t e  ccdfee 
ta a t  w in I x ^  hia inner m an 
togHher un ta  it to tim e to re- 
t» B  to t e  cam psite te r  ham
SFCTOeTER
L O N IX ^ (AP) — M aSar d. a  
B ritlM  steam  Ipcossctive t e t  
se t a  world record  to  1938, h «  
been retired . M allard main* 
ta ia rd  a  specd of 138 Tnilrs a a  
honr lo r 30C y K &  while puBtog 
seven paas««ger car*. I t  will be 
oa  di^otay a t  the M useum o f  
-  to  Clapham, Sootii
n d  eggs eootafd ev e r an  open 
fire. T i*  t e  Hte o’ B iley, 
BO less; com e to t e  Okana­
gan V a l ^  and  enjoy y a w  
share of H.
at FAKO06V 
y o is  headqtoTten foe
•  B en e  CXam
•  Spode
•  CrystU
,  ,  .  aoBse e v a s iv e  M aa
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B E £  U N E
Bm R tea • • <
•  B0UVI34IBS BOCMCS
•  G H TB  •  CAROS
keix>w na  book 
ft GIFT sa o p
m  B ctw toi Awl
•  SO U V EN IRS
•  C H IN A  f t  N O  V E L T IE S 
•  M A G A ZIN ES 
•  N EW SPA PERS
KEOWNA m A C a >  
STORE
teen Bate tf tjW 




by EsmOey < r U w k m
I^w eW  fan  ftySag* to  boWy^ 
In tta , boocies. etc.
9 .9 5  t*  I A 9 5  
O wM  .& Jeim ston Ltd.
t h e  Men’s  Shop 
888 B ttn irg  A rc.
SWEATBB
l^ S t A ? & S B S
B a c k  tatW w m
W itt t m m t l l mf  i s m  S S»£-•*; 1195
StylMBirilllm’iW w r
ftH'ioHerS An*. ‘
t e g .  m , te fta  I
lAemm cJuh i poBao rid  Okaan- 
■aa L ight H orra Iroproweta en t 
BBd Show AasoctotioB. 
^ I t a B t e f , ia p i .  t
Ckymkhaaa.
I TMtotoy. t e A  t  .  .
K cM ri d u b  m cettog; f irs t 
Bay of adtooL
Ttowaday. BwA 8 
Okanagan VaBey Tourtot Aa*
« „ l .  •  to I IM M n
Pacifie no rthw est Tonrtot Aa* 
Boetotion roeettog.
psM ay. l i P t .  8 
Xfrt>gr*«slv* C o n * * r v a ^  
B eratoatk* roeettog. NO P roe*4*
*"*■ latBrAay, tea* . 9
to e to l C redti
P ic t u r e
K e l o w n a
w k k f i i t e f n t t i
RIBaiN'S
aUMERA SHOP
2 7 4 B c iM w iA 9 ta
KELOWNA, BC* 
e Dcvck̂ faif sad Prii^f 
e Local Viewg 
e
GIFTS . . .
# T ate a world wide 
^  toer Witt Jack 
Owpg aad ita&  
ptod t e  prMtfeal 
ar w w n al gift to remind yoo e t 
yowr trip.
e SOUVENIRS 
e jew ellery  
e LEATHER OOODS 
m n o v e l t i e s  
e MAOAIp^
OpM Dfote la  9: i t  p ja .
JACK COOPS
M en F w h -llaS w
Okaaagaai w w t te r  IB eool attB to tt.GeOm Am trf*:st
Open — fcdt RJB. la
1«E C B A S S  m A C K  Gbeg €■ tALS 
D m * aed Skdw  - ■■— ! »  7J« 
Mea*8 Shirti —- is§
ChOdren** Swtoa Wmmz tmmOF aaftwadl
Stock «  toe t e  to ttte y
f  R B k l a t t a t t .
4
WANT TO I E  A 
SATUNOAY SKIPPERT
fBvii m w  iwhif mm m m  




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
HykjbHuuft ftjhiSuF
WmHmf P W R H i 9 W |
o f  W « M M  rM H d
w o tv m  (AF) T l» M fen  
MMHi fto# «f « mmm— • • •
wmI i « t «  flwrHiay siiM
JriWHyHMHl’ S ifVAil t(|
■SlBSI
mm. '91W Indy i f
Ml
IttUll ft
tmmd m •  TrimUnt tirn it !«••• 
flhftftft Fftjftfts vfti4
M f-
'flyritii l i c w i i d  
H a r th  O f (M t*
Soviet, Canadian Confacfsl 
Increase In Past 6 Months
■5—2SLSSSJ-^
q tta w a  «cr> -  mm
wM tftdnftai w6tB*ti vHtli 
pad «g> >i•mm.
teted fft  
ftua- 
•rt
a m ttm  mrn g 
TTftl OMMUMftft IperinifVfltHMft fft>4
I ctaBiit viMtatr
m m o , f tu u m  (aj»>—hm  
•WrniitwiiU'iftl tfettmitMrf lnr« 
rtfWftyiMl • •  •*rtlh«wlw «krfer 
IWwfety ai t ' Mt  IjM  BMatt 
•ortaMit t i  Qyitt. Mraaf Ira 
hmti el taart dtaetiM wtrt rt- 
f««i«d in tat vtHtit mt Odnln. 
Tlwrt »nrt M n#tvft mt dmoa
A trfiit to i s  feuniinr aad h i*  
•a  mfmmmrn vtta tat ftowtot 
ifednt u  | av« tat Itoiiid 
itttoi, Wtiit .
f ita iti, Itiif tn i 
'Dm u m  ftvf p*u« »f« r»-|iî a!i|̂ y)n|||
tat thck'
tsftrf "»g>ff*Uy iy  tat
y l j  R. crateMf Wit tW tr-
m tm  tmmmmWr. AjftomilHM Min 
ittor Barry Btift ltd  Imtaii • •
ftlft taBBflnBlVta wMB ■ttm ftiî e mBm ft
tat'totitlr trip W m 4  
« iO i C tM ii I ta tt to tatoi
ta*t it crovt tat Wft Aud 
u t t a i  mmmt ta tat v t n l  • •  iu  





tnttotto t t  tar wil
• 22'
tat teatp i l i a v ^ toto
m w  ffO F i C U M  lAaJM Ari A N oulurr. Wak* ic m ^  a
tor »ak, Ftr n it  tn taia ted atw Wa tetglif a i totltd  ̂ rata, 
tcWr Oat fftottaiiMMkliy |u|ll<way rtoten htta tot AIJW 
•a t itMpi lailteala, OJLH»,71t). Vtea aited «Wt W
t e i |iy » .  Bfat iaya, L iiito to ja . trtetod ft tor» t e  rtfbad: **I 
tto, tonto A. Iteitoa. m  Hm. l.idot'T Wnw . . . ito tatra mual
iltoaaft, •  C. i f ' i t  i  ate tot i t **
—  ■-      -  -      —
THE OLD M M I TOWN l y  S ta to y
mt tat tadWaft to rt-
•tat ytara Wa mmtmrmi mrntm 
artoadamtnt tefvatt tW 
BatUaaJI RtatartA CkmmU tM  
AtaAttny tf  
Wl te t t  ytatttod tot 
toct-ftodtol ai^ua to tat toMti 
llattL to  tar, tatet rtqaciU
ttteaavMtd. pttifata 
t i  ettorora aioyt
Iemmi Ift ftfttfti ftftftfteu
B4 HWAT O m N U K  
Otaita imtited to te i t i i j j in  
OW yatt tetoi tena ar «HB te  
ratatay toaatftrt atateiato aad 
raprattAtotort* al tat taaitaitj
ta o iH A rs w » m  
ttM A  O 'A  toitato m/T mmom
Wvt iptnt 
aiiy teta  
Mtattty.
f l lM W t B A lfW  
ArrtafttMMlt vtta  tatairtd 
atar tato^toMi tw« ytart t j t  
tot tat dUpttoii t i  a toaa mt 
Caaadtoa Arellt taptrlt but tat 
rttttatptota mi ftatbar t t t te i  i f  
Itiiaato aadtd taat pr«te«t 
Ctaada aad RiiiMt tWra ■ 
fricid raftoa to aW di RaMit 
Wt mtttd tartatr aad fatter 
tatj) tikLt touatry w ilk  Waefta 
traca ftaarafly Wttor ctn-









trail dtMfattt. atotl. pWar,A ■ aiti B M atolBtLdMt taaaftWteNto&dhfeftftfl tPtomsr ftta,tftQî nBftft,<
TW CaWdiatt toritiad tai IMl 
to n t ta  tad tait t e t teflta 
tad arttetoeto k i t  yWrtot
A n o n y n im  G Iv tr  
M f s f l f lH  Q fy
m OQKftULM , WU. <AF) 
l lo i t  tWa M rartdiato to tau  
MutawMltoa Wtoetfttto c i t y
ipopuititoa i . l l l )  tera racM 
from tel to ilte  to caiA to 
v*k>p*< teartoi at rttota 
d m t  
tor 
trar*•toy Wrt at'
•B far Oat to a oumWr to io-ltouad, aad (Wrt 
rtod I t f t a  dttoitlxtu wtalltri pattort to tad
I totm te  taW ttri teiwfte- 
B t e ^  R tylteM i atid at 
I to t te  »cnAcr Wl teta  
N ^ te n
CONTRACT BRIDGE
H U IIR T l y  W ln g i r t
t
«
I t  1 . lA t atoT!a,ita 
(Tap t e  rtaBtodtt to Mattort
taiditiiit rhtmiriiiatm Flay)
t o g
Ywi art fte dcaitr, beta itotoi 
rutotrtUc, aad Wrt eptatd 
Ote fltto i Ptrtotr racfnadi 
Twa Natruma. WWt twiid ytw 
tea  tod trita t t e i  to tat tel- 
toatog four Wadi?
A #T| f  A on bm ftAJte 
ft #AMI tta ta te i  WAM  4 4 1  
ft 4 4  tK Q fi f ta lte  4QWI 
4  4AI f  ABte 4A 4I 4 lte i
I. Tteat tiute, Tte tartt Mdi 
to toaMdtf art tarat aotntmp, 
tarto tearii tad tarn tiubt, 
i\ aouM ato te toit to uaUtitfo 
Mto tocnmlt tat iuMid to tartl 
tetfviBf irttbeui ftrtt touAdtai 
out ta* yetkftotity to ytoytoi t  
teaH coBtrati Htadi vita I4- 
Al dittrlbuttoo. ttpttlatty vtea  
tat hlftactfd ratuei art too- 
eaatrttod te two tultt, art ato 
total tor Btofump. and for tali 
rttMB tte ftlM ta aotrump li 
idtotMrtUt.
Tte bMt AHtmttirt btot tr* 
trtt tearti at thret dubi. tod, 
Ito Itett two. tte tarat elub Md 
U tettor btctuM li drtwi a 
tnert compltit pictuft to tat 
httto. Tte tetcntkn ii to ptu  
thrtt aotrump if partotf btoi It. 
et go on to four hearit it pirtntf 
I btoa tarat tearta over taftt 
lehibt.
I. fftt aotrump. Tltlt It ilm- 
I  toy i  mitttr t o  trltfuncUc. Tht 
twa botrump rtipcuM thovi II 
[to II botata> btltnctd dlitribU' 
aod itrteftli to tte uamro.
teatd Mite, fttoti «fd'Wvt M
e tott, wt art aitwtd w t l  toari 
potatx tat m tjk  autebfr t e  
t  utm. t t e  Wad to MdtoHa let 
aotrump fWy aad a ratot to tto 
to tatfttott rtofdir ladtoatod.
S, 'nurtt Botruwf. Ttei to by 
bo meaai aa Idaal Wad tor •»■
trump, but Ite ratot to ftow to 
arvcrtaatoM tal baat Md avill* 
tta itogtotoaa art 
ptofta ta a ndt. 
I ftetrttaitaaa to
'A
4 ||' Y"* vm
l x r . 1.1
I \ '" f X
Ml %
ft ^





I aad lAtrt to i t  matat 
cult ftm t ta prt^ato. ft to tw* 
traUy betttf to uodttoAte ate* 
trkW te entfuffla El IHeki 
te a mteor lu ll fbto to par* 
Ucuiarly trut 
to ito a a te te t  
{Mppott wt ttatl to bM fUwm 
elubi or dlamoada taitoad. Tten 
if partacr rtbidl Btlruiny, tur 




• ealL wtoto tf pirtotf 
tarat Wart*, wt wtuM
probthlT mil Md tarat no- 
trump, W evtei partaar Wa ealy 
tarat tearti ta tuptnti tf  tuf 
four-card cttiL 
4. rowr wtotata, Tbto iai 
Betatbf to do vita Kaekwtwd 
it tl Mfflpty a brmp ralat ta 
botrump ihowtai tht poiMhillty 
ol a ilam. Partetr to txptctad 
to Md liate wttA I top-tovtl 
tvm botrump rctpeait, and to 
bail wlta mtfUrnum trahiti t e  
tat twt aotrump Md.
Tte fbur Botrtnnt Md Btowi
II or II potato afld a ttaLabetd 
hkjod. Start pdrtbtr miy Wv* 
only U potato, wt caanat to to
III ttefkWbdtd. ibd aft coo- 















R  Bourlihtd 
i l .  Hlih In 
pitch; mua.


















I a  If.K tedtl 
U. AiUUtetoii trtt
fruit Ift M)uaUty
M. brunt: 1ft Pmmioua M. Attoaflli*
Jap. SO. Mtadaw ihtoit
IT. SmaQ SI. Juicy fruit M. Dtofifur*
Itrtam tS. Pronto at
flood htlmtto
SO. BaubaU'i 14. A vartaty
—  of bttumaa
Durochtr M. Travti 
n, Patturt bach aad
n. Hammer fortk
head part SI. Ship-
.•. jwM i<j(J I : It’ ’I
■Ilf I?. I II , #>’1
# qi I ' ; . -  tllll
I .#11- Um ' 
liU’;;’.-::* w'J ; i'--
• V ' ■Mil MfeiJ IMl,rj I,:.,
i»j: 'i( . i i w ‘11 
Ml )  'tJHT
Ytttorday't
Awwtr
avoid ufiBteatiary clailitt te 
eloM drclat te nvtd-Novtmter 
and te MarrlL A dtttomtetltaB 
to curb tte Virioao tabdtney 
toward fiyptfcHUetibi eeuta bt 
tat batt prtvtntotivt.
Tht DiAt two wttki totfl ba 
tteeUtitt for ttmaacti alat Oa- 
ctmbar. w at Stay, Juw And
fl. Idlat 
tl, Apttaoachti 
St. Land amid 
water 















IS. An oak oa 
mapit 
44. Sta taila  
DOWN 
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4 11 II
I t □ «la « >uT •1 t a
a T iJ s 1111 H i aw
a ? l a
aw w
I T d
i r 1i t i « 4a ^
a i
♦ T z.
DAILY CRTPTMVOTK -  ■ tlt 't  feaiT la trttli III 
A X f ------------------- D L B A A X f t
i i O N t t » B l . f t O W
L B P X C  P Q t J P S V  A C Q L C X C E  
O B P O  Y N N K  L V  N R 4 f t  A C F K O S  
DKO L H O N  D T P J O L J C . - T N I C V V C P K  
Ycttorday’a Cnrftoaattoi fB)AIBTHtNO ATTEMPTED,
fiO M m im a d o n k  MAft b a b n b d  a  miok^ s  itcposK, 
... lo no fbllOw
VM  <
MU^AHtCOMtoH.
S e S S £
real thtef" te ocMiar ratdd 
provt diflappMiittel 
boo't eotoit oa i i  
Lookliif teward to lakta| a 
tent journey? Beit ilptcU Wili 
occur in mid-1114, but tbofi Iript 
token bttwtao now aad ftopl. ii, 
te lata Dtctmbcr and/or tarty 
January aauM Frara hliMy ao' 
joyablt.
Whlit creatira werlMra wiU 
havt NVtral highly laapltiat 
perteda during the eomtef ytar, 
the very beat foi rtcognlUon 
will occur in Dtcember—an all- 
around good month fbr all Vir* 
goans—and nett June.
A child bom on thla day win 
bt endowed with a fine mind 
and atrong opintent, but aould 





M f l f t N e p  c m a f t
dXiAN^TlJn* f iO O H -  
v rN W /ev B M





o n iN a i^ liM i y  G ee
DAO/-LOAM 
Mft A OOiNH.1 
Of DOUAItfif
MOMS/ UirMC 
MdWt A DLANKCHKk 
1 CAM CASH OOtoN- 
TDWMf
iTAtWAVD






I r o t  TOMOftftOW
Tte mm aod Mara wiB com- 
I htaa to make Saturday a highly 
itimutatteg day. Thett'a tedb 
catteo of grtat activity aad tn- 
ttrprtot te all field*, but it wiu 
te Ttry imporiaot not to te  
overly aggreiiivt te detltef 
] wlta ethtri. If amtiMt with ill.
K ihould get along very fteli, 
torctniteeaa wtll gri you 
jnowhwt.
IPO im ftfB T B D A T
If tomorrow la your Mrtaday, 
ItotaF boroaeopi indicatoi tail, 
whtra job and monetary re­
ward* art concerned, the neat 
ttirte month* wili te  aomtwhat 
on tha negative aUto, t)o not 
beeomt dlicouraged. howtver, 
Deetmter ahouM Wing you 
laomt pleaaant turprlae* ticm 
tteae fteea and, if you consol 
date all the gain* you make dur 
ling that Mrlod, you ahould bt 
•bit to taka advantage of really I  big opportunlUea. te mld-lM4.
There will te  atimulatlng aa- 
I pacta for aoclal and family te 
jtereato during moat of the II 
Imontaa ahead, but do try to
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
i t  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
1 6 #  A p i s ,  f o r  i M i t
V O t m N  —  i« x * 7 4 l4
y j j H f 4 li| ftyHCllllftfj, Igi
W cnteW , far»«ir|r' <sd Os'vma. 
IPHMd »«*y t« Wm tU km m - 
€ j«w r» l am tm t. 9 . :
iS il  M aw mm «tf t l  
thmmmi mrvKm  m tt b t hrisi 
tWHi St, Maury'* Aa^waui 
CbiiavA. Oy*mM, •»  itiwKlty. 
Aug, SI, Bt X;fei pm -, tJw Rev. 
W. latogU.iB fdSicutMg- Latesr- 
im m  vsJj M km  m uw Oyma* 
emmtbay, Mr. ftiiajpa«tH w im#- 
kived by Me It>viii4  •ule. Ver»; 
«EMt daugbWr, J*m  t.Mn. tV u k  
liliXi<)La) id Htlftto'O. CM-efoei bM 
two mms, Uk>}d i i  " '
■wl Cbwlce (4
Otmim. Nbw grewk'toMresl
J  m a m x M  s u n *  worn
msm tk m .  ElMrty coiy$i«, prw- 
te iw L  Af^ty *t IM t iw ia i*
21.Pr«|Mrty Far Sab i21.Pro|Mrly For Sah[25. B w ia t»  Opps. ' 3 1  iWp W iitfM ,
'm tM M M 'W iSt .  €SMtMS€£B 
fer'*—)‘f  akiwrUMiid iur <«wt. At 
Ff^y»r f t e t  AvaiMMii twpb 
met I. ledtesmmrn fC N dlt. «
ty# »-uftUar tee*au  Apfsii *t 
LiAevww MiXct lUid fteiSex 
Cmaxp. 2*
rU&fo'ISii£D I BJlDMOOM 
i{)ianss.e&.t, ArsiftMe Sept. 1. 
Adului m iy ,  T e le tto fti TiAMITl.
U
SMAU HOUHNG
t a  iisifoeajr ff  atonA 4 fa-oca Kekwit*, usit 
*ltr*<e%e prspeity ewaatiti t i  Z eci'e* w t t  toveiy 
imauBg St. Mm skmS S tnosbvMiM
eieetrsc be.1, imtdiCBpmd gemmii, e»jOf%t4 fmis bee*, 
jfca-M tiMttire aaee. LwuMsiMiiie }.ws*w»m.iB. M L.-S,
r r i x  r i j c i i  Sijni -- w-m* pomn — r'Oi .MOfoTii
d u r le s  Gaddes & Son Limited
m  EEEN.AKD AVE. f t t i h O f S  
C. SMrteiS t u m  
F. M tM oa XMlt
Ukftihort
Cte ‘■I *cre t l  beiutl-iily 
gitk-ad* a im  ls4 
fret of 'mgm m say bemsm. S 
t*dtyw6M. f'—i bMeisiefit, 
»»to mi abiiw Rrepiace. 
Mere u  ym r  epporuaaiy te 
itai'iU'e « jAteibtire
Bt « leeiu tic 'price 
'fcxsb <«6ve*iitiit w t'tei. M..L..S.
DIAL IC-SST 
P. U'mJKty 2-1422 
J. 2'A,*ii
ftv* fr«a.bfr«adi>.'kildres. 
btoclww mM owi auttf alM *ar- 
Wm. ClAiiMi m d  Duwo to v t 
lata (wtruuwd wnb the. arraage- 
flaw* m*.f
taBaoiaM te  tee cawcer 
tm d. m
i  ROOM U N lrm HlSilED Syite 
tm  r e n t  oo
Beimrd k’smm. Tekstoea 1®- 
ism  M
IX’kK'IS«i:i) 2 k(X)M UP- 
itair* pjj'te loe tm t, gu'%* pre­
fer red. TtiepOkiw 1i2-4lbl. tl
NEAR CITY CENTRE
17. Rooms Eor RontOIBB — PMWit «*•*' mddtmiji m  tm  Iwtew W ISM' JiAitkeAp**„ Bmrnmri Av*., tw Tlwrv-  _____
rtgy. Mr». s a m b tte  M*ry Cilb, la' ^ e , BAiLJBT BfDaOOMS
•g«d  I t  )■**!*. F»fc*taJ w * v v « '|,j | efc-ae te a m
wifi be 'bd4 ttvin D«>'» i tsu$xs£4 imXi-a ifaeJiS
mt m  T«w*£Uy.L*„ iwm Imeiem *  A'»*. tv  wi«*
L  at S p.fo itev. SMaey | »
ILeitMrit* Cetaeterv i&kJLi.Pf AL HDU.M.. JstA lt fc*-e-
Mr*. Q M  ar* te r  tevteg b-.*.
b u d  tieorg*, 'INio #oe.» ly^d batervioiii. TteeplkCit .C-»*S-
ttw  da’igSiter. M ania la Sgolfe******) ^ ®  *
k.ate*„ Wate... Jfa,naes ta Tattkii*. ‘ ^
tloiw te ail it'bcck as#! riteprkag 12:3 3 tesiroom haKie U 
**il ctaatruftod. tJay ir-.Cikr'B a id  te s  everyifcteg iaeivakisg 
a*,a to * all la iiviag rcksi, t i ifb  aitd large {ra-cteJ#
wiBtew. M arltr bete’ccfii ab.o fc.*s w*.il lo *»il carpeuag asd 
ail bedr-tiueii bare rotcuy ck»eU. bai-e,a4eat te s  k i,|«
tne  b#3,Utaa!A rtexe. ttki*#, i \aa;,.u, Eteiiav’# #ud altr-
ei'tf i'v»■£.('. ilrttwtidi ».ie *'UsakU>e »»vs,li stevte **d
fk w eis . tuA  aafcteg |M«.o te «# .# •• aad M.»*i A**» » te  
( E a t te i f tU
R O U JTT I t WILION REALTY ijmtm
M  BL1L*<AMD AYE- TCSIM EEIAIWKA. B-C-
E icaisgs Caii: A. Waj'iea TC-ttM, H. IC -IU I:
Al Jtisiteuo m d tm :  t o s k a  L  Ftocb W. TYfeaa t e «
l A .  R o o m  m d  U m i
aKD La-a»iiy .
Wmk., aod Mra. EiuBimxM 
E trtebdaii m Yaaaaia. Waaa.
Bv« gitaaLLiMt'ea, !>*>■■» F u a « r- ._ ,,,____   ... . . .
a! Servtee l-Si U te fStetg* mmtisg 5»as- Ptt-ewc
( te  (wntragrttteiii,* itjie.A b??. 3ual t l t e i  S'. Si
rtOW EKS B A im iX K T  bbkUD  




31S*J> n  te i t .  trtete 'WtehlSg at •ympatey ai* KMdtUjte*!*- 
lA R ia r s  r t o w E a  u s t u e t
a x  Leoa A lt. tCS-SUt' l*'3y
GA.RDO GATE njORiST     .un Patefais M  ̂ 19. Act^. Wifltd




8 .  C c im lf ig  I v t n t s
[titiA iiDlM . UK liUl2slJS..ELP- 
:.i£g .ajs«i_iEjiaii*L.fc a a*, ltd  far
 ̂ ___ ______ _ _• P iw . Vika'ian
iriF riSSm i'A H N U A i*llk)K  i*  «  *Ja»-5 tet4ari...ief
£&»« and GyuA&aaa, Aug. 31 Js®. litSteg* *1*1 1«
Bei«t, I ajMi 2, Ketewwa Bidiag^awl *««t te li.i'-'tt-.Msg
O ub Cti'utids, Gjei4a0 Itaad. |l*i«**e t.ttd  ja.rlit’u.Ur.i te Prtfs-
r?5<i-»S-aJ:, l i e ,  VsK-Kkeval tek**! 
hAf.k,w&t', Ite-i Sfi», SUkefeaBPOE EU tS BEMIXD AU-j 
yrta« aad tnmds ct iMit aaeuai 
Itebar IMar#, 5*!'3tS»y, Aug 
31. ?I
1 1 .  l u s i M i s  p B f s a n d
0 - n x * r r  g a r a g e
day i (e-r weel, i  a.KV.-lS p r i  
IT,:** TeiHtS. C kcsstelt St 
aad La.trei Ate. tl
O k i i u i p f t  M  
Homt
i l / l o t d s  N r  S ib
'm&f£L. fOM SALE IMMEDl
audy. Beaatiiafcbte. Jw a|WKte.,__  _____ ——-
Kepiy te Box IMl, TMkS|yocAL RETAIL CiiAIN RE- 
C « ii* r . : d«re« typtet-awtefAteiaat 'witk
■ ~ easterieiiic*. Salary26. MOfiHMiSy LOftH 1 eoi;K,rtwia.*tet*l* *mk qiaablic*-
w w  i AptpfaraMsiite liaaiM iw
ctete teii paracOata t«: aiiwt- 
•# i, *be- Roa TMB D Û
BACK TO •PMMN.
itiuii'T iK siiaje a it '-P L j: w m i
IH  ?t*.f t-'kl Crsjrt-s te
I test farteiSfl 2 tewre
£»r (S.gs.k« la to* a  Tt*.r;tv:ii6e 
,TC«1S« rs-grategi. IV □  
felrftfseei SI-
: lilU).KCV’M Hnl'?s.l.. I ’t'H-' 
t.. sVif.1 <■! u :J ..rt„»lird * an'.rd te 
_rtti{ t’,;T i  lit £ fk>it la..
j t r i ^ M T ^ ' i a  AXlTGlLEAiUt; Tflr,k..;-r.e
trap* ekT'aaed. ir*cmj"a wjulp-j......
tstertor StpGe T»eA S*' î >NAl. GLVII-LAIAK
Vk*. I’bao* TC-9 I4, T'C*k.llS. iMxk.U'.g f',*:.®:) i.rii.! h'lariS ;n f.nt
t i lf ’. m  h>-:er.r »'ide feelr.-Tfl,
DfiAPES IZ X PK kS T ~M A ^ Pit aw  t« id  a k ir ts i  to Bo* H'Cd.
aad tetfcg lialapjreadi raad* to:I>a-:.v '.tr. -i
roeaair*. Tttm ettlisalro. D o ru  .
O oeit Pham* ttS  i W .  tl
2  ROOM BUNGALOW
Jvswttj la r t  f l  Cit.v. la ig e  IfigSt iu isg  im«n. la rg e  kit- 
ch ta  • iih  tiUftg vrea. P m  lte.w »rai. lRi.!st*il»t« iviiit*- 
rxm. PUL r««* $».,IWW *;tS P .W  ilUwa i»»)"snr£t. 
t'JSttiatT r« f .u r t
CARRUTHERS & HEIKIE
LTD.
i&t iSLitN'AKD AVLM'i: 
L  fc rd ta  S'STSS
5'HOKK ■ jc iirr  
!.! »:i£.Axj:  stto
I  f{Ui-level beaUy
W/W carp«i4 m  Larg* hvmg 
a a i  r” p~».| room. Si.i<j teg 
giasa Axe* opea ocAo ^tauo. 
Tlied vasaty baiA. MaJtogany 
cabictel aniLeo- 226V. fire­
place. isabcvtaEy ymstVrng 
attatbed carpart. la rg e  UxA- 
L‘t eteSi huit Lee*. 
iU.;> 'Strb® to fcaad-e. t.av i,
iu iin tss
Opportynity
p liit t'lars COP'FEL a.cA 
UOHT LUNCTf COUfr-reB ta 
eafeiie£l ix iU m  and dctcg 
a lLf'5vt£4 b-ii&es..s. Be .Jf*--'' 
;>ea ROtoS tut aa teveilta«it 
i l  Kieiy Ilt,S#6 Wlta lernvj..
Ocmk R iitfy  Udt
Ikfcafd Villa**.
DM H tteev A-ie, 
p’btew t& -m t  
Exetmg't R... L  Ciots tfit-iill 
», G, 'lMk£u* t u - t m  
C. te Mai'tea ? 'G -« l 
j “ T es C»ft.f.ei Ta Se^ne Yt»-”
W£ IIR E  f t )  lAT
YES!
te'e k o a  ia *11 tr tM  te  Buy, 
ELAL Eeitevaui or 
Aix'j.i,le f jx ia  as'aUabia te  
p>-ivL*w agieeskcftii ior tld* 
i*  Brat likorigagea.
‘ Com.jrlet« Em I  Ea'AI* 
Bervte*”
A lb erta  M e r t^ ig i  
Ixcluut^ l td
U ll  la iii M t e - o a
Cooii«r.
S *i» Bomi PmymtmA tm nm  t *  Ib it
HOUSEJOmPER-CDOK WANT- 
ed by Sept. 3 ter b*w real bwtw 
at K utitid . Alte buraea lud ter 
part tsmm wtxY. FUI ooi* em, 
pteysw ai te  m * t  tetter*, fete-
phjm  mABM   at.
HEilABLK B A B T S n r m  rw|
quired for 2 pr«-acjto*-l ag* I 
cteM rta durmg pwkKg wairm 
M, Fbpofl. SeMJiute Rd. Tek-I 
'U B im m im .  » '
MUBEY TO LDAN ON RIAL!36. H tb  Winftdi
PftikTOi CoMSiiadtte fo«»| . . .  i  m i
.teK tepajabte o . May usmMy > Of FtflliW
{;«*yEa«B.l».. & b t M  J — - - - - -
Beady 4  teate«*c« Agwory Lid.,








J tf  B eriiati As*.
29. Artklfs N r Sab
f!
n.
W C A L  O F R lR T U S m r S  
» r i L  OK PART T I M E  
ii.PJt?» IKGS lautiedi* teiy a - 
ailatea im E*k>a.aa aod oeigb- 
taruig tewiii foe* mea or wo- 
ij've.o wba are t&teirated sa 
(tuhiira aod oU.a.iamg a bet- 
I ter sorcsKi*. Pcrace.* aelecte-i 
I IE.31 Lav* pitaaisg ■per-ax.tX- 
i ity aad good eO.-icauao..ai b i t i -  
j gtiKZid. II ymu fiM* teatteftg 
! eaperteiif*, or ar* an ise  la 
■ 4*£>'U'. i'kmJiY iv ai'tea..! al-
 _{ fair*. >•.«« 'Will 'b* i&e te . t
I to be fOfciiAerevd 
• lid '; Wat* gtiii'g fUl details ol 
I eii'iii'atSOK.. r*{i*rt«Siie, f f e .
EMhI jMbMTitb
c«ik»l
m  per xumtiL 
IIM rvwd*«. Rpedw*
WouitaJiut, »BteoAtse 
U"aB.amnM.«L twdio. (My 
t a  per teonte 
l i l i  t i l i n *  atatteii 
aagtwu. te  good oowiitteia. 
Ctely 9 3  per laoete- 
I'liS Dei* !*, te  good tm e  
ii-mm. (M y  133 per 
tooate-
tifeS Fw dw . te fond
rtuaeiiMI order. OmXy Ml 
per mm te.
IIS2 T lt tr r r  te  fnad i» >
dimm. Just i l l  P«f
EUSOtfo
IM t iJwAi*. te  good run- 
too* order.. NwmD wtw 
rsTiUfc.*. CMy i l l  p*t
Btofttfe.
Hit liilwaa.. te food
tvj£«ii;.tiu&. (M y f i t  per 
feioete
}4M I'aaMiward atalMHi 
wagoa. te food rywoAl
erder. (My f i t  p*r
niOfetA.
i t  fee. «* Harvey Av*.J 
LTD H m ey  »® Karv*| 
PtiXM T13A2@9









e» « I eto . to 
' BOA tIST.
12 . Ptrsonals
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEGM 
m w aslrd  usable foods cl all 
ktedi to hflp low tocf3fr.c asvd 
ts*«dy (amiU**, Ttlrt-iwr-* T6A
noo.
THASSFfoiniO) TO KLL
o»r.a -- Wanted \u  Oct. 1. 3 
?«riln»i.tn h<*j»c. 220 w'.rir.e 
T*lrs;.te'rv# TC2-Cd<». 25
YOl'Nti ~W cju iJd~ lJK K
gtvrel rtvorn ».nd br»a.rd. Sept I. 
Write Bo* 'SD. Daily Ccnincr.
27
AJXOHOUC24 
Writ* P  O Box 
B C ,
u  i HIt I j Cn O AHEA, 3 BEDHOOM 
ANONYMOUS fo"** v 'fa  ^  wirinf. lleason-
ItT Kdowrua 
U
1 3 . Lost and Found
LADIES' BICYCLE IX)LKD 
l*rove owmenhlp and claim for 
t ^ c e  of Uvla id- Ttlephoca 763 
• l a .  2*
tie  rrnt. B rjly Bo* 7373, Dally 
Courier. ^
21 . Property For Sale
ORCHARD - 1 4  ACRES
}Md t Jtfa rsUK’.ate 7.<03 te ie s  Ik a itrg  heavy b.» Macs, 
Ho.-r.fi aod CfsN. Nc* p’.anur^i Lac'.jde SO 
Siurtaa, 75 lUxl Dellcio*;...!. 75 Uacs. »  Chcrne*. Indadei 
iprmYler «y*iem, tracfor and cquir-i'-ent- Small modern
te-aif. FuU 'jru 'e f3!.50:'. *♦ f tc j’ i'uyrriint*. M.L.S.
2 BEDROOM HOME ON 2 ACRES
I j i r |c  Itvincrtxim, eledrU* kitchen, rnrdern hath, all for 
the full puce cf t«ly $5,500 » .  Try your offer on down 
j.iaymerd. Etclu.'ivf.
C. E. METCALFi: RE.VLTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 Bcrr.srd Ave., Kc'kiwna, B.C.
Real E,state »r,d Insurance 
W. Kaellec 765-5141 Eric Irsken 70-2421
R. J .  Bailey 7KA5A! C, K. Melcalfe 7 0 4 1 0
J .  >1. Varteerwsvod 7I2-A21T
15 . Houses For Rent
RENT w m !  O ra O N  TO BUY 
— Moden) execuUv’* type 3 bed­
room family home plu* partially 
ftelabcd rumpua room, te a hlKh 
dry  basement. Situated te quiet 
Okanagan Mission. Close to all 
faelUUes. Available Sept. 1. 
Alberta M orlfafe ExrhanRc, 
7IM833, E . T. Sherlock 7«4d731.
27
J AND 2 BEDROOM ItaKE- 
shore cottages for rent with 
beach and doc%, S min, from 
Kelowna. (Ymtact H. W. Zdra- 
lek, Casa Loma Orchards, 1 
mile aaBtta of Grass Shack on 
Westslde, 29
3 BEDROOM f u r n i s h e d !  
house, automatic oil heating. 
Available Sept. I to July 1. 
Teachers preferred. Apply atj 
owner. T. DeRoos, Casa Lomaj 
Orchards, Campbell Road, West- 
aldc, 27
iS S i T I V E  HOME IN OKAN- 
agan Mission, 3 bedrooms, car­
port, patio, view and every­
thing a t I2S,00D home ahould 
have. For lease until June 1964 
a t a  reasonable rate. Write Box 
7613 Dally Courier. 28|
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. aAS.| 
Comer Francis and Richter, 
Rent 660. No children. Telephone 
7624264, 27
a ROOM HOUSE FOR RENt | 
on Bernard Ave. Tfelejtaone 762- 
4S30. \__________ 301
CLEAN a BEDROOM M O ^ E ^  
home, fbr rent Immediately. 665 
par month. Phone 7656676. 26
16. Apis. For Rsnt
FULLY FURNISHED APART 
ment lor rent Located at 1836 
Pandosy St. A j ^  766 Suthep- 
land Ave.. teleplione 1616011.
Idea For Retirement 
Close To Lake
This lovcl)' 2 bedroom bun­
galow Is Immaculate through­
out nnd the grounds are 
beautiful with nn excellent 
garden for your use, It also 
features a largo Uving room 
with fireplace, separate din­
ing room and brlri*t kitchen, 
F’embrokc colored fixtures, 
full basement with utility and 
F/A oil furnace. There Is a 
jiarie patio vary secluded 
with graiies hnd trellis, at- 
tachwl carport. FYill prico 
616,300.00 with term s to 
N . H . A .  5%r* mortgage. 
M.LS.
CALL: BILL FLECK 79-4400
Coldstream Holding
Ixicated te one of Vernon's 
best farm districts. This is 
a fine 10 acre block cf land, 
planted with 3 acres Macs 
full bearing and balance In 
potatoes. TTlic home is small 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen, out buildings, 
barn, garage, pickers cabin 
nnd woodshed. B’ull price 
18600 with 63500 down.
CALL:
F.miC WALDRON 762-4567
An Excellent Value 
in a Grocery Store
This property Is a  really fine 
business, well located in n 
growing area close to Kel­
owna. and ahowteg an excel­
lent yield over investment 
ratio. This property features 
excellent frontage, comfort­
able 3 bedroom living quar­
ters and nmplo storage area. 
Full price 961,000 with stock 
with good terms. For further 
Information and an appoint­
m ent to view — c a n —
D. A. FRITCHARD 76645S6. 
M.LJ6.
Okanagan Realty
1 » :  *# 6 
HrhlSrrxti#
C-£».1a«"l I i'U 
lictT^rS 
C . a  Kt'fi"4,ef»
(ti'iviii tb« V.’t' 7 1 *
b e r itl  t  cu. ft- I.........—̂ ---------------- - -------------- -
p!v,v;'tijie Rcti",4'rrafo'# • . .Gi; »*ij 37. SCMOlS, VOCt 11001
»  to '




ItoJ DODGE SEDAN, lOH 
ItoJ DODGE SEDA-N.
.ie  WriEit
i l l  Al* , Kelssi-*
1634544
OYK OF O L * BEST
la i'rot«et'tir» l> th.'.* ij-lc aod 
tj;i*n 3 boiiiwam home, i«-»b 
rd  m  Buia# Ah* . Sim* to 
(he cit^k. l-arge. *~->sy 
r.i»lero k.its'hca; lai£e L.(t 
siito tr'~.t a&d 0'-7 Urea; a 
deL ttilfJ for I'^ac*
srd  q u e t C araf*  Bvd f i t  
healjsg. Of„‘y 110,10),OO. .See 
i', isd iy . SIl-S.
SPAITOLS llO M i: to lu fa l 
rt*»-trt;!, near thcvpitg area. 
Thia I* » E'-tod quiLty htxne 
Ito I  brdroomf and U n e  
liH'ifsg sfxtiti sad dititog fo- 
i'ull hl*h baaen'.rfit detl-gBed 
fcr a ie<al with isrlvate 
rBlr*,»ce- Alauodar.c-e o t 
w ater from own w-tU. FuU 
prtoe 111,700 Cd with term s. 
ML.S.
im B tD ifL N T  s r i r i A D -
Clos* ti'> Lake sod park. 2 
bedrooms; complttrly reno­
vated: just like newr; all
fenced and Undseiped; 220 
wiring; Full price only 
55750 OO. Exduiive.
"WE TRADE HOMES ’
Cliff Perry 762-7a5* 
George Silvester 762-1516 
Gsiton Gsuchcr 762-2463 
Carl BrlfJC 762-3754 




l.a-sidr'&mal 1 1 1  to  
3e ' larctr'te lUnge »• »
P r ’ ly-fi S’!*' Teiei'iaKO . . .  I l l  to  
S-i'Herfoc.e 2 1 ” T e k H t» i.» U lto
MARSHALL WEILS
Ik tB ifd  at Pandicwy
21
Ito M lllllfo lX E irsO tk 'lC E  -- 
Cbcii'e Im-tt. fresh rc*.*.Uj3,f 
ifoitkens. t-ikeys, prfk. barv«. 
quality g-.iS.rat;te*«J. Cut tiacU y  
as ) With.  C'us1".seTi £uttin.g. 
S;,«e-*;al trd e ts  g.olsrit£*«d. H it- 
watha hieat M arket, e 'o  Stan 
I’at'tuw, Ixkrtlioie Rw- Itesi- 
ess itlrpiicine ,6l-5tl», rest- 
drnt ICATM.  ____________ H
PIlACHkis. PEAR5, A N D  
prunes. Ca»,s I#ims Orchard. E. 
Zd.talek, T r’ies-itKKi* 766-5562. 1 
mile down the Casa lom a Road 
j«  the lakejhore behiail the 
G ran  Shack oo the *e»l sid*.
h a l l
?vaiCK)L
Fsd# th iid rea 5-1 >eai» 
NuJ'iary k indeigam a
eral grad* « ic 
ChiUtrrn ef 5% >ear* aceepd*4 
tur fust grade If atee ta pais 
a readme I* teit.
Grade eaie oommeticei M 
Sej't 12, Kindergarten on 
‘ Sept. I t





claiaes wiU start Thursday, 
Set't. 5 at 14** Knox Mtn. ltd 
Ilicioe 762-7537 . 28
38. Employment WtJ.
YOUNG MAN DESIRES WORK
________ ,of any kind. Exiwrienced te pub-
cfu irA N Fl'tY ST U R K  PIX)IC Uc reUtloos, promoUonal odHtr- 
m a'.tren. like new, u»ed 1 3«ar baing and »riei etc
118, A GcKirbe piano, *« tiie ,  ̂ 2 ^ ! ^ '
dark walnut fonirh, very 'Vube* i « . ! ^  with o ^ r t u n ^
fcmdiUon 1273. Telcphoo* 762- • ‘ItrocemenL Phone 
45D6. 28
ARENA MOTORS LTD. a
413 Q-afrcfisiiay ^
76245U
_  M. w ^ r
W It ECKIMJ ~ " iU i ' I^o-Ymc^ 
l e i  IXalg*. IMT Auftte. IN I 
Tliames, ito l Ford. HMThJune* 
I5d5 CheaTolft NT. l « l  Cbarrto# 
let, Itol Prefect. Ito l Austte. 
ItoO Chevtolel, l» 3  Dodf*. Itol 
Hillman. IMi Chevfokt p u a l ,  
1H6 Chevrolet, ito* Ch*rr*drt, 
Itol Meteor, IMS VauxhaR. 
Phooe 762-6473, 7124524 U
r to a ^ T O r i^ jS t  SARATOGA^ 
teke new, fully {mwer equipped. 
Sacrifice. Cart te  aeeo tehtad 
the MurJcipal office at Peach- 
land. ^  to
fto6'”i)6lXJK” RbVAL'~foi^^ 
hardti.>p — Power i leering and 
trrakes. lik e  new. Will taka 
trade. TelepiKme 762-1831 after
6 p.m. to
l» «  VOLKSWAGEN ENGINE 
and 1960 Volkswagen trarvsmls- 
»lon for lale. Apply 622 Bay 
Ave,, or telephone 762-4504.
26
BARTLlfrr PEARS TOR SALE WILL LOOK AFTER BABY OR 
11.00 per apple box of approx- children te my home. Best of 
imately 40 jwunds. Bring your care given, Telepbone 762-7139.
own container. Kelowna Grow- __________ 26
era' Exchange, Shipping ^ ^ ^ • I iv t ERIOR 
Ethel and Vaughan. 271 . ..
IWa CHEVROLET SPT. HARD- 
top. Will accept trad* and ar­




_ I decorating, Fre* estimates.
JAMESWAY LNCUBATOR, 1.000 PhMie 765-5*«3._____________ tf
egg capacity. Completely auto­
matic wtth turner, etc. Total of h a *  D - a .  a  I 
5 unit.#. Tclephooe 762-7957. W .  r 6 lS  &  UYeStOCK
28
$6 ,900  FULL PRICE
Newly decorated 3 bedrooni hou.'c North end. On sewer. 
Extra lot next door can l)c bought. This is good value, 
M.LS.
CLOSE TO MISSION CREEK IN RUTLAND
Neat nnd nttrnctivc 2-bcdroom Iningalow in Qulct district.
Automatic oil heat. _
FULL PRICE 111,235 WITH TERMS, M.L.8.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings; Ed Ross 2-3556,
George Kemerllng 24454 Jofeh Pteson 2-7884
JUST BEING FINISHED
Take a drive past this new home located at 764 Fr®nri» 
Avenue, then let u.<i show it to you. It can be 
In nlwut thirty days. Has three Iredrooms, 4 piece 1 em- 
broko bath, electric kitchen with ash nnd mahogany cujj- 
boards, large living room. Thtro^fo te lf
nuto-gns furnace. Full price on thla Is $15,600 with 
cash down. Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 702-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evening* Phono; Alan Patterson 2-M07 
E. Coclcn 2-6086 J- H««ver 2*5174
LARGE W'LfT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room home for aolo. Uvingroom 
nnd diningroom, wall to wall 
carpet, drapes, Included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed nnd newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on smaller home 
as down payment. Telephone 
7624110, tf
3 r o o m  'RA8KMKNT BUrTE 
for rent. Bath, private entrance. 
Rent 650 pw
heat and water. TWephona 7̂
n n ,  *T
0 5 m p l b t k l y  F U B N ia ill^  
ene hedioom Wttfe ter rent Pri- 
Vita antrahce. Teacher preferb 
S . T8ftM2T, 10»  Lecei
Ave. ' ' ' ' '_____ »
iT R iQ O iraiSrtS , VNFUBNI3H- 




Sh(*>a Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 7624400
4 BEDROOM HOME, IJVINO-
E, bright kitchen with dlntnf utility room, cas furnace. D fenced lot, garage nntl 
cooler. Close to schools and 
shoiM, Full price 19,900 with 
IMM down. IhleptKMM isZ-TUft
# BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Bulo by owner. Close to hospital. 
Full price $10,800 with $3,00Q 
down. Immcdiato possession. 
Telephone 762-7133._________28
MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOME, 
_ bathrooms, automatic gas 
heat. Bulltdn gnrago. Approx, 1 
acre land. Could bo tisc<l for 
rooming or boarding house, 5 
minutes from now 'VocaUonol 
School on KLO Rond. 1st house 
past Gordon Rd. Telephone 762- 
6346. tf
FOR SAI.E: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bedroom house on largo lot. 
Winfield, west of Catholld 
church on Highway 07. Reason­
able, Phono 7664R00, tf
HOUSE TOR BALE-1422 aq. IL 
3 Ijcdroom, partially finished 
iMuiemcnt 6% NHA Mortgage. 
Till* house has many outsUnd^ 
Ing features. Ixxjat^ at IB j 
Devonshire AY*., tfelephone 7(& 
2259 for appototmimt to view, tf
Special To Builders
One only — Approved Resi­
dential building Lot. Build 
your family dream home on 
thl* beautiful level corner 
lot overlooking the lake with 
access to the beach. Secluded 
south side choice residential 
area. Low taxes, near all 
faclUtles, M.LS. Reason­




1710 Ellis St, 762-5333
E. T. Sherlock Rcsldcpce 
7644731
Enjoy The Lake
Live in beautiful BLUE 
WATERS subdivision at 
Peachiand. Serviced lots 
from 61,750. Terms $25 down 
and $25 monthly Including 
Interest a t GMî o.
Office on tho property 
or
Charics Gaddcs & Son 
Limited
288 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 762-3227 27
V-*r-iIx-ii vvMi RAt K* 146 HOLifTElN C0% S FOR sale \  LL PLAGUES TOR ^ L E  ~  ^  ^
Pick I well ^  saddle horse about
C, 15.3, 6 years old, broken, goodbank, Lakcvlcw lle^hts I
____________ * -- __l!  go<^ Jumjier and Gymkhana
VEE PEACHES FOR SALE — horse. Apply Hillside Ranch, 
Apply A. J, Marinda, Raj'mer r r2, Vernon, or iteone 542-2201 
Road, Okanagan Mission. Tele- after 6 p.m. 28
B FIAT  'TRUMPET - All on grass. Telephone 762-
ca.sc for sale. New price $179. Ugj^ 28
m i m  TelerteoMl ^  m o n th  OLD HERE-
 r -  ford, and 1 Holstein. Telephone
HEINZMAN PIANO FOR «•!«■ t«2-79ST, 28
In perfect condition, Telejteone------------------------------------
31 I m a r e , I COLT. AND .
 -------------- — rr $*l8ing. Also saddles, bridles
FINEST VEE PEACHES Avajl-Lt^. Teleptoona 7d2-7to7. 2
M BEOIOTERED BEAGi:F  PUP 
OK Mission. -—  pies for sale. Telephone 542
^<"13538. tf
1962 OLDSMOBILE $8 — Powtr 
brakes and stcerteg. moay 
extras. Ideal fur bousa traUm-. 
Telephone 76248*5. 27
ise rv o u c sw A G E N d e l ijx e "
One owner, good condition. CaR 
762-2579 or see a t 665 Central 
Ave. 28
1954 METEOR -  MOVING aad 
must sell, $200 or best otfar. 
Telephone 7624665. 81
44. Trucks & Triihrs
BROODER FOR SALE, 
chick capacity. Completely auto-. .̂.̂ ..-- ^ .—  
matlc. Telephone 762-7957. 281 GRAIN F ED DUCKS F OR salejtilttUVa A V-Htr|ai»wi« avw-ewfaa.  _  , ,------------------------------------------ Telephone 762-7057.
GOOD MACINTOSH APPLES -----1-----------------
28
for sale. $1.50 per box. Will de- ,  ,
liver. Telephone 7654322. tf 4 | ,  M a C h in e r y
HYSLOP CRABAPPLES FOR' 
sale, $1.75 per box. Will deliver.
'Telephone 7654322. 27
and Equipment
nn*, 1955 oc-3 c r a w l e r  t r a c t o r  
O p ijS  BJC Y CLL^M  20 blade. Telephone 762-7957,
wheel. Telephone 765-5332. 301 ,
30 . Articles For Rent
1952 HILLMAN. IN GOOD RUN- 
nlng condition. Tclephon* 764- 
4300. 28
1950 FORD REBUILT ENGINE 
$100. Telephone 762-3564. 2S
W il l  RENT 10 FOOT WIDE 
trailer and space to responslbla 
party. Adult* preferred. Apply 
at Mountain View Court, High­
way 97. 27
1951 TORD % TON PICKUP — 
In perfect condltlmi. Teleitaona 
762-7957, 28
46 . Boats, Access.
14 FT, SKI BOAT TOR BALE, 
with 35 h.p, Evlnnida motor and 
teeny trailer. Boat fully equip­
ped, life jackets, sklls, apar* 
prop, spare gas tank; etc. Best 
offer takes. Telephone 7624182.
30
28
% ACRE LOT TOR SALE. ON 
edge of city limits. Telephone 
7624384 after 5 p.m. tf
IJVRGE MODERN HOUSE FOR 




family, home, many e x tra s ,___________________________
Phone 7624975 owner*.  U r e q u ir e  2 EXPERIENCED ]
5 OR 6 ACRES OF EXCEL- 
lent grapeland for sale In Win­
field area. Reply Box 7861, 
Dally Courier, 2$
.n n n A v  1 ar>ni? I/YT nNU®wmlll wockcrs. One cut op- APPROX. 1 ACRE LOT GNI Wages $300-$400 per
Telephone 7654184 or 
TejeplUHie 7624346. tf  1------ .—  r t
.  BEDROOM HOME. PLUS 
den and playroom In basdment. 
Apply 1416 Lambert Ave., or 
t e l e ^ e  7624755. 27
lAROE aiO lC E  c it y " LO^ 
for sak . South end. Rcaaooable, 
term* may be arranged. Tele- 
plume 762-7014, 28
REMOVAL FROM BITE SALE
t a s t e f u l l y  D E S I G N E D  
NHA homes with down pay^
mcnta aa low as  6850. Over 50 —  —  ------------------- 11.1
plana to choose from. Brnemar ~  I house, barn* and outbulld- 
OtnatrucUon Ltd., 7614512, 762-1 ̂ s -  *Y)r dettols 
"—  M ., a a t, inon., t f ‘lIoldliig» 7624817, 80
JOHN DEERE 1010 DIESEL 
I loader on tracks. Telephone 7t^
IfOR r e n t  AT B. & B. P A I N T _____________________ —
spot: Floor sanding machlnea 
and polishers, upholstery aham- 
Ipooer, spray guns, electric disc,
I vibrator sanders. Phona P03- 
3^  for more details.
M.W, r tf
16 FT. PETERBOROUGH BOAT 
with 18 h.p, Evlnrude motor and 
controls. Completely equipped. 
Trailer, etc. Telephone 1634957.
28
4 2 . Autos For Sale
Male
3 BEDR00M134. Help Wanted,
evenings 762-8210. 27
2 4 . Property For Ron! |35 . Help^Wanted,
FemaleSMALL STORE ON BERNARD,____________ ______________
Avenue, next to Eaton's. DISPATCHER - BOOKKEEPER
at 564 Bernard Avenue or te^Lequircd Immediately, Must be,
phone 7624080,____________ ^  I familiar with Kelowna district,
possess good clarity cd speech 
and have neat handwriting,
I Telephone 762-2855. 2712 5 . Busim ss Opps.
TIIE ONLY FTO FLOWER GIRL WANTED TO TAKE care 
alum In Okanagan city Is now for of pre-school  ̂age child. Rome 
salto Ideal for man and irife. household dutl^Llve 
Priced reasonable. Write to B w  Telephone 7655057, Rutland. 
7881, Dally Courier. Ml I
W E WILL NOT BE U N D E R S aO  BY ANYONE
1962 ACADIAN BEAUMONT CONVER'nBLB —
Automatic, power steering, radio,
1962 aiEVY n  STATION WAGON -  automatic four door
deluxe,
INI COMET FOIDOR -  AutomaUc, radio, with the bid 
motor,
I960 FORD DELUXE, with fadio.
1919 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERHBLB ~  AutomaUo 
power steering, power brakes, with radio, low mileage. 
1988 BUICK ELBCTRA tIS, power all around. Immaculate 
1N9 CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD 4 DOOR STA'nON WAGON 
8  cylinder automatic.
1957 FORD PAIRLANE IN. "It's a Prize" V8 with over­
drive,
19M DODGE 1 TON ELAT DECK.
19N aiEVROLET % TON, 25,000 miles.
1917 WiLLYfl IEEP 8M WEIGHT
WE’RE HERE ’TILL 8 EVERY NITE
BERT SMITH SALES
HWT. 97 and WATER BT. RBOlfB 18MMIR
♦
NAMB IN
De Gaulle Criticizes U.S. 
And Actions In Viet Nam
fWHiiHrt €l«rl«i a* ivr •wdd fee m
m ibom * yjl- uefoifau • « - ' tiuit wMta 4e> 
'Oane ta tcMta vta: Nam by un- Inmr •  i«4)d Mam le  ftritMi 
TIrafwtay, aad Cs^wT.&«a itapei'ta’*' J»cfeev
ai t r u e * ’* cxxspati-- fegua#
ta i u i n  ta jkA M g oil  ̂ UamMa, U-, atm at
lieefge N»wtaii, Mramr
  Iferta Martae^ gi«ui»# Cwu.cnF»tt%'« fta««*
_  Vi*cfa*%«r Tfewttday, Riiftiifar, Tfe.i#i»4iiy tagai ■»*
ISM Ke« iDtasa.*r«u<7 F«ji’ ’ rw.fsi&jiVid ta
iKwta V«&«.ita%«r fur ta< C#K
!*«rv*ti\#* ia t&* htgi. te  Si'4
I Mb CoiiJJiDli
I WSmm  t .  Ctertfetal. g ts M
:tm MBti'm&'s p-uc4
jinaiulu-, aad Max Cmu-ai k ft 
\G*m3nt, N M , BOOtmi f e ta .  
ilfoMiteay tiB a as»a.u 'istaaa far 
’Oafard, Euuuid. Ifai mu# &*a 
' 'Mix E«itaa T’aaadsy aai axTitwi 
at Gaoter k ta  fer*d£.«tea.>.
Iht««kf I tM c ti  sata
day sa Vivteia a ,c.,tta iv»w.ad c J ' 
taufafei&j Q \*r ti*  i.'yri« •t.»c6; 
lit  I'Ktod States ^
E n u ta  CGi*rt;.foa Vur Cai».?tbia [ 
Bi%## lioasiiUaaia bieaelita )«U* 
fcwSJt.'#S L& Ot'Jl'HiA. l  § i
WWW YOJUt (Af> -  Raciii, I t e  Ce^gala fmOmkha Cam-] -n’- \
talegralte* «f *<Ntatia*iE*6ta la ; pa^ay, »'fa«;S apatada fff.fefel,!#!. ■-■L- B*£»«u etll te  (caw ed
m oflai afetata tXamXy but ataad-'a yea# csb advcrttasaf, wUi re-j* teaa« at tae atx '-ai coc.tji-' 
*■ " etffiia tea te s t  tita w edU i“ ® UtKni ci fi#5c*a Coi-;
M»*rai uiMVWtm cw aiteu m ft ^
a EutTiteT d  Ka.gro BWdai*. j *** tej-i, O 
I t e  ada »ui te  fercadctel ta a
tW ite i ai cjtiaa but so t ta t t e , ©pea Eiaiiaage te pacnic
Adv«rtising's integration 
Moves Slowly But Steadily
KBLcwmA a m v  cm m nai. fmi-, AtyoHr m, tm  paok i t
FdiiilHi SIgm 
Chini Ak ^act
KARACHI «AP» -  Paktataa 
Ifeursday atgted aa air fepee- 
mmX vttfe CtMurauiatat O um  mi 
te r  v U te  JNAIslaa'a Mmauit- 
«tal a lrv ta lt m ay pddi t«|> p tfa  
••tetcrf at C aatte a te  Steagiaat 
m  (vut« to Tteyo^ T te  C tetea* 
m uim  aaa ivuta «tMUE>««ta]i 
aultate to Faktitaa.
hMWHk-~ 
M m U m gttm  
TktaCtfairitM?
r a i
ip a a w r
VIETNAMESE STUOENH PROTEST IN PARIS
a ( y - d c f t ( »  
Yalta atai*  a h m t
atrtae m  t te  atcpu d  t
Sx-ii UM'Sut Xu t’lv te it agaiLit 
ti.c ticauuaat d  t&
t ‘.Kiikiiy. ts* Mt-gm.
sx,dmxa '««!• artc .ted  
lad te  ite  »t*4 t£4 a 
Mvtcat. (AF tirutaiteto*
^Larger Deficit Said Vital 
To Aid Canada's Jobless
"U teaat tJfo.1 it  t e t e / '
; Prtdcnei Baitei ''»■ m iti,
. *iii te *CI'y .ii! foar
fatas «f “ tttifteat uspevtaace” 
itAal t te  nUuetuMp fecteec® 
‘ itUwfdM  (NT daltfti is tte  mteto* 
t t e t e t t e  aiirroMtta a te  C ateda 'i 
jto«»c ta feaie aa a«tiifaie :drj'«eter*ee c«a faicifa ct.tatai 
ethimth.’ti. c-f U*« pi'cteto* tni- futet te  fulty utecfataad^
I 'a it fri tfe# r»'*criim«iit’a fete-j la  Ifet fnmedial# pMt - •a#  
l*t fp rrtte  %te«. Caaada had roct-
*-Ai thlagi i ta te  tew , * v »  tha * ^ * x y  ft-
tna Kiaittcr rT {uiitiC* tn t j  oot' *■■■*'*'* elro^i! a J  of her <f*ri
f!*arly 'Utecfi’.ate }-it hoe
thi* h te ie t tl ua#.;y to a£la<t
WTKNlFEiG 
Qftntate L E si'ter t i  li&t Uu-'
vfriity  t i  M*Ai:t».«te ta ta  u*;.*?
CaJtaOias <K?aaf;«y 
IV* very Utssa 4 ten t*  rf 
'a ihJcvIm  fail *i:!ri-r-ysf.«a£ i>i». 
taat t te  f5>v*r amcat |-iafc» (.;*
•  tarfW tefU tt,”
T te .prtsfease# ol .<»
leM tte  reyal roir.Riu»«a£t 
taasikta that C aatea T.t*o.i a 
Mr« approafh to Iteeial
tetagl&f t! ia iir.e e.',!i|iR,e tc«K.«;y 
.evineol *«»xanif t r r te a  Uiat b jd ic t Iclorma-'
Tttila year, ctiaaideiii:g U.c »<'■■>■ u .;,q ihcrte be j'r«'sen!te ta the 
ownk fUfnalc tn f iM ia .  a'lir-uw  trt a basis *o
b ta ftr  6«aiU  laliM  have b e « . a ' c ' o u l d  t e  
more ellectlve. lab) tbe {'.Irtufr AU
T te  btidfct that ihieaSd be itif.:;r'!ai,<.a in il;c tnaui yeatly
E caeeted. latd Pttfevfar Elat*; b..d*f t jhi-ukJ be p faaetite  in 
t ,  ahoukl be detallte ta three ' tr rms <■? quarterly changes, 
c«OC«t>iS — the adrrUfvislraUve I »ith {■fi.qecl^n* fur the suc- 
budftl, the cash budget a te 'creO inf lour quarteri. Eitim- 
t te  B itkaul accounts bud|ci. j ate* could be revlaed every four 
| f t  Eaefe phaie should be cx-i 
ptaizMfe In detail, a tth  all bor-j It wasn’t poi»ibta k> get a 
rowing and lending aetivitiei, true i iciurc <>( the ecotvomy 
tte itat* of the capital market, wfu-.a figures were being aver- 
ate th# probable effect of bud-^ agesl out on a 12-month barn, 
get propoials on each area nf Profcsaor Barber laid It waa
«Robarts Promises Probe 
•Into Land-Grabbirg Charge
CORNTA’ALL. Ont (C P i-P rc- 
mler Roberts s.nid tirbiy allega­
tion* of l.vnd-Kr.abliinK and niH- 
use* of hU office ngainsl Con-
Refugee Plane 
•'Sabotaged"
FRANCIST O W N. Rechuana- 
land (Reuters!—A DC-3 nliliner 
that was to have flown 28 es- 
Oiped South African refugees to j 
Tanganyika was rie.vtroyed by 
itxplosions nnd fire at the nlr- 
port here early tteay. Police 
aald sabotage wns suspected.
The East African Airways 
tplane was almost completely de- 
itrnyed by the (Ire which broke 
out about 2:1.1 am . as it stood 
parked, cmiity, near a hangar. 
taThe 2R rcfugec.s IncUub'd Ar- 
ffiur GoWrelch a n d Harold 
WohH*. two of the four ixilltleal 
prisoners who c.sciipcd from the 
Johnnnc.sburg police headquar­
ters Aug. 11. C.oldreich, 33, l.s 
an Artl.st who <le l̂gne<l the sets 
bfor the all-African musical King 
Kong. Wolpe, 2fi, is a Johnnnes- 
|||\>urg lawyer nnined liv the gov­
ernment n.i n Communist,
They hnd lieen held under 
South Afrlcn’s tiOslny "no trial" 
law iintil their escnjie 18 days 
ago with Moosn McHtlla, secre­
tary of the Trnnsvanl Indian 
Congress, nnd Alxhilhay .Inssat.
ta l €x;.*nd;.tui# out t€  her own 
r’escis.rr-i*. itot t«#tween ItUt a te  
Itol. w'feea ther# wai iteady 
d rtif lt l i n a n c l n g .  fc'reign 
aourcti t:rt!vjd*>d te  f>er cer.t cf 
tiie bu a ii ft* e ip iU l eapendi- 
ture
■'It Is clear that tf C ttadiani 
had bwfft prepared lo e«itmue 
to auptiort a budgetary p>oliry 
that pem'ided fubitantial gm*- 
ernment aurpluie* throughout 
the j»sg-war perkte. Canada 
could h«v# financed her entire 
capital upending program . . . 
out of ber own resource* "
Thl* vwoald have added “very 
lubitanUally'' to the level of In­
come enjoyed by Canadians
at wl fevtt ttaad-  
Ry ta t te  Nwtitam I'totad: 
ttataw. Mew* tuHi « » «  Ktgro! 
Bwdta* «r« aifMurtag akcgsid# ; 
vtaM  rotatat*
Rwcwk'dy Mary'*, t te  Wg hem .
Y^ifg te|M t2tatat *tof«  ̂ ttaeu ,. 
iita tw te 0v« h a te  • fa u a x i  ̂
yvM«wg>ta*'» ta aa *4 far 
drwwi'i a p ^ r t i  u m  «a» a he-; 
grw a te  aaatter aa Cti'itiiai 
Wfete t te l#  U tUCiEg :
f rc tt  t te  K i f t o  esi!im.ui;!r ^
#iisptoyiE,eiEt al StgiU
a 1**1 impetu* 4st;:u» 
ttwm a daak't t̂ y aSseniMt* 
raatifc t te  N*.fi'0 r r a ra t t  Ttfa 
Es.ari.#t 'eorapri*** aimcat i t  per 
cstat el t te  U.S. ja'p-iatic*. «  
m . m m  imrmxM. w-'h 111 CM... 
M.tofa la a jit-a l p j , te .s . i4
ftaWIK'.
T te  B « te  towi.'sd i-U i i  hr-- 
gm  K'vJda-a t* .fe## asd tt,* i'.-l 
v##ta*»g iteu*py U tes.s-.g it* 
l«vi<fea«{p.t 
"M aty adiej-tlaeri a id  *|e.a- 
r if*  dk»e.‘t  l-E&'w bc'w .'i ''
*.£ tai4'u»a-.v *4*..*,1 !*!?.
"A tl a '.tiirfotf i.v
iE.#tA attoau.iei V# tt.e s '
Artrr ail, .'Cviye stUtg  fKiL'..’; 
better. lai't iStagj *’-.>.»£ ’’
CfTEA ISiCllLAim
‘Tbef#  It a itefAite lacrti.;#  
la t te  ba# td Negro rnrvlei* in 
f'feieril adviru iag .'*  »»'d Ricb- 
ard Sc'tj*isitkef. f.tr.iar 
aie«! cf me An'ien.faa A?s.''>-.>- 
t i «  of MittXitiT-g A |tn n e s  
•■ftut you hav# to use them 
wher# lat* ard whrfr
'they wuU aell I'Jmtufts
New York Mayor Kcteit \Sag- 
gker'a rcmrrdttee ca fob advar.ce- 
me«t .ha* made a itrc.r.| .p.,-h 
foe greater esrp:k!> sr.tnS cf NV- 
gn>ei la r,ewip*i<ef, si.agaiiur. 
leleviiicrfj and radio »dvefl,iL":4 
It u  srekirig to promote f ' . -  
ptoymtTit ef Ti'egroe* at t?ic 
•aecutive level as well as nv;„d- 
*1* and performer*.
Th# committee recentlv c:>m.
i .  ita iH C  liUX J L
rttH H ta  T ttlE A fE N
TOKYU ■•-.%?> ~~ H m .v  ra.*(a- 
tai'iy  m 
fkaxt m r* « u  to Pi« vinwtarB 
part  ul K'Upai Proviac# la  N«gtfe 
^ ^ .a .  aa* Ncsr C ltaa N#w* 
Agfiicy aaad la r^yorta laeiisi- 
toi'wa teiit, tUta* trvim a u  to
Tht arnate ted  ftteM  am
p o u r In to  c ity  a ir  blackegi 
our i te i^ - i ta iy  tv te  %mm 
In a g  cAAcwrl L ggrft kwm  
T o ro n to  a n d  otAer m a jo r 
d tta a  ara  worling to  wRiat.
iMla tf te  heoHi) ItaMtd. R w 4
M iutad Ig tfta  Air 
Ateuad U a r  la




|ul Vi*t Nam aayutg te
I paijer'-Uy p##i»vVtoX«d te  
I  • s t . M S t a *  to tte  c v x t o t r y
lu ifiE j





lay, S| Swvlvti 
Fill Fmm Triln
n Y tAF 
i 'f . j s a  i*.atei» **y a "mw  
p'.»r.*.!ti .cl pBtxiMdHap bvtwwaa 
ti.ta aad *«£s*6'‘ U i>*#d#d.
"W* ai'f U a ti by tte  'CJSicfirV 
r.ig si.,j-g'.e» d  !s.aar'«iai# pw- 
’*.£ L . * » g g i r e * < v #  feauo- 
ji,.rn :c.tj ® . ( by Usevlivx*-, 
uc, c! v v , . c , c f  u.* P s  U I  a a
vv ,.i ,1 C a u n n i  ai Cb«2.te*., Vrosi W-mM  t te  wtoeg
w s ’Avus *a«-Ai*g fa* t te  waah-
s J ' Us t UV- ' *  ide**.;cr..i*.aUfc»c.*
8 I L G R A D E ,  Y.g-saiivi* 
lA Pf-A a aigfet - y tar . c ii  buy 
fall lio a  a tpawiluMt eapr**.* 
U'aia tea r Sar'ayevo Wadteaday 
a te  lacapte witn brtoaca, t te
•i..
.* insM't  vripaXt* to  P-la Site
! i'.fcl Ihe w\v".re,'» drtv# %i 
t.dn ai* bU.|,feStog lalateto* 
twiwteu tte  aaaat. t te
R
Pi KU-el'.t'i tyi 
I .! V
i l  i te  C.iis 
a teu’.,?a,l cv.’' 
f.tie  ItKS,;-. ih# 
s..'.« .»! |*S'.etTi* 
f.i'}.ae«!'f:g t.?i# •
Dr. Katlleeij 
lr.g'.»..ad. th a  if-
„.cn. 13 t.te eo-r»- 
■;n,:,u.e* rft*#tif.| 
rescf't ea ikd  f-j* 
a t e  k g ir la iia i 
■•quality td tms
i t  M A itrt i tx c m fx
Hay tisday mai.** up ta  jwr
tmx ul crte tow ta ti« *  te 
Korta Am anta a te  ta par ram 
i i  t**d te* tsstef cattia.
SCHOOL D IS T R ia No. 2 3
(IkEU )W N A )
SSt wvXsli Qtta* again tv iu ite  |taj(imtt, and ft'udcnta 
t:4 all age* and |.favl«a, ifeat Mudeati aro to  rrppct to  
Jhfu lesfKutivc k'Ik«c<I» u«  Scptcmbgr 3rd. 1903, aa 
aJvfftssrd . as'd arc not to  | o  fruu pklusft.
A* IS past vcar, all artan icm ents liavo bitaa Buide 
wuh the B C i  O A ,  Farm  Labour Coaieiittbe, aodl 
the XaisOEil EiiiplojKieat S g n ic t. that il any gcscffency 
*41 to* m the fruii ladustf)'. the tksani, wtth ihete 
t>fiafui.atiOa*. will dc%-ivk w hethtf I t t id te a  will bt 
f tk a w d  to aisist.
BOARD O F SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
1.. S lasklta, S ccm ary -T ita ttif tf .
DfaiiAii: t t i t a  
A iiitf*  of dfbat# apM# Wwd- 
*Oer »n ,*<k!re** by Dr.;
K'i*..5 v.,'!t l iuffiai fk ef ('«k»gB*.: 
'A>;' U r  r m » n V, He *aM 
cLufchei Kith la tha W#»i a te  
l.te Ce.ni!r.uf.il» l!Ait itometim#*'' 
fv.f!„se U.e g«[wl wtth »tat«:
r.
C?:.,.fchmen from ConmuinUt 
<x>u.fU!iei cha’lengid thl*. "Th* 
church cann..:.*, adopt Communtet 
•d«-’ if’. ixted BithopTibor 
lli.tf.ha. (if Drbfccen, Hungiry.
f!..t he !»ld that In th# po­
litical-economic realm. Commu­
nists In many area* "ar# doingmended the Chemical Bank of 
New Y'ork, Manufacturer* iplendld job '
over TVuit Company. Trans | HusiSan Orihodo* Archprieitj 
World Airline. BeU TeIei'.hone|Vitaly riorovoy. cf Leningrad; 
Syatem, American Machine and!laKli "tlven the CommunUt*! 
Foundry Company and Con.so!j.‘ are frightened at the Idta of any! 
dated EdUon Company for use ' such confusion cf the two. even! 
of Negro#* la their advertise-! if the churche* attam ptte to| 
ment*. 'ptcm ote it."
fcrvativ# N a l d o  Braccl, de- 
scnlxd .IS virtual leader of the 
.>.m.ill c o m m u n i t y  of White 
liner, Ont.. will b« Inveatl-
gatcxl.
The charges, made by tha srll- 
lage's Anglican minister and 
Roman (TathoUc priest, wera 
aired by Llltoral Leader John 
Winlermeyer at a rally Wed- 
nc.sday night for the ^ p t .  23 
Ont.irio election.
Mr. Braccl has been the pro- 
vlnclally-appolnted chairman of 
the improvement district of 
White River since 1M9 and 
president of the Progressive 
Conservative association there,
Mr. Wlntermeyer aald Mr, 
Rr.vcci Is well on hia way to 
owning most of the small rail­
way community of 892 resi­
dents, located on the trana- 
cannda highway 200 miles north 
of Sault Rte. Marie.
Mr, Roberta said he had 
spoken to Municipal Affairs 
Minister Spooner who assured 
him the m atter had already 
been Investigated, but each of 
the allegations would be looked 
Into again.
Mr. Robnrts said: "If there 
has been any wrong - doing 
heads will roll.”
lie said previous Investigation 
showed Mr. Braccl—described 
by Mr. Wlntermeyer as the 
"town chairman, tax collector 
and revenue dispenser” — had 
not used hia office for any Im­
proper purpose.
r OKANAGAN LIGHT HORNE DIPROVEMENT and 
NIiOW A8N0CTATI0N






■t Kelowna KlilinR Club (•rounda 





















StKvnson-rl by the Kelowna I,lons Club 
Junior, In^termediatc and 0|H!U Jumping
Pancake Rreakiast on grounds Sunday and Monday
47 C'Uhvcs for your cntcitainm cnt
Reserve Ihe dales for Ihe largest horse show 
In the Interior
G O L I V M Y
G E T L U C E Y
SWING TO  PREMIUM LUCKY FLAVOR!
l u c k y ;
U g e R





can beat their 
drum about!
Umps! Umpa! Ccriiunly the rcsultv that M ultiple I.ivting ScDice geu is worth “ msking 
a noise" about, because it juvt can't be beaten. When you list your property for sale 
with M.L.S. you have 170 qualified salesmen in the Okanagan-M am linc working as 
a learn to sell your property for \o u . So, you can see. wc arc proud to  heat out the 
fsct ih i t  M ultiple Listing ^ rv ic c  is most likely to sell your property faster than any 
other media of real estate selling.
3 in 1 Back to School Sporial 
For Sale or Rent 
Variety Store nd PMt aOffleo
Thl* 1* your chance to buj’ your own 
profltabl# business. "Be Your Own 
Boss", This is •  complete and going 
business. Owner retiring. Near Voca­
tional School lo new shopping centre 
area. Owner-operated business that 
can b# expanded. Complete living 
quarters in rear. Full basement, 
equipment Included. Owner may rent 
to suitable party. Phone now foe 
more detail.*.
812,000 wlU faaadle ta real wr feay.
Terms M.L.1. Na. 9838
Quiet South Side Location 
Ideal for the family, close to 
•chools for the children. Load.* 
of room in this 3 bedroom bun­
galow, large living room with 
nitural fireplace, plus French 
doors to enclosed outside patio. 
Full Pembroke bath, cabinet 
kitchen with dining nook. Full 
basement with extra bedroom, 
utility with tubs and plumbing 
for auto washer and dryer, 
rumpus room with extra fire­
place, F/A gas furnace. Nicely 
lindscaped grounds, fruit trees 
and separate garage.




Provide a beautiful setting 
for your summer homa. 
Water and power service 
available.
Priced low (or eash, ®.7N 
to 8«,ZI0. M .L J. No. 19099.
For Almost Magical Results . . ,  Call








mo EUis 8L Ph. T8Z4333
CkarlM Qaddes A 0on Ltd. 
Real Eetoto 
US Dotnard Ave. 
Phono 7024227
Ooeola Really 
1140 Harvey Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. -  762-0437 
Winfield, B.C. -  766-2336 
Highway 07
Kobl. 31. Johnston 
Real Estale 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624846
Okanagan Raaliy Ltd.
831 Bernard Ave, 
Phono r n r n t
Robert II. WUson Really lid .
543 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-3148
HP. ScboUonberg lid .
Real Estato 
270 Deniard Avo. 
Phone IraWliO
iaierlor Agenclea Ltd. 
266 Bernard Avo. 
Phooo 76KM79




Hoover A Ceelea 
Roattp lid. 
410 Barnard Aye. 
Phono 7634080
C. E. MetoaUe RoaHy lid .  
183 Banard Ave. 
Phono 7 6 2 ^
lAphta Agoaoka lid.
OooWjJta
Ohaaafan invistMoala lid . 
210 Bernard Ava. 
Phono 7 6 2 ^
Ball Tourney 
Opens Tonight
Um  L *betu  w d  tae ta  tl«  ppvtim* will iur vm/isg xkta  U’ie ;  sad i te  E iney
M errsu LBxkM* ai i te  B ep e se e c ag  a *  ’ HiHixaQiid oi t t e  De^ctery
• ' i i  dBek teao-on fcifisafei a*' • » §  UerriSI te te ie*  iM  i t e , ^ ^
i& ,ei)*aB4ieiw tatt»& 'totaitate tite  Ite ftetawM L e te ^ l »iil te «
Citaiiiita* mmkM wstataur t te  t ta ra  « t e r  ^
tea cte«pm.ta*,e •tack *ai ^  f  te
te  teta ta teta*** rate ta* t e g s t e ' . t a i t e N « n t e « it e i* « w } ^L-tar Dw • « .» . .  a ^ L ^ .  «  SSL ridt “ i i  i
w e e jw | BiW EZED iT r« tef»» t W mktst fsom \»b> Logie#* ta *a  aJteariiisaB
Fife teemf rei*<*«*tuii Ifctaarl , Ii®
I p*Jt »'iui> V t i  IM Osdeoi-
Smdy
Dodgers
Koufax Wins No. 20 
Trim Giants 11-1
OBIt i
i i t t i f  OS |:S i  fa.m...
*r,ri Xbtt mwuet ot t t e  te l-  
cw.'iyi-Mei'riU fiuiie wiM u jiita  
• i ta  V'U'toi'i* ia » gBim S*ur- 
cuy lUi&l 
t t e  iiouteii'atoi ciiJU tar 
ta#e« f  oa feyatitay v tta  1 * 0  
<jf itae* gam** oa
-\a g*a:.ei *iU te  p-*)e*J at
Siaoi'.-m.
Sutay Kisyfa* voa hi* SfoiitoiirfS Ptrate* 14 ta i te  —  , . ,
geiB* ta  t t e  >'**r Tfeurtday ? o'-tei faia*  fatett atel. ' IJU teT lB  WIN IN '•!
iitefei, itaoviBf a tajrevtatter aa* brauttai t o  record to' te taw ta  t e t e t u  ca^ i^ -
Lo* Jusieto  Dudgei* t e t t i t e i S M y * i i i i ik  proviacui oivva ia ^Ital
tea  »'r«»»'U*o liiaau l i t  ta tte: jitu ta tte ks*x. a
firal ia.sae ta  a rrufial W - ; i^w,.er fej ■UrU.»ki Ctimou m 
g»MM refiae te lvee*  a *  l*«'' faxveai BSd a tisgie by "*
fitaW.  ̂j pigea »  tbe Lbi P#*»-k
By la to g  t te  i4*fe«r o# i te ' |,*yt*#2 te ie  t«  a s  ei-j
arabt*', «iiov*i*<i ta* u#-', taiy G-asi i*'»«Ji«al
Imfatiai Uteat* i% gaixie* ter* i *, g«t itet £»» K.ii-aa*,j
tato a s  aksoat msgioaailte *sb;a*»erasi t o  eerutd. euM af«f-l 
itauoo ;: »g  ̂ v> I tL tail MTtefi t o ;
If Duigerr wi® L ai (d ■ite.'#'» kag.s4e* 'l-fii ts-4al d  Ita-! 
lejBamirsg 3«S i^iae*. Graai*': *jad aii>'*f»l My **Ii 
IK s i t  Via t l  of SI to (tail.* ta *, Giax-U iiarter Itob tk is ..  
t i*  ( w  t t e  peaaaaal. ' k r t w l  la to  t t e  »»S3.«BCt t t x t a i  ;
Dodger* for IS Fierce. *1#., ' t o i j
gad t te  m ail r'iis* ttey  c e ; Faiity acixi*iiEted to [
*eur«d ta *4 gao-a* ■> ^  f-  ̂ |,,yjr rta-.» te ited  *
T te  Datger e r j to te a  j »  # >a a j.isgk ta «»* ta  it l«-1 
to rvd  a wyes-ganta drougfet M'‘ tXclgei* te tted  aty*.taiid i»!
• t o *  oidy l i  tm * rfy«**e4 tl*  : tiemtim tMid t
•ai-a Wte>. a ' M tas’i I'agk j,
U  » •  fidcdttifcite ‘ 'fv t  DM£tg,e?* *ta.n*d. Tw-Kivy |
efovd. ta ta **.D*yi» ttes dd»s!.ii«d aM fa'ta*
»*>»■* t t o  tte ta ta  -- tiy ra u 'l* . '
tnmmtaJ G ta to  ter fere rate. | •-»■
I f n  t o  n  toiaef. 439 fe»t «»'iy taHa;
WMk Koufa* va» ptettaf to*tte  
ifet* vtftory. Die.* E ll*«w tfe;to  hy WXuu* I to :*  aad a
tatitad  Ko.. II  a* Q iif»fo C u te lfk  by M *-^' « £̂ » ■:
•dged Fldladelsto. Ptoiie* j- l ,I te r  t te  fefetl ros ta Ite osU xJt.;
Kew Y « *  Meta vlUlfatal P m ra llte t fw1 15 *•*?. f
Sportsmanship Costs 
Brampton Junior Win
HNNIS PLAYER CAHS TO CODS
tt*i.«cse Haid tea*
? Bfc..Vg,b ».te 51 »<45 '
I  g j A »  a f t e r  « ' : . U s . i i 4 l e t - i J S s
I  iie.f iyU'tte*. Mali* Buett;\ et  C.'u4
bcJ • .ta 
k'# e# esl ta ti a l4-e«al
ts s ' Cjii*e5
ib\»f>aiii<e. Maif, Ati*-
E.J aiii■eatete
Ue.igas«t toi’.ta aelc-<4«al te'
|jt»a A ^ 'ite i aiisl JfeitSBM, Ait 
t e *  i 4 - r A P  W iin il.’tti*
SnCTOiLU tCPL-A tlM  *»■ 
teOjiit (il *s*arteiBtaasfo|» oQ*>t 
S tevaii Hantiltoa ta  Br»ra|itoa. 
O a t. •  t e k  is  t o  riisto* w«tt 
¥lc«iwia''a to e l  FuaiB#vy »  Wm 
maddmal ta tite C a a a d l a a  
J « a  i •  r  ftaf cctaiMitaMctoai ̂  
t to ita f ty  a t l ^ a i  Ctaiwooiii 
QsM Cfofe. i
It tssjr )tav« «aat toa a 
i l  today's feataL 
4L« K «#% Ptotfeey soorvd • ;  
immm  vto'tory <ra«r tte  t o ^ - [  
tvtad €ii.tayrfo iiay«r ajta mw  is 
« potofoa to « u  tte  feratl 
nteKtaitt ta t o  gtaitag era!
_ _ _!*.. To «fo it, i* Bitet ®»'W-1
cuitta •  ctad patter aita a i ta l  
WayiHi V o tec r i i  t o  Sdteir" 
t o i l
Ha.« ,titoa m>M tev« ta*.eo' 
t o  ISm tek m to  lAto* 
mate* v t t i  itoattey m  a tccte" 
toahiy .
T te  B r a a p to  joatb v a t  a  
trtoto  OQ t o  tek  vtea to  
drive tetattd  a to  to . »ooai te t  
t e  maasged fo score a oatyuitr 
jrar.
Paxafivy, a ooforiowaly ted  
patter. Via oa t o  par-loor t e k  
to t*i» uta ds*w to  iM's'i pv'ii 
So eissia If lavte® ta t&e C‘*p. 
h e  m£~if«4 t o  *l*wt for a 
v to  t e t  25 « iii -everai » « te »  
uteri
ittaeiee Harry You*g ta  Vw-
2 DAYS OlttY
I 'rtan t m d  S a tm U f, 
A o fm i  >6 and 5 i
EATON'S
tibft iM̂hi 
luihvd aad Poofevy toto-ra^  
t o  ttaM .»v«y la dtagtasi. Oajyft 
t o  (ig>|,*a»ia4 pkyor eaa ema
DO.tlM£ WOVIE 
. . . tefoMi
BASEBALL ROUNO-UP
Wt THK CANADIAN r i E «  
Aaaarieaa !*•■«•
M teM wU lAJO Waidtagtoa S-1 
Boatoo 4 New York J 
Lo* A&gele* I DeUolt •
Q ilcato  T d ew la n d  2 
tOoiy game* acbedolodv 
Kattotal Letfv* 
phaadelphla I Ctdcago 2 
Kew York t  PitUborgh 4 
San rranclico  1 Lo* Angele* 11 
(Only game* •cbeduledt
latrrmatieMl tear**
IndlanapoU* 2-3 Atlanta 0-7 
Columbu* 3-0 JackionviU# 2-T 
Richmond 3-3 Rocbeiter 14 
Buffato 04 Arkaiuai 24 
Itaooto 4 Syrictt** 3
Paelfla CM tt U a g w  
Dallas-Fort Worth 0 Oklahoma I 
Hawaii 4 Salt Lake City 5 
Spc^ant 1 San EMego 4 
Seattle 2 Tacoma 8 
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S p o tti-























Howe S igns_ _ _ _ _ _ _
'63 Contract! B bersD rrR O rr  (AR» — Cfacdiej m *m
Fans To
» t  •%
.122 10 
H i tl
..ill 11%'stove »i.gned t o  lilb  a * tra c t 
.SU* 3J%!•!!.& DrUiiit Bod W »gi far a 
.111 37 |rrc.<srt*d l.3®,0» today.
 ̂ I iiw e. vSBSrr of tte Jiaikinal 
!, I’c! GBL'HoeJiev IjCaiit'* dtH^bie crvwa 










, ’a it teasoa. lecetved a i-.bstaa 
11 J u a l  la lary  inrre»*c, grnrf*! 
l l ’s [ ma.tvaifr-<xi*ctj Ssd Atel an­
il''* ' r»urjcfd.






B r i n g
F e e t
L* foicisteii ten** l«'fe IL* torar 
> uds aiid to *  foag.̂ .' wf*..t 
bi€-at)i«r BU Uba v*> ar\.«jfii2 S«e 
o to r  *.ii«
i'Ye ( to k  i«a3 Ife 41 asid
k h rf  Iv  •■•;}■. Ikii K-e.rt'.;,# i
k.ifteri t»«.k tJ i&e Wia&:,eg Se 
essfcrb B - jl  L .ia.at c a l l td  t «  Led- 
I y kid., »iu« H fo t te  iter*  a* 
jteR oy  i'*.<.« I* U PnuMigh
’ F-r ate*
bk'.’.le ai* tte .Kiital i*U«l 




AB S H T e t
Kallfte, Det 4*3 S2 15« .333
Yaat'miki. Bos 4H iO 154 .323
PearaoQ. I-A 475 71 146 .307
RolUna. Minn 442 70 135 .305
Malzooe, Bos 494 59 147 .2!ft
R«m  — Kalinc. and Tresb, 
Kew York. W.




Triple* — Veriallei, Minne- 
•oU. and Hlnion. Washington. 
12.
Heme B—a -S tuart. 33. 
gftaaa Baae*-Aparick>, BalU- 
more, 32.




AB B B P el. 
Groat. S tL  530 68 ITS .330
T. Davif. LA 44T M 148 .321
a«maat». fl« f f  1SS J24
Pinwio, O n 841 80176 .321
Aaron. MU 816 100 168 .320
RMra-Aaron, 160,




Ha me Booui—Aaron. 35.





W I. Pet. OBI 
Los Angeles 79 53 .398
Ban Francisco 73 60 .549 6%
St. Louis 72 60 .543 7
Philadelphia 72 62 .537 8
N a rtte n  DtvtslMi
W L PcL CBL
Spokane 88 58 .601 -----
Hawaii 76 69 .524 11%
Tacoma 73 73 .500 15
Portland 67 77 .465 20
Senthern DiTlslen
Oklahoma City H  69 .527 -----
Dallas-rt. Worth 74 71 .510 2%
San Diego 73 71 .507 3
Salt Lake 68 76 .472 8
Denver 65 81 .443 12
Today's Games 
DaUai-Forth Worth at Sale Lake 
City (2).
Hawaii a t Oklahoma City 
Denver at Tacoma 
Portland at Spokane 
Seattle a t San Diego
Soccer Date 
Now Changed
It was announced today by 
Erwin Mueller, captain of the 
Kelowna Teamsters soccer 
team that tbe game scheduled 
for September 1 against the 
Spokane Spokes of Spokane, 
Washington, has been moved 
ahead to Saturday, August 31.
This Is the first tima a  United 
SUtes soccer team  has played 
in Kelowna. The Spokes arc of 
the North Central Western Soc­
cer League.
Spokane wiU also play an 
exhibition game with the Ver­
non National Royalites in Ver 
non Sunday, Sept. 1.
WINNIPEG iCP>—Wuvf-tvS gta'l-k'.*, w te came ts  Wtr.n.1- 
IMut Iksrr.liei* HsiUsh .Tg a* a L it c-l
Columbia Liont from their un- Argur,*#',* c. the F ss-rrn  te  i- 
defealed perch Tiiurtday rngtn (cieni*, kAkcd t*.ree Lcid guaa 
m a hysterical fuil»b enginrei*d *« •> r  unv tr;e» 54. .
bv a lourneymkxi i-cu iuta a a.rta Ti )atils when Ifan to r of- 
,'oung rookie. ^  %ancoav*r ter-
With just over two minute* “ faL’ - ,
left on the clock aw! Ikur.ters 1-ioc*.. trauing 3-0 at the ^ I f .  
trailing by si* i*>iDti. r e l i e f , got roUmg m the se c o ^  30 tmn- 
quarlcrtiack Hal L c  d y a r <1 t-’-' * Q i.irti tback Joe K*p$> 
mounted a devastating &0-yard endcxl the thud quartcT „.. 
aerial assault that c u l m i n a t e d  throwing an I S - y  a rd touchdown! 
in a touchdown pass to end Far-|pa^s !'» • •''t ^  *5
reU Funston. hite m the fourth fu Iback Nub
Ucamcr went around right end
m
We Need Good 
I ’acd Cars
Toj) tr a d e  la  allowaace (or 
your Cbev. Ford. IVontwc, 
etc. on the amsr.itig VoAs- 
wagen l2Vd or 1500 S«»dan or 
Station W agon,
W* Trade l >  «■ Dwan ar 
rartksM  Ymc Car fat' Cash.
Mervyn Motors ltd .
1575 Water 8L Pboae lC-2367




H m  tori£ cioes it t i k t  
to mak« 6 giicicr? 
C«(Ttufies. they » y . 
R o c k y  M o u n t i l n  
glAciat w ater flows 
into the ADI distillery, 
t>ecomes the smooth, 




la Kiea'i kfiil 
Jw rg  ir.ea'k 
»tj«» Two 
• f»4 three 
tetbsa. 
rw.ndeh la 
tu e t  56 ts  46 





n m L \
Two-Pata Salts
E A T O N ' S
KELOtSl'iA, B,C.
A L B E R T A
D I S T I L L E R S
L I MI TED
CAiC.'.Wr AUU MI.)
I  TWi« araartiMHTMftt ta eo< puMtaltad •* 
fliaplayad Oy (h* LtquorContra!ar 
>r tha (lovarrunafttolBrtUBhCteumM*,
George Fleming, who.ve P'acc- 
kicking had been flawless all , , . .
evening, booted the convert and I Pc.cr Kcmpf converted bom 
Bombers had a 16-15 victory I and kickcxi a single on a wide 
that set the 19.632 fans scream- field-goal attempt from the Wm-
THURSDAY'S 
BASEBAU STARS
BE3IEMBER WHEN . . .
Tonypandy Tommy Farr, 
the Welshman who “didn't 
have 0 chance,’’ astonished 
the fight experts 26 years 
ago tonight when he stayed 
15 rounds with world heavy­
weight boxing champion Joa 
Louis at New York.
mg.
The .stunning fini.sh left Bomb­
ers two points lichind Lions nnd 
Calgary Stampeder.s, co-lcadcr.s 
of the Western Football Confer­
ence with four win.* each. 
Bombers now arc threc-for-fuc 
after dropping their openers to 
Stamps.
Fans and teammates battled 
to carry Ledyard off the field 
on their shoulders, but they 
might have reserved equal ai>- 
plausc for Fleming who ac- 
coimtcd for all the Bombers’ 
other points.
The University of Washington
niivg 23.
TRIED SCREEN
Be.'imcr’s touchdown was set 
up when Winnipeg quarterback 
Kenny P 1 o c n attempted a 
screen i>a5.s to fullback Joe Wil- 
lians deep in his own territory,
Tlie ball went through Wil­
liams’ hands and middle guard 
Walt Bllicki snapped it up off 
the ground. The linesman sig­
nalled an incomplete pass but 
referee Paul Dojack ruled it 
had not been thrown forward 
and therefore was a fumbled 
lateral.
Lions took over on the 19. Wil
By THE ASROaATED PBESS
Baittag — Harmon Klllebrew, 
Twfaa, hit thro* IXHnero in dou 
bleheader. leading 12 - homer 
barrage that walloped Washing­
ton 144 and 10-1. Eight Minne- 
aota homer* in firat game tied 
major league one-game record 
while Twins set homer record 
ofr three ctmsecuUve games. 15, 
and for four, 17,
PiteUnf — Sandy Koufax * 
pitched a three-hitter to become 
major leagues first 20-game 






Fullback Nub Beamer of Brit- 
tah Columbia Lions took sole 
posiesskm ta  first place In the 
Western Football Conference 
•coring race Thursday night.
Beamer’s fourth-quarter-touch- 
(town gave him a total ta 42 
poinls as tha Uons took their 
first toss ta  In* season 16-15 at 
tha hand* ta  the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers.
George Fleming. Bombers 
hiUback. kld(*d thraa fieM 
goals and a convert ’The 10 
points gava him •  3t-polnt total 







W L T F A Pt
4 1 0 106 68 8
4 1 0 131 104 8
3 2 0 102 83 6
2 a 0 48 68 4
1 3 0 81 102 2l
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Miami, f la .—Tony Mammar- 
elli, 132, Pittsburgh, stopped 
,'ocy Clements, 13M, Ixis An-! 
geles, 4. 1
Ban Jese, Calif.—Doug Vail- 
lant, 139, Cuba, outpointed Luia' 












TD C FQ 8 Pts 









































Yrar Hn IUi ARd
>ALI URutos’ TskUisuMwms isns
U "InmI naC* ahniy* the beet 
cure? Ia n wouum immune 
from i>i«fnanmr while ahe ia 
nuraing?Bh(Mldaneamectant j 
molhtr "Mft tor t*rai"7 Reed 1 
in Septamlm Rcedku/a tNgcat 
the truth about •  number of 
old beliala (mairo ol which 
are actually valid) baaed on 
lateat adanliflc kiMwledge. 
Gat your copy of RaaAMfa
watal _ ra...-JB ^*1BVB8 lOaBF*





All Regular Quality Lines
Sava BOW . . .  buy now for-the Jobs you plan to do later
I
FREE DOOR PRIZES. . .  draw made at 5 p.m . Saturday
TREADGOLD
Paint Supply Ltd.
3 0 ' <
( C A R L I N G )
BEDCAI'
THE C4*RLINa BREWEBIEB (B.C.) tIMlTKD
1619 FANDOSY ST. PHONE 7bZ*2134
Ihia aftiwlfMniift is not pÛ liibM or ft^iyid hy tha liguoi Control toird «r to tlw tovMMMH el Mtlsii CoiuaZ
